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TOGO RECEIVED 
BY THE

REPORTED RETURN OF
FLEET FROM TEE WAR

The Emperor Praised the Work Per
formed By Admlnl, His Officers 

and Men—Naval Review.

1

IN8VRANCE 1X V ESTHi ATI OX.

Ex-Governor Odell to Give Evidence- 
Further Reomniaatioh of the 

Equitable.

FISHING COMPANY

(Associated Press.)
Tokio. Oct. 22.—Noon to-day was made 

memornhle in the annals of Japanese 
history by the public entry of Admiral 

-TWu. who- was fepof t to the km- 
peror the return of hi# fleft.aîrôm tîiè

The àfatihieuâhvtliinral-officer itmveii
at the Shimbasbi station at 10.30 a m. 
lie was met by ministers bf state, gen
erals. admiral*. members of the dipto- 
matic corps and hundreds ofofficial* and 
private citixeua who exrerrftpd him * 
warm welcome to the capital, lie was 
a<-coiupanic«l by bia atnff and Admiral» 
Kataokuo. Kumimura and Dew's; to
gether with their respective staffs.

The party eutered five imperial car
riage* placed #t their disposal, and led 
by His Majesty » aide, Admiral livne, 
droye to the palaee. reaching. there, at 
11 a.in., when they were received in audi
ence by •‘the Emperor*

Admiral Togo’s carriage, escorted by 
a iMHlygiiard of troops, passeil througli, a 
triumplial arch in front of thf railway 
Station. The streets were lined with an 
admiring crowd, who shouted hearty 
ba nxais. The enthusiastic cheers, 
mingled with the noise of bands, were 
audible for a great «Hstaucc. Admiral 
Sakikuma detailed several battalions of 
guards of honor. The battalions were 
composed of the Tokio garrison, and 
were in command of Major-Gederal Togo. 
Four lotteries at Hibya park fired

The day was a beautiful one. and all 
Tokio was out. irrespective of age. to 
welcome the victor ul the-battle.-ut the 
Stu of Japan.

Admiral Togo after his audience with 
the Emperor returned tv> his ship. In 
receiving Admiral Togo*! report tire 
Emperor warmly praised the services ren
dered by* him. hi» officer» and men.

Review of the Fleet.
Tokio. Oet n - 'f he naval review to

day passed -iff without "a slip. It Wis a 
m«#*t impressive sight, not so much .on 
account of the class and number of the 
ships as a conglomeration of the fighting 
craft fresh from 't’hc war. and crowned 
with victory of unprecedented magni
tude.

The eight warships, including the form
er Russian battleships. Feresviet ire- 
named by the Japanese the Sagnmie), 
l'oltàva fTungol, Nicolai 11. (Iki), the 
iroucluds Getters! Admiral Apraxine 
(Tukouisha) and A'dmiral Bnevalen 
iMinoubima). 12 auxiliary cruisers, in 
clnffing three captured vessels, 28 tor
pedo boat destroyers, including the cap 
turol Bedovia and Ryeshiteni. .77 tor, 
pciio Ik.ats. and five submarine boats. 
Wen* drawn up in six lines. „

The K«ptfor, on boanl The armored 
cruiser Ilaeyatna. escorted by the Ta
bula. Vhisaya an«l Mansulaaka. passed 
along the front of the first line which 
was beaded by''the battleship Shikishima, 
Admiral Tog.i’s flagship.

(Continu* <1 on page 8.)

(Amoclated Press)
New York, Oct. 23.—The legislative 

in*uran<t- vommittec, it was rtported 
last night, have decided that ex-Gwer- 
nor Odell shall testify before it.
- Paul Morton, president of the Equit
able, has decided, »o a Tribune1 report 
says, on a further re-orgauizatiori of the 
Equitable. This explains why the Equit
able’» flew management permitted cer
tain criticised officers ami directors «*f 
theyOld regime to retain their old posi
tions. At least five Equitable officers 
or directors, it was learned, have l wen 
told to hold themselves in readiness to 
testify this we«*k. .

The legislative committee is consider
ing the question as. to whether in view 
of last week's testimony regarding the 
Mutual Life's Albany House it shall is
sue stih|N>ciiHH. for nil the members of

senate and the assembly for the leglsla-

yet been renched, howernr.

WILL CONVERT THE
WISHKA INTO STEAMER

Vessel His Been Lying Here For Some 
Mon the—Will Cerry Fish to 

the Soeod.

(Special to the Tlnlc*.)
X attaints, Oct. 23.— Opt.: Mace, oi thm 

! city, baa gone to Victoria for the purpose 
i of arranging for the fitting of a boiler

■
which has been lying in Victoria harbor
fut a uiULtl&r.^ttf uwgjd^v T>; vs-sm-l.

OFFICERS RELEASED.

Capt." Crowther and Lieut. Hatton 
Reach Tangier»—Liberated in 

Exchange for Valiant».

(Associated Frees.)
Tangier», Oct. 22.—The scout ship 

Pathfinder has arrived here with Capt. 
Crowther and Iqeut. Hatton, the Brit
ish officers whq^yvere captured by Mor- 
oecan tribesmen, on board.

The liberal ion of the officers was ef 
Tested through the good offices of the 
Sheet of W a seen aud hi exchange for 
the brigand YaJiçnfe, a brother of whom 
headed the Anjvra tribesmen who made 
the capture.

lii an interview the Sheet said jtbere 
Was no difficulty in effecting the ex
change «if prisoners and that no ransom 
was asked or other conditions imposed. 
- Tht- officer* said they weyc well treated 
by their captor».

NARROW. ESCAPE.

HISTORIC EVENT

COMMEMORATION OF
BATTLE OF TRAFALGAR

Explosion on a Gasoline Launch—Win
dow a aud pporjiBluwn to 

Sfiirnr^t*..... .....

BANK SHORTAGE.

How Victoria» Observed Ceittoary of 
Nolable Victory—Regiment Paraded.. 

Yesterday—Church Services.

'rime»,'' giving an eloquent «liacnurse on 
the career of the hero a ml expressing 
the hope, in conclusion, that the time 
would soon come when the devastating 
mfliiciut» of War would no longer be felt, 
and that all difference* would be settled 
by arbitration.

Rev. T. W. Gladstone, of the Reform
ed Episcopal church, took for hi» text 
“Lef the Redeemed of the Lord Say So." 
and -addressed hi* congregation as fol-

"We art- «-ailed upon to-day to remem
ber one of 1 he most important naval bat
tle* <»f history. One hundred years ago 
yesterday Admiral Lord Nelson won the 
battle «>f Trafalgar, and «-cured for 
England the supremacy of the #«•**. Not 
hr any spirit of bruga«loci> <io we recall 
this event, but in profound" gratitude to 
God, who delivered the worbi from the 
oppression of the tyrant and »e« un <1 J*> 
all nations that freedom of commerce 
amt of. intercourse, which, the British 
power has been proved to foster. We

RETURNED AFTER 
FORM YEE

PIONEER VICTORIAN
1$ HERE FROM LIMA

Repot !s That Southern Steamship Com
panies Are Anxious to Extend 

Their Servlet Northward

Will Amount to tt..!flft.OnR-WW Be 
Paid Whçn Business 1» Resumed.

i -»wrrsïr~u«;m,rft ri,|.r: wm;- »'&#
iis^iciMe», ha» been, purchnw.il by a ------------
Nanaimo syndicate of which the Gulf of ‘ . (Associat'd Preee.)
Georgia Fishing <*o. i» one of the « lijvf Xew York. Oct. 28.-—Thomas Shfl»e, 
im iiilier». Tin- -.« loKriMfr, (-«inverted into „ltn <»f S. SU4»*-. pr-*M«lc«tf- •
a stt ■■ uwil fur vurrying ,,f ,ilt. American league baseball rluh, of?

Victorian* observed the centenary of 
the battle of Trafalgar on Saturday In a 
quiet manner. Flag* wire raised above 
most of the prominent places of -bnrine** 
besides being flown from the flagstaff» 
nf Tnr partinment buildings, the city

Trail and other public building». Many . ..
i . i . . ,, , ... maturation in many a struggle, and often „t the Hotel Davie*.■W—A'clomA*•»”»«• usa JM**v s;Ww» -W-rSHit-Wlr «» -Ww KrHIm «

evil lui» the signal rnn‘along the rank» «.aid Mr. Chambers to a Time* repre*ent- 
«snr country, our God. exi►eel» every man ative. “I" well tememher the place. There 

do hi- duty.’ May that vxi" ' iati««n wa* then Jirtle of ,t etanding. At th«-

Tho.<v who have lived in Victoria for 
WÊtfÊÊ upwards hnIf a ceatury will well re

think of our .country amt f»f the hero- memlser A. J’. CfiamlWv who 42 years 
who gave hi» life in her service:, let us ,,go wa* n prominent resident here. Mr. 
■h» a» he (with nil hi» fault*) yonlAhare Chamber* i» now living in I>ima, Peru, 
«loue s^'l ackf-e w'cdge the cm»! han«l of where he is t-xtensirely i me rested in 
«Hir <iod in tiii» victory. The mejuorable , 1,11^11.^,.^ 1 1 0» city on
•dgnnl that fli-w 0» till* «lay. ha* been an j Saturday nm1 with hi» w ife registered

(Aeande'td Pmw.)
Xew York, Oet. 23.—A special to the 

Tribune from PiH#bun »ay»:
“Fred. Gwytmer. "prettHrirriff the de

funct Enterprise National. Bank, when 
naked yesterday wha« tnc shortage of the 
Enterprise would amount to. sai<J: ‘It 
will be very large, much larger ip fact 
than3 we first supposed. From what i« 
known now it will reach $4.300.000. The 
director* have determined, however, that 
410 matter how great the shortage it will 
be paid, and the bank will resume busi
ness. Before a month elapse# it wiU le- 
in operation again.' ’’

the mm
RUSSIAN RAILWAYS

fresh fish to the Sound during the herring 
season, and will be utilised iu othec 
wu>j» «luring flic r«‘*t of the year. She 
is to la- fitted with boiler» and engine» 
apatite of developing more than-1<»> iu-

Philaiielphia, and tliree friend* from 
Philadelphia, ha.l a narrow escape from 
being burned t«‘ «Ieath yv>*terday hi ex- 
plosicHi of gasoil he on Mr, Sbibe’e launch 
-» hie w .1- h.....Hiki T- ms rivei N J.

and, during the atiernddoi commercial 
pursuit* wen* practically abandoned in 
order to «lu honor to the memory of Ixird 
lLirmiy Xelsou, ftritaiu'» 1

A* anfiôüficed WT TBflk-" «■olumu* on 
Saturday two entertainment* had J-een 
nrrangi d 1» c« lehration .«if tht* octwsioii. 
They tu««k pla«> in the evening, the first.

. . . . tuvi uf Fort *t.reel the old Hudson’s Bay
Spfial wrylçc» were also «"nd acted (urt WUjt situated," and Mjv CBambcr» 

at the (’ongregational chur<h when Rev. proceeded to tel! of old land mark* and 
H. A. Otrsoi» t»Xfk for III# theme “Neb inquire-about many of the pioneer* of 
sop and Hi* Victories," at the Emanuel those days, few of whom are liting. 
Baptist church in the morning. Rev. Ix> \H he was told of the death of one after

‘diceted hors# power, and will steam [tIu. purty .came frunt [MiÜàdclphia in in
1 a. i - 3'L If : I. — 2 — — 'lit JAn .-1 ,1 ... .... . L.  L..« — .* ...1

an.l most important, U-iug a hauquet iRoy Dakin preaching.on “Our Trafalgar flU<,tlier lie struightçne?! up and remark- 
«ttder the auspice» of the N*vy league MotnV’nrdTrt the St; Andrew*» Preaby- ; •\\>n, i g,!P>s i am about the oldest

NO IMPROVEMENT
IN TEE SITUATION

I
vessel, built In Abenhwo, Wa»hipgt«m, j 
and is «mly a.year old." The installation . 

[of machinery will mak«‘ lier tonnage 
measurement somewhat smaller, hut- »he 
xx ill hare a cargo capacity of at least 70 

! tous.
Serions flisrge.

Harry Smith, a lad twenty years of 
age.‘was arrested- at Brechin on'Satur- 

! «lay by the prvvitteial police on a charge 
- nf attempted rape. A complaint was i 
j laid by a xv«*uan on \Ve«ine»«lay week 
j i liât ahe was attackeil near the cemetery 
! here while <n her way how in the fore- 

mam. Ctiief Constable Kti-pliwiiM froin | 
j i be deocrlption ku* pert et I Smith, aq«t al !
I though the accused «lUnppenred nfu rthe 
j «-omplaint had been laid a quiet !«*>k out i 
: was kept f.q- Mm. K -utnng ia hi* appre- |

•
; identified by the xv imin a< her usiuitoid. [■ 

: - v. i t i \\
. proee«*tied aeaiuwt. -

Harry Smith t«i «lay pleaded guilty he- 
! fore Magistrate Yarwood to bn lèvent a* 
i sault and was seutenceil to oue year's

automobile. About noon they hearted 
the laundi wiien some «ne «truck a 
mat «h to light a cigar. I a an mutant an 
explogioe occurred, ami the l*>*t wn* in 
flame*. . The cabin windows and doors 
were J)lü_wn to splietof*. Mr. Shi be ra
vel veil a severe cut «»n the bend, while 
his companion* were thrown to the floor 
and badly bruised. With difficulty they 
reached the dorW that was lied to the 
stern, and escaped from the burning 
hull.

apd the seeoftd.a smoking concert by the terian church, tile pastor. Rev. W. i>e*-
So*n» of Englaud at the Sir William Wal
lace hall. An account of the former ap
pear* in snoth«-r «xdnmn. The latter 
was au, uiM|ualified success, there l>eing 
a large attendance, an excellent musical 
programme, and plenty of refrewhmeuts, 
igars and tobacco. Altogether the

lie flay, delivering an address appropri
ate to the occasion.

Through, the effort* of the British Col
umbia-branche» of the Navy League the 
centenary, was observed throughout the 
province. Official* of that organization 
should, therefore, feel gratified at the

LOST LIFE TRYING 
TO SAVE ft DOG

FORMER ACCOUNT AN I
DROWNED DI LAKE

Ii Fsrt ef Scheme of Social Democrats 
to Compel the Crar to Gbnt 

Conceiitoos.

M N Slf)T8.

Astronomer Estimates 
.J............ 144.143 Mile

Tliat Group Ts- 
i Long. ___ .....

(Aaowiated PrwM
en Just*. <>!.. <>« t. 23. Rev. Father 
r-ph Rickard*, the Santa Clara college 
-otiomer, «rooHMvd last nighl the re

ef hi* observation* of a group of 
Fpots, the discovery of which wa* 

t-d wevera 1 w neks ago. Prof. Rick 
calculate* the length of the entire 

ip at 144,143 miles with a width of 
.332 miles. The a*tr«»n«>roer an- 
ncc* Increased *oU\r activity with a 
liability that two new >pvts tir»t noted 

Friday, will exceed in aise any 
lerto discovered.

(Asaorlsted Press.)
St. Petersburg. Oct. 23.—The railroa«l 

strike situation *how* n«» sign# of ameli
oration. Traffic seros* the cefitral belt 
ia paralyixed. while a general strike, 
which brofcf out today at Kharkoff. ha*' 
cut off commnnicatiou on another graat 
system of the empire. The strike affects 
among others the Doiietz <-oal regions, 
un which Russia largely depended for. 
fuel during the crisis in the oil region», 
and the line to Odessa end Sebastopol.

Th»- strike j* pari «-f n general schema 
.if flti floeial I n in- 11*«*1 lbs
Emperor to grant universal.suffrage and 
«•omplcte political freedom; but the' plan 
of the leaiier* is to avoid a collision with 
tiie authorities. Thehr present purp<ui«‘ 
is to make_te«ts of the strength of the 
various Organizations preparatory to the 
inauguration of the general strike of all 
classe* in support of the Radicals about 
LUe time (|i*> iiHfipiuil assembly nii-et*.

The congress of railroad employees, 
now in smsiort liera, ha* adopted a re*o- 
lnti«»n in favor of universal suffrage, po-' 
îitical freedom, amnesty, the right to or- 
ganiz« strikes, the liberation of the 
arrested strikers, an eight-hour day. 
schools fur the employees and children. 
an«l the abolition,of martial law. the rail
road gendarmerie and publie punishment.

Trouble Spreading.
Kaark- ff. Russia. Oct. 23.—A gen

eral strike on all raiIroa«l# broke out here 
to day. No train* are running. ' f

imprisonment. |
Tug Went A bore.

T2r*t nigiir off itanrniiinff Point, * 
Xa noose Hay. the Chemainns Lumber 
< ’.«nipan.x "< tMg Dai«y. Capt. Atid*v*«-n.

sh. had gone In f-«r a 
b<M»m and getting tangled up with it went ! 
agrounti. The tug was floated three | 
hours afterward* by the rising tide aüd 
rea« bed poh this mornins. The ^damage 
is slight.

PERSONAL.

Cempairioni Who AtUmplod to Reieoc 
Him Neirly Sbired S«me Fits— 

Bey*1 Suicide.

memtier* of that order and their-friends m«vw«i of their ei?deavors to have the 
apent a thoroughly enjoyable and profit
able time.

A Xi-lson Letter.
Mr. Rii'hmond Sturdy. ' who is at pre

sent iti Victoria, Is the pi’twssor of a 
tiM*»t interesting letter, a <iq>y of one 
a<Mn*#cd bx lx>r«l Xelsvn’s father. Rev.
Edwanl Xelsbn, to Rev. Mr. All«»tt. pre- 
oentor of Auiiagh. The autheiiti«-ity of 
the letter, a facsimile of which Mr.
Sturdy ha* ulu-wn to the Time* is at 
fistcdl by Robert Day. F. H. A., am) 
father of It. S. l>ay, of Victoria.

I'll» letter in quewtiuti was written 
from the rectory, at 'Burnham, Thorpe.
Nele-iu1* ifrfï^taee. wfien the hero off 
Trafalgar was iji hia fortieth year. It 
is as follows: t

Rev. and Dear Rlr:— My great abd good 
sou went into the world withoei fortune, 
bat with a heart replete with every m^ral 
and religious virtue. Three have been tit* 
romruM to ete«-r by, and It bee pleased 
God- to be tiia shield, in the day of battle, 
and to give aucceee to hi* wleh*» to.be of 
servlet to h)g country. Hie country seems 
sensible of b<s services, but should be ever 
meet with, ingratitude hie scars will cry 

! out and plea-I his e*u*e, for at the siege of 
Itaetla he lost an eye. at Tenerlffe an arm.

I> M. Paterson, formerly connected 
with the Hutcheson <"otnpany. Ix:d . re 
«•«nt'y returned from a trip thn>ugb Al
berta. He states that tiualnes# In all line* 
la apparently on the .mm. and the prospects 
for the future are bright. Mr Paterson 
ha# de«‘i'deU t<> oim-d up In hualuvs* for 
Mlipself in Alberth. having ma.lv a harrh- l 
irlM Imrt lo iltop,»,- „f bl. b«M#bold [»■ > ki„ fitillr wounded l>y thi
and straighten up hi* affairs before finally ! *
moving. An advwrtlaement appear» in 
‘another part of this paper railing attention 
to an auction sale this week of. hie furnl

(Associate^ Preaa.i
Lethbridge, Alta., Oct. 22.—C. G.

("lark, former accountant of the Bank : <»n the memorable 14th of February be re- 
of Munllral, *«« dr»w*d whib- «ll.mpt 'iIt«I » »'«* blow on th, bod, whl<4 V 
ing to save hi* retriever whicji had got 
fait m a thill i-xiin of i« v mi a lak«^ in
the irrigation company’s farm. Tw«i 
conrpanions who went to hi* ai«l nearly 
sham! the same fate and were resent'd 
xxitii the great*-it difficulty.

Accidenfnlly Shot. A 
York ton, Stisk., Oct: 22.—John Peter-

still feel», aud qow a wownd on the head. 
Aflat ail %ihia yen will balbere lit* Woe» 
of boonte»anee must be fi««i«'d. but the 
spirit he»mh up yet as vigorous a* ever. 
On th.- yith of September he completed hia 
fortl«S-h year, cheerful, generous and good, 
and fearing no evil. lie ha# done
ii"-.' . a Iviior to my grey hairs. whVch. 
with every mark of old age. creep fast up

R. It. MrMlcklng, manager of the Vic
toria A E-squUpalt Telephone Vompen.v. 
and Mrs." MeMIcklng. returned last evening 
from a f«>rtn!ght"# visit to point* In the 
Interior. They wen* as far Hast as 
Savons». In Kamloops they were the 
go«**»s of Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Wade. Mr. 
M< Mb klng did considerable shooting while 
away, and hia only rritret Is that he did not

EDWARD NELSON. 

Church Parade.
Yiwterdgy morning the Fiftfi Rvgi- 

i ment, O. A., attendit! church parade, 
which had been talk'd by IJeut.-Col. 
Hull, the officer commaiwliirg, as an iu- 

! «lirect observance of Trafalgar’» centen-

US ----------------
living." Mr. Chamtier» furnished the 
money for the ptiblirati«m of one of tha 

j first newspapers issued in the city. The 
! name of the paper he doe* pot recollect 
ao long ago was he interested in the ren- 

: tore and so diverse and extensive have 
been hie huiint's* undertakings since that’ 

: time. He waji_ _a|y) engaged in steam- 
i boating on this coast, having been eft- 

event celebrated with a loyalty and en- .. gaged on » large number ef vessels. At 
thu*ii!">m due it» Importance in Briti^k..._^n<1 t4ine he cable within an ace of get- 
history. ' « •! ting the command of the government

■ 1 steamer Sir James Douglas, which many
years ago went to the boueyard because 
of old age. All this was daring the time 
when Sir James Douglas was governor 
of the colony.

Of his early experience* Mr. Chamber» 
could fill a l*>nk of many volume». 
Though hia hawr if^ekriaued. Father 
Time has been- gener-m^o thi* pioneer 
of pioneers, and fie nas that ereetuès» 
of figntv and robustness in strength and 
health/Of one half his years. He ia here 
on just a «bon visit, having come north 
on one of jhe Kosmo* liners running on 
this service. He make* the pleasing an
nouncement that probably three steam.- 
ship lino will hr extending their ser
vice* to this part of the Pacific coast. 
The Ko*mo* line is now doing a business 
with British t’olnmhia and will, he 
thinks, soon be extending this conn cotton. 
But it will not b** alone in the busineea. 
for a Chilian steamship company as well 
as the Pacific Mail Company, both of 
which operate steamers on the southern 
coast, arc likely to soon enter the field 
of competition. Before Mr. Chamber» 
left Lima, the Chilian «ompany were 
quite cn thus ia*tie on the subject of 
sending their ships north, and the Pa
cific MallCompany were also talking of 
the same project. The Chilian êtes mere 

| are very finely equipped, say* Mr. Cham-

HYDRAULIC HIE 
EE BEE* SOLO

INVESTMENT MADE BY
NEW YORK CAPITAL

Tie Car b • Prop rtiei, Urdtr Manage

ment ot J. B. Hobson, Will Ba 
Taken Oxer.

dental discharge of his gun in the bu*h 
near here-yesterday ami «lice! this mom
ies.

Hangf d Himself.
London, (lut.. Get. 22.—The sixteen- 

year-«dd sou of Thomas McMillan com
mitted suicide this afternoon by hanging
him.i'lf from an fipplc tree from which ary. a ne v«rp» maivm-u «.» ix..,av „ . .he had been picking apple» all afternoon, . fiureh cathedral heeded by the band. 'f8 t«> i«) mO inches irn-lud
ri,.. , a use i* not known. which rendered a number of appropriate mlneirani gDOU-to HMW'tut m« iuo

... Ui :......  el r-.ufr. R,t. C. B,,„nr Mn- 'h"' hnmrtt k, th^wM
An Angk, C nAk. si„n>. . hn,.ln.» of th, mmnvnt. eondaet-1 « '>rk on the mw dt eh, «III be corn

Begot. Man.. OH. IT.'.—On TBun.lny ,,1 tl„. wreiee*. He made a brief |,„t | mwee.1 im*a«>ljr In «■"W 
evening « C. P. R. freight train while suitable a«ldrv>* referring in glowing

It is atmounced that the deal whereby 
the Consolidated Cariboo Hydraulic Min
ing Company’s property will pesa into 
the bawl» of Xew York capitalists has 
been 'consummated. The Ashcroft"
Journal say#:

“In announcing the close of the deal.
pending for some months, between the ^ ftn,, they give a splendid service 
Consolidated Cariboo Hydraulic Mining j 0„ the southern coast.
Company and New York capiulists. the Mr. Chamber* «tates that pleasure 
-ftramal jo.iv».with- the peopled Card*H> : itlnnc brought him north.he hitend- 

ft. «xi While here to call on mâny old real-m expre^m* .t. plM-ure .t th« food ^ He „„„ wUh ,

Dewe- ! Peruvian corporation which some rear*
“The property is sold to the Messrs. ,,g0 took over all the external debt of 

Guggenheim, John Hammond and other» rhe country at the handsome figure of
wfao have a wvrM-wide reputation in 
mining busino*. The consideration is 
about one million dollar».

“The 17-mile ditch to Cariboo lake. 1 
costing $500,000, whereby 3,000 miners 
inches of water will tie brought to the

go a little earlier In the season, a* h«‘ ssy* switching here shunted the boarding car term» to the achievement of Lord Nelson 
the weather wm Iwginnina t<« get a little ! heavily, knocking down the atove ihcre- 
cool for pleasure before he left for home, j in. This enraged the cook and hejtook

St sliotgtm and fired at Conductor .i«ihn-

STABRED BY BABBKR.

Uerntaii Blacksmith Killed "by an Italian- 
Twelve Wounds on Body.

(Associated Preee.)
Chicago. 111.. Oct, "23 -Otto Klots, a 

German Macksmlth. 27 years old. wae stab
bed fatally In a hotel at Xaprerille yester
day by Joseph ltaggl. an Italian liarber. 
The mm bad been twitting each other goml 
natnredly ab«-uf their nationality, end 
Raggl, angered at the word* <«f hla'oom- 
paulon. started a tight. Raggl drew a 
atllette and stabbed Kl<»ts twelve times. 
One wound Just above the heart was the 
cause of death. After the affair Klots at
tempted to walk to a doctor's office and 
fell dead on the sidewalk. Raggi was ar
rested.

GOVERNMENT OK NORWAY.

The following people arc regl*t«'red at the 
Drlard*: H. B. M<»rley and Glen Campbell, 
of Vancouver; Mtv Slid Mr*. A. R. Hill, 
R. M. Hill. Mis» IT. - D- r Fair ba n k h and ll 
J. Cox. of I’etatuoa. California; D. M. Mc
Lean, of M<xise Jaw: J. K. Murphy, of To
ronto*: D. K. McLaagbllo and A. K Mlldey, 'and had hi» leg cutoff below the knee.

ston, but did not hit him. The cook was 
arrested but escaped with u fine)

Section Man Injured.
Fort William. Ont.. Oct. 22.—P« t, r 

S mallus. a* section man. f.-ll off a train

Motion# J*e*llug \\itb the Rubjerl WBl Be 
Introduced In the Btorthing.

(Aeeoctated Preee.',
Christiana, Oct. 23—The Btortblug to

day decided to postpane the debate on the 
motion presented by ten members. pr<q>os- 
Ing that the future form of the government 
of Norway be submitted to a plebiscite. 
The postponement wae carried on the un
derstanding- that the motion will be dis
cussed simultaneously with the one which

. • ii in- i.
same subject. \

POLICEMAN SHOT.

of Beeltle: A. W. Livingston, of Columbus. 
Ohio: J. A. Wrlghf, >>f; Mrwfrest: Oen. a 
Thorpe, of Chicago; and J. F. Burnett, of

The following are stopping at the Ver
non: Mr*. Henry Cecil, of England; Cba* 
M. James. Edgar H. Lee. J. W. Wood. W 
H. Lewi* and T. J. Stephens, of Vancou
ver: Sidney H. Lee. of Toronto; A. J. 
Kiop. of Iroqnoi*; D. Lock man, of Edmon 
ton: Geo. P. Kiddie, of Crofton; <’. B. 

j Da y foot of Georgetown: .H. a. Ireland. <»f 
; faigary; (,3ta*. A. • Frank.- of, Galvin ; and 

Mri Ellen Vance, of Los Angeles.

EX.-COXGBKl$8MAX DEAD.

(Associated Press.)
Wlehlta. Kutisas. Oct. 23.—Kx-Congress

man Jerry Simpson died this morning.
Ex-Congmwman Hllhpsojn wa* born In 

New Brunswick on March Slat, 1842. He 
began life a* a sailor, and daring 23 years 
followed the sea. during which time he 
<*<»mmand«-d many 'arge vessels on the 
great lakes. In the civil war he recruited 
tfie 12th Illinois Infantry. lie served thr*' 
terms *n Congress. 81n«-e 1800 he had been 
engaged In #U>rk farming.

Fatally Wounded During a Fight on Barge 
at New York.

(Aaeoriated Preee.)
New York. Oet. 23.-in a fight on hoard 

th«* sand barge Ida Gibson, at the foot of 
Grand street. East River, lo day. Police 
moo Henry Hadbn h was fatally »hot by 
the Gibson's mate. Milton Cordey, who mis
took the officer for one of the gang that 
bad Invaded the barge. The crew had 
been attacked by a gang of toughs and a 
hot fight was in progress.

FIRE IN GOVERNOR’S MANSION.

(Associated Preee.)
Jeffcrwn City, Mo.. OcU 23,-Tbe flsf 

ernor'» mansion at Jefferson City was dam 
aged to the extent ot $10.000 by tire early
to-day. tiav, F«J>, k«s .wife and gueatg.' 
bad to seek quarte.a at a aearby hotel.

TWQ MEN KILLED.

Bodice of Railway Conductor and Fireman 
Found Beside the Track.

Dunkirk. V V.,. (M. » . C«pdik toC Mp. 
i letman, f Erie, Pa., aed Fireman Wlla«>n,
of Buffalo, of a I eke Shore freight, were
found dead besltle the track at -Silver
Creek i<eday. They bad been struck b> u

;
or knows what train fill them.

i MINING CASK.

Action of (Mark v*. Ikockatadcr is Being 
I Argued in tlx Sdprem^ Court.

(Special U» the Time#.)
Ottawa, Oct. 23.—The case of Chirk 

: vs, Dockwtadrir 1* ’being argucil in the 
Supreme court. The first point to lx d«- 

! « i.lcl i» whether in staking out a claim 
■ umler tlx mining ««-ta «ïf”Briti»h Col am 

bin initial post (No. 1) couM31>«« placed 
! outside the claim on granted lauds'or 
must it be cm gronml afterwards granted. 
! ii thi

Those registered at the Victoria hotel in cnn*eq;n‘nce .... _____ __________
eon and T. .! >-« y of adjoining laiio*, tin* effect I» ing

Gullagher. of Seattle; F. J. Buckle and J. io «anse the claim* to overlap. The judg- 
Ilcll, of Nanaimo; A. Beman, xvlfe amt ment of the court below hel«t that the 
ih'iughtcr. ot Santa Cftoz; Mrs. J. Humph ocation xxa* good. W. A. MacDonald 

R. Wils .n and J. W. Wallts, of Van- f,>r appellants, A. S. Tuylor for respond-

when he iufliclc«l defeat upon the com 
bineil French and Spanrii fleet» at’ Tra
falgar thereby making Great Britain 
sriprvme uiKiii tlx sen», a distinction 
which wae still held; and which every I 
true Briton h<*ped would always In- one 
uf the poeocaeions of tlie Km pint Cop- 
clmling, he inepti«meil the famous *ignn1, 
“England Expect» That" Every Man WiU 
do Hi» Duty.” Front thi* he drçw sev
eral lesxuii* stating "tluri (b*I also “ex
pected every man to do bhr dwtr."1-------

Church Service».
Last evening similar services were con-

£B3.(IOO,nnn?Tnd in return received enh- 
trol of all th™ important imiiistriee as 
well as a large trart of land for colon
ization purpose*. These assets included 
the guano business, railways, etc. Over 
the guano bneineas Mr. Chambers was 
placed, and he ha* retained th$t posi
tion for twelve years. Control of the 
railway# wa* extcmlcd ovor a period ef 
(#1 year*. Th«-*e include o»c of the a*o«t

_____  ^ H H _ wonderful road* in the world. It ia rall-
“What this moan* to Ashcroft and the j the Lima & Oroyr railway, which 

farmers and business places along the Americans are now extending to Pasco, 
Cariboo road ia. fully appreciated he- ?| distance of 70 or SO miles, to a mla- 
crtUto of the last few years of restricted ing district. The road attain* an clé- 
production at the big mine, consequent vation of about 17.000 feet; Americana 
on irai officient water supply. have spent million* in the porrhaae of

“The succeoaful termination of the «leal ifie mice*." say* Mr. Chambers. Copper 
i* n tribute to Mr. J. B. Hubeee's skill and silver have been found in enormoua 
nn«l general efficient mnuaef in which lx quantities, but the production wa* stop- 
ha* carried «.it the burines* of the pro- p,-d f,,r a time o# the miner» emtld not 
perty He will shortly return Vo Bullion sjnk below a certain lev«‘| beennse of the 
front Xew York, and make fiiyl arrange- water, which- had to be contended with, 
menti for Work on the ixw ditch.” Now thi* difficulty is being overcome and

U i* ufiUersioud.UuLt the putting in of tlm «mulct ere long will, again be an 
the big canal for augmenting the water «mormon* producer. With regard to The 
supply is a condition of the deal. The j |ni,<l taken over by t.he corporation, Mr. 
hydrographic sprveys for this work have Chambers says that the > colonization

ducted in most of the fixai churcht* by | nil been earrinl out nn«ler tlx su|xrvls- *« heme tried by the company proved a 
the r,quest of official* of the Navy ! ion of J. B. Hotoeon, the genernl man- fnilnre. It wa* attempted to produce 
Ixagtte. Rev. (I. K. B. Adam*, pastor j ager of the company. The actual cost roffee in great quantities, but the i-elon- 
•f IheMctiWpolitan Methodist church, j of the work input at $400.(100 for a *ys- ‘ were tmnble to make the enterprise

reaver; F,. McIntosh an«l F. I*. Maxwell, of i 
New Westminster.

K. Coartoey Carv«4tb, one of the pro- 
prleior# of the St. Francis hotel, la reeav- 
«-rlng rapidly from a serious Operation 
l»erforine«i at the hospital. Mr. Carvollh 
expert» to be out a'gulu by the latter part 
at the week.

The frllewiag are gue*t* at, the K^a*
Edward: w 8. Painter. . of Montreal; (1. 
L. Price ami Wlf«>, of Seattle; Jitme*

tie; Pearl King. <-f San fnptaW; aid 
Mr. and Mr*, ttnsseil, «u Portland. ^

•nt.

A passenger train «» the Deuver A Rb« 
Grande railroad was wrecked on Friday 
night by aprraAlng rail* at Ctteuic,-X. Al. 
P. A. Walker, ef Tor*»>. India». Territory
was''tiffed;*.,;"'  *,vm'’•;<wp'-rv-

»pok • on the subject. “God in History 
or Nelson at Trafalgar." He prefaced 
hi» remarks by stating that a «-asual 
glam through history lead ,to Hie briiéf 
that it wa» simply a chaos of incident*. 
But dower *tu«ty revealed 1 a powerful 

■a*o the po*t wa* plaref«mt<i«b- band behind the different hi»t«►rival event* 
,f a mistake'in ilk» sur- j reconled. It had been *ni«l that great

| men were not in.;de. buf born, atkl there
wa* no case where this wa* more strik
ingly illustrated than in the birth and 
career of lord Horatio Nelson. He 
the» «Irait wi'h tlx |* rsonal appearance 
of the her.». Id* health, and continuing 

, safil that though immlirapperi in both 
these respect* he was «Ivsthxd t«> cheek 

! the great«*st «tewpaff awl desiM-ti*m tbe 
worl«l had ever wen. Through his vle- 
t.jry at" Tnrfitpmr the way to the Feie- 
iuaular war hud been opened, and the 
latter was but a preliminary to the bat
tle ,»f Waterloo, where Wellington < rush
ed the power, of Xapoleim. He outline.! 
itx atheistic feeling then prevailiug

FRKSKNTKl) TO THE CZAR.

St. 1‘itcrshurg. Oct. 23.—-Counte** 
Wittc wifc of tbV' Itriüsîhn [xa<■«• pleifi^ 
poti-utiary. was presented to the Kin- 
|M-ror to-day. •

Howard Willett’s Heatherbloom on a*i
u.rday tiroke the word f<»r blah jumping 
8t Norfolk. W. Va. Dick Donnelly rode the . thnnighout France and tbe away, of the 
n n I ma I over a 7 foot V> Inch barrier. inquisition in Spain «-x preset ng the opin
ing previous achievement by a full i..n that hilt for these great victories the

Church of Christ and.

tem having a «•upu<”r ,»f delivering a „uc<'css and it was abandoned. 
3.000 miner's inches of water.’

Tli ‘ work ha* previously been describ- I 
ed in the Times It will beTiy far the 
greatest undertaking of it* kind ever af- 
tempted in this province. The cost of 
transportation of the heavy material 
from th- railway to the property will 
ammiuHo a va»t sum. which will lx dls-

COMIXG TO COAST.

Commissioner of Lfcghh* M'ill Report <m 
Improvements Which Are Neces

sary in West.

(Special to the Time»:)
Ottawa, Oct. 23.—J. F* Fraser, eom- 

mlmfimer of light* of the marine depart-

ributed among tiie resident* of the die- 
trict. '

With thi* water supply it i* expected 1 , . -, .
th.t lb, mhoo will h, m.i.ri.lly "«-‘-''a ^,r ,,hf

In f.v, It will b, pototibl, ,M, He wlH> .,w« «heat ,k w«-V h« 
he returns1-a complete scheme of the im- 
ph«v«.inent* required in lighting the-cnasff 
will be submitted fo the lighthouse board.

after to run during fhe whole <»f the «qxn 
season With correspondhiglj tocreaeed re- |

RKFORTED^ MUTINY. COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Dispatch Receiviri in Berlini State* Tha< 
Captain and Cook of Vessel 

Were Killed.

Man Who Lost His Situation a Few 
Day* Ago Ended Life With 

Revolver.

(Speclil to the Time#.»

Mitas MlinesVeljevieke. * Liberal mem 
her of ibe Lower House of Hungary, wa*

Iks, by .i
man named LYiurlz. who was nrvvstcit. . Leadiug. j.banictorixtic* of Nelson. 
1"hr prisoner saps it. was. the result «4 u

, - 'ptf'ttW ’ '<nari»i.

iiin-rty of tiie p«*ople would have received 
a severe blow, in fact the world’» ad- 

, vauxe woufil hare bee# set back L000 
'>ear«-.--^Concluding, he enumerated the

(Amoe'ated Free*.)
Berlin, .Oct. 23.—A diapeteh to th^^ttairan^et! *J3i Alfred ' Kmmanuel- 

Tageblntt front Swiitomuudew/AyT lhe : *ou, n Swede; boarding at 37« Welling- 
therefore! the British whip Emperor, which ba* arrive«l | tkan street, wa* found in hi* room with a

At. the Fir>t l‘r«'*hytixrisd cliiir«'h Rev.
Dr. Campindl spake vo “Nebam and Hut avaiiabie.

there fram the West Imite». i>iwxte«l I bullet hole in the right side, of hi* lxnd 
t jin i darting tbe voyage two Russian and a revolver lying by hia aide. ID wa* 
Kail or*- mutinied and killed the command- 28 year* ef age hnd heri been, «fi *rh arced 
er. Capt. Fronnk. ami the rook, j from Brnding*» brewery a few day* ago

No trove «»f any.Britiah vesael JUUned , because he wa* drinking. Deceaaad had 
Einpi-mr can In* found in’"the* record* , about 30 cheap noveia lying around him.IU* |UW>m ■ urn,' '

itiv
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GET A

^Chest „ 

Protector
A^D keep warm

Prevent yuu from catching cold. A 

prices 50c. to $2.50.

Campbell's Prescription Store.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS, 

* Look for the Sign of the Camel."

YOUR WINTER FUEL SUPPLY
IS AN IMPORTANT QUESTION

I* the most economical fuel, as it buroa w ithout smoke and make» a 
bright, hot rinv It will opt block flues or chimney, arm! it i* [he otily 
fuel for open grates aud furuaevs.

$6.50 per ten Delivered 
Victoria Gas Co. £ 35 Yates St.

CANADIAN NEWS.

TWENTY-ONE LIVES 
LAST IN SHI

The Ihtcrcotanlf) EfTTwTry-^r William 
Mukx'k’x New Position—Uneman 

........... Kilk-'l itVM-wsc Juw. ..

Toronto, Oct. 21.—Hon. Mr. Eminer- 
aon, minister of railways and canala, was 
itt the city yesterday aud stated that' at 
the forthcoming session of parliament lie 
would present a plnu for placing the in
tercolonial railway on a paying bails. 
He denied that there was any truth in 
ihe statement that au English syndicate 
had purchased the road for $80,000.000. 
He said the Intercolonial could be ma<le 
one of die moat productive assets of the 
Dominion and there was no reamm^for 
selling. It was siiupljr a question of get
ting proper rates. They were now too 
low'. He said the leaks should he stop
ped and ultimately something could l»e 
shown oil- the right «Me of the ledger.

— BworoiIe. ——
Toronto, Oct. 21.—Sir Win. Mulock 

was sworn in this murning as (Miief 
Justice of the exchequer division of the 
Hign court of Ontario.

Fought in Fenian Raid.
Toronto, Oct. 1*1.—Kol>» rt Hamilton 

It:itn.-.ii>. ohv of tin- .rîTTÎr citizen»* of j 
Toronto, is. dead. He was in the thick
est of the lighting in the Fenian raid, and 
it was his company that iuistook the 
Cheers of the Fenians for the shouts of 
their comrades and advanced instead. of 
retreatiug as they had bevn ordemt to. 

in Merriory of Mr. Clarke.

Toronto. Oct. 21.-In spite of the bleak 
wind bringittg occasional showers, about 
one hundred persons gathered around the 
grave of the late K. F. Vtarfce, M. P.. 
m Mym»t Pleasant cemetery ye*! ml* y 
afternoon to witness utfVetbng of the 
monument erected there to the memory 
of Mr Vlarkc by the McKinley Ixiyal 
Oransce lodge, of which deceased wa*

Rates for insertion in TTJE "ÇIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, r ^ent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 2', cents. 

, Time rates on application.

■ITUATIOWS WANTBD-MALB.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
• word each Insertion.

KAI CHUNO A 8HO., 16M Government St.
Employment agency; servants and Isfinr- 
ww for any work. Bing up phone 1128. 
^oot and shoe store.

AN8WKRIXO advertisement* nodrr 
h**dlng pi»ye say that yon asw this 

apouBcemcnt In the Times.

PITCAâ'lOMS WANTED FUMALK.

Advertisement,» under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

MUS. K. HOOD, uurae, 17 Alfred street, ta
prepared to receive caaea of nursing. 
1 hum# Htuuu.

WHKX ANSWERING advertlaemente under
tsla heading please say that you saw this 

jB ! he timer

SEVERAL SMALL VESSELS

REPORTED MISSING

Ashland (mild dimly .ee lbe Ta,mania.
One moment f.he rod»- toward it on great
wave*; another moment she receded in ! Property Damaged,
the trough Of the 8Cl. On b«»anl the I Niagara Fails. Out., Oct. 21.—The 
Ashland they were keeping from being [ heavy gale»-yesferday raised the water 
washed into the sea only by clinging to iu the river below and above the fills 
object» on deck. 0 was »*en that the j away above high water mark, eausing a 
line of the A-hland must be cut. One great «bai of .lamage to the docks and 
°* Ihe crew made his w*ay to the stern. ; other property.
:m«l with a:Jtuifi‘ ho rea« bed down and

Ha.MKU MILK Hfeiir.

Advertise meat a under this head a vent 
a word each lusertton. v

roM ialb-mucruahoci.

Advert fitment» under this head a cent 
a word each Insert .on,

DUTCH BULBS—Aud hyacinth glaasea. 
Jay A Co.

MAHOGANY FLBNITDRK-Guns. at ores, 
aieaiu engines, express wagon, buggh*. 
carte, etc., for sale at Billancourt a. Old 
Church, cor. Broad and Pandora streets. 
1‘houe AOuti.

ENGINE FOR RALE—lu oorse power. Can 
l*e eet-u iu operation at the Umts Bulid 
mg. 20 Broad street, running Times mi

50. TONS of Nanaimo potatoes for sale, $10 
per ton, from dept. 15'h l«* Oct. loth; 
vrelgut on steamer InclnJed. Apply Koug 
BId« Wing. 54 Klaguard street.

F#IH SALE—Cheep, 2Vfc h. p. electric motor, 
almost new. «loger aewmg machine, seller 
top desk, oak combination book caae and 
deek, ship carpenter*' tools. At Old 
Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort aid Blanchard 
streets.

LEE & FRASER,
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

TO UEXT—Large furnished house, about 
IV* acres of laud, good stable, redi rea
sonable.

STANLEY AVK. AND X. 1 KM BROKE 
STREET—Large corner lot. a «nap for 
$3UU, and on easy terms, $5 per mouth.

$123.

MT. TOLMIE-1H acres, in fruit trees, 
and good fence, easy teruut; price on 
application. This la a bargain.

Lake hill estate 5 .cm.
house, very cheap; van be had for

CRA1GKLOWKR ROAD CAB LINR-Larga 
lot; price $200, easy terms.

WA NTKTT—ythSI clirsi carpenters. 
Bale. Klfurd street,

H A Vlgp Ml»! CLLA1KOIA
Advertisetuents uuder this bead a 

a word each Insert loo.

W ANTED—Order» for dolls’ cloth»®, by 
“llawthurae" Circle of KLifg « Daugli 
fera. May be given to Mias Leltch, 55 
Birdcage Walk, vr Tel. bti3.

WANTED—Bidder» for the purchase of the 
Ashcroft Hotel, situate at Ashcroft. It. 
C., fully equipped, lieeused aud furuUli 
♦d; which wîfr ür offered' fur safe ia a 
going concern at pufilir .auctioa .at Ash 
croft. B. C.. on Wednesday, «he 1st day 
of November. A. D . UM«5. To Ik- sold to 
«•lose an estate. Une uf the beet hotel 
businesses iu the Interior. For further 
particular* apply to D. Murphy, Solicitor, 
Ashcroft, B. C.

CAREY ROAD -Near Creamery, lota $80 
each; terms, $10 6>we and $8 per month.

---------- ------- „ l4flth«mat Bnthft-
Inga; $^5u cash, naTaiu* monthly nay- - 
wents. w’tb interest at 3 per cent. Heia 
termsu A Co.

HOUSES TO BENT—Boo oor list of vaeaal 
dwelling»; wi bat# a good Oat to select 
from.

Mon*/ to Emu; Fire and Life insurance; 
also Choice Farm Lends.

FI UNIT CUE, tents. air-tight heaters LEJS A i LASER,
wanted. Steam engine for rate. At Bit Real Estate aud Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 
tancourt a, old church, eor. Broad and t-ounve Avenue
Bandore streets. 1‘houe AuUti.

ro* hale H.f... „f „| frum iu PEMBERTON Sl SON
•°.pi ; “«■
freah vows Apply Fiaher a Carriage Shop. *5 Fort Street.
■tore street. ■

BEAUMONT BOGGi
Beal Estate and Inanrane#

Agent, 48 Foil 8L

New Home List 
t Just Out

WHEN AHBWKKISti «At.i tlMHual. inMm ï’wTïiïÜ:
tin, l.'idloi pi,.... .jj that JuU ,iv 111, i?dJltor,»c?e Vl,lrn.2 -lit ' 
announcement in the Times. K *"yu ** r at-re* Urn"

MHCBL1.ARB01A

Two Schooners Sank In Lakes With All 
on Board—Death Lilt May 

Be Increared.

He
*i ve«l

Owmo|ioUtan Claas.
Winnipeg, Oct. 21.—A deputation from 

the school board visittsl a school in the 
northern part of thi» city to-day and in 
one rlaseroom found English, (ierman, 
t îalir 'an, Ifn'ian, Hadircw. Icelander, 

. , , Swedish and Datnsti pajsiU studying,
Hendemm. focal manager uf the | This give-» an excellent illustration of the 
treal 1 ron»|K>rtation Coni|»au.v, re- ! i<»!nnop«»litan population dealt with by 

.Î"'" ,.U.^or llw pr..vm, ui. Mluwl of Mini-

severed the line. The end of it dropped 
away out of»sight. That was the last 
««ecu of the boat. It *ceme«l that she 
sank gt one..

Eight Lives Lost.
Kingston. Out., Oct. 21.—Last night

WANTED—Clcai' cotton rage, at Time*
Ofllce.

Michigan, announcing that the schooner toba. 
barge Minneitosa had foundered on I^ike !
Huron with ail on hoard. The ln*t crew ^ Extwiwn.
was shipped here. Those aboard were Winnipeg. Oa f. 21—Elmwood residentv 
Captain John JMiiilip* nnd hi* wife, *net a committee «if the council this evm- 
mutr* .trthtir „n«i Jack" <*hariottetown, u-B to nrrange to come into the city 
uni scHniéii All* n. Smith uûil McIntyre, j boundarie*. Thin means an adiiitiou of 
Ixiru'-ioii. 1,000 to the X5>puJation of* Winnipeg.

The Minna«ÎOka was built here in 1800 , fc, .. * '
and wa.* valued at $40,000. but carrfed !
no insurance. Sip- had a «-nrgo uf wheat I Mcose Jaw, Oct. 21.—Bert Peterson,

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
7H Dooglae street. Eattmetee given on all 
plumbing and beating work.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this Ift-a'ding1 please say that you saw tfcfla 
announcement In the Times.

Chicago, Oct. 21.—Later returns from 
the storm which swept the* great lakes 
for 30 hours, subsiding this *normr.«, In
creased the known death list-to 21 and 
the number of vessel» either Ipst or <liuu-

tuiMUig, and it-in feared -the-death fgt»uA Fort ..William -40 sod Htivimin employed here by th*. Mouse
\xa* in tow uf. the steeuier West mount . -law T« 1« phvue Vompauy. while at work I
when she fournie red. *,n t‘l<* tup of a •BTf«K)r rM>fo thT* afternoon ’

Moving Eastward. 111 M>uk* way IlHt looting and fell to |
Ludingti'U. Mich.» (ieL 21.—Four sur- ,. , tr. . ,, „. .. ______ 1 tv 4 1 . D-.-troit, Mi- a., Oct. 21.- Kwports to

the I-H'al office of the weather bureau 
to-day announce that tlie storm* which 
caused such widespread damage on the 
tïre.it Lakes on Thtimday night and yes

list wüi be increased.
Survivors lleacuc

livori <>£ ihe ichooAéc .1. \v " 4 nen, 
which w»* wrecked in iaike Michigan 
during the recent atoriu, were picked up 
sud brought b^re to-day by-the ear ferry 
steamer Pere Marquette No. 8. Two 
of the crew, William Thomas and Ever 
<4lafsen, helpless from eipofinre. fell 
into the water Friday night and were 
drowned.

Two Schemers Safe.

Marquette, Mich., OvL 21.—The 
schooner Alta to-night lies a battered 
hulk on the mek-lfound coast of (5rand
Island, near Aiu .Âiirg. Th*. i:ms aF
seven men and one woman were res
cued in an esghisusted "condition. The 
schooner Olgh. disiuantle*! a ml. rudder1-

.

CONE
TO THIS I
STORED

AdfcrUsem*uta under this head a cent 
a word each Insertion.

IRISH LACE CLAS*~Course 13 lemons. 
$3; single lesa.m, 25c. Mrs. Ilamllten, 
8unnyei.de Ave.. Cralgflower road.

STOP—Y ou are toe agent we are looking 
for to sell made to-rn- twlire clothing. Get 
la business for yourself at our expense 
No capita! required.. gueen City Clothing 
Co., Tore a to.

CAREY ROAD- 3 acres, near Garnham P. 
U , $360.

FBI Til AM ROAD. CEDAR Hi LL—3 acre#
of land, ui-wtiy 10 orchard, with large 11 
roomed bouse and good outbuildings.

STRAWBERRY VALE-28 acres. 5 a-res 
la orchard, smalt collage aud out buddings 
price $2.S00. *

M "NEILL'S RAY—2 a créa, fronting on the
sea, of good land; splendid bidding alts.

UIVKSOS * HOWES. 131 to 111 Jol,o„,0 1 V.1,,1* UAÏ KOAD-I lire •rsl-cl.M laid. 
Street, Grimm e Block, Victoria, manu l •*,v 
facturer» of show « a ses and store flit urea
In hard and soft wood; désigna and eetl 
tnatea furnished.

AH WlKG—kasetoeabte tailor, ladles' and 
gents clothes made to order and perfect 
flt goirauteed. 100 Government street.

Huron ami Michigan, and is slowly pas*- j 
ing 4>vcr Lakes Erie and Ontario.

Tic- w-att-r at the Lime Kilu* crossing 
.it the mouth of the Detroit river has 1 
risen, a tv! the twenty steamer» holdup | 
by the low water hope to get into I^ake 
Erie before many hours.

Going b> Pleci*».
Lmlingtoo. Mirh.,' fb t. 21.—The life 

mi vers at ibi* point last night rewoe«l 
the «-rear of’ th- Vega and Mr*, George 
JcrgeiihOQ. the captain's wife, Tu<> 
Vega i* br« aking to pi«'«-es on tin* hca< b. 

i kt Manistee, about :îu nattfi Mftl «.f
Both boats parte*! front - the steamer here, the small schooner Lydia is strand- 
Myers during the great gale of Thurv ul on the beach. Her t-mw of three were 
day night. It was believed they had ^rescued by life savers.

the grottnd. striking ou hia back, rccelr- 
ing injuries from which he died in tes I 
minutes. .

—*----------------------------- When out to buy wall paper No con-
" SWEATING" A PRISONER noiaeur, no person in .wh<»«e home there

-, ... is a love for the beautiful can fail to
Unr^n C** .Ki ^ °” Superior, p0rmer Express Company Employee Put find aatiafaction in our specially priced

SWINERTON & ODD Y
lu2 UUYEBNMENT STREET.

30 At’BBS—Sooth Sarnicb, 40 cleared; In 
en>p, 8 roomed dwelling, barn and stable, 

SI NO TA I —Manufacturer and deaier ui ot U*ta; stock for sale; price
ladles' silk and centos otderwear, dresses
wrappers, etc. 74 Doeglae street, Vic ------------------------------------------------------ !------------tori a. Si * * 150 At REF Denman Island. M acres iog_

------- —-------------------------- ged up. OU acre» ebopped. new barn. 3
BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy roomed dwelling. ..rchard, 100 tree*, stock 

goods at Kawal Rroa. Go., « l».,uglae »t 1 for aal* at a bargain. Price^ If sold before 
-----  N 1«T. Î2.300.

ROM EN OR—60 acres of which 12 acres are 
pasture; price $760.

COWlt’HA N—improved farm, water front
age, must be sold, with stock and ma
chinery; price $5,000; terme.

FOR SALK—50'of the beat farms on Van
couver Island. Call at office for list.

gaoo~,Ch0,C* tot* on Pandora Ave.;

For SALE—100-acre farm, Somenoa, house,
barns, etc.; price $8.100

ron saut—iao .cm, co*te,u »i.m,
^MO at**r Improvement»; price

FUR SALE-_35 acxeo, on Reqelmolt knrbea;
pnee l2.8no

FOR HALE- 6 roomed boose, close to Gov
ernment Building»; price 88.000.

r25.KiLt-;SS7 rum “ "«“““o*. Mr
•tort.4. buildings, «tr.; prie. 14.600.

FOB SALE—Waterfront lots In Esquimau; 
price $200, on term» of $lu per mouth.

HOLtiES UB COTTAGES BUILT on 
monthly payment plan, under beet arehl- 
tecta and by competent Uuildern.

I Ul7k% FBOSTAOÈ—50 acres (Improved),
H mile Cowlchan Riatloe; price $2.800.

I $4.0U0k 6 acre» orchard and
| within 2 miles of city; price $2.5u«J.

ROYAL BAY—Only 5 minute» from tram, 1 
1* «ere shore frontage; price $7üu.

COTTAGE and 5 acres, all Improved, at 
Shoal Bay; a bargain.

ORCHARD—30 acres In fruit, nt Gordon 
Head>a going concern; cheap.

COTTAGE—50 acre», at Tyee Station, 19 
acres cultivated; price only $2,65u.

NIAGARA STREET-Lots, price $000.

CLARENCE STREET—Led,, prk* ,46a

EI.EOliD STREET—Jn.t off Fort «tregt, 
choice We at $000.

8IMCOB STREET—2 nice lota, at $750 eacL

WONDERFUL TRIAL , RJEADIXO-Osly —----- —-----*------------------------------------------------
•lead trance medium In the world. Send j 00 A« RES-Cowlehan Dletrlet. 30 acres cut
dime, birth date, stamped envelope. Prof. . 
George Hall. Drawer 1848. 8t. Louie, Mo.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tour let Associations, 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
remits B. C Photo Engraving Co., "Jfl 
Broad street. Victoria.

11 va ted. 3 acres bcidg cleared; Koksiiah 
river tuna through properly; half mils 
from Cowtchan Station; $2.800.

Through Pcrere Examination.

At Frankfort the mail l*»nt Reliative 
in .i wreck oe the beach. Mail «.'arricr 
Hay* an«J hi* wife and son were rescued 
by tiie Frankfort life saving crew.

FIRE AT MIXXED08A.

foundered.
I^oa* of the Tasmania.

Cleveland. Oct. 21.—The steamer Rul 
garin came into port this afternoon bring 
ing news of the Ipgg uf thu barge Ta»iuti 
nfa off Telee T<lnnd iW Late TTri.t dnrng 
Friday's Morm.' Tbe Tasmania sank al 8 Loaa ia K»llro«t«l at Mote Than Sett e 

Friday with her entire rrew of Thooued [foliar,.
eight men. Tho*v lost were ('apt. Wru. _______
Radford. Court right, Ont.; First Mate Winning, Oct. 21.—Fire destroyed the 
Geo. WhMgiH; doak«\vman Austin May warehouse ,.£ p. J. McDermott, Minne- 

■**; -J1" Trcsbough; seamen dosa, last evening, and threatened for 
Mike Boyle, August Alorick, .rohn I ratt a time a merlon* conflagration, so that 
and Harry La y pash. Neepawa wa* wired f<»y help. F«»rtun-

The Tasmania, together with the barge r,te|y there was little wind ànd the fire
Ashland, also 'carrying a crew of eight 
men. was in tow of the Bulgaria. The 
Bulgaria and the .Xshland r »le the 
storm off Pfdee island all ddy Friday and 
Friday night, and early to-day started 
for Cleveland, arHvhrjr htnw at 2 p.m.

The boat* were on their way to ("Jeve
la ml from Esta buna, ore laden. The

brigade, aided effectively by a bucket 
brigade, was able to get the fire under 
control. The general store of I'. J. Mc
Dermott nnd the roiv of frame buildings 
s"Uth uf the Odd Fellow a* hall were par
tially damaged, stocks and contenta suf- 
fering vonMiderablv damage by removal. 
The. louse* are; P. J. McDermott, black-

Ptttabarg, Oct. 21 -Edward C. Cnnllffe, 
who stole $100.009 from the Adams K* 
pre*s <*o. and who was raptured Thursday 
at Bridgeport, Conn., wa* takeu upon hla 
arrival fr.»m the East last evening to the 
local office «if th» Plntvrton wstecJlvs 

he was pot through ,i pro- 
>e*s of •••wearing* hy ' the others that 
lasted until 4.80 o’clock thl* morning. 
Whether It was prmlucttve and dtsclcuu-d 
the whereabouts of the. remaining $11,000 
could not be learned.

«event 1 ne'wspaper^ men were permitted 
ttv vbdt hhir to-itary, "to wrlmm he *ahl: "The 
Pthkerton* put roe through a terrible rack- 
lug experience last night of about eight

It was reported that- Vuollffe had »»en 
cruelly treated during the examination.

A Pittsburg newspaper man who accom 
pan led the futrfy from BrMgrqwrt «fated 
that en route to this city the authorities 
did everything possible for the prinoner's 
comfort. During the examination last 
night he wa* also treated with considéra
tion. Aboiit 2 o'clock this morning the 
prisoner and hla inquisitors grew hungry 
and a recess was taken while messenger* 
were dispatched for-snmi thing to eat.

wall paper».
An unusual opportunity9for you to hare 1 

your l:orr.r flflfla over is BOW offered at , 
these prices: y .

Ingrain papers at from 10c. per roll. 
Fancy stripes at frum 5c. per roll.

Mellor Bros., Limited

Advertlaemeats under this head a cent 
a word each leserrloa.

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

Sill NG FUSIL

Seattle Tug Will Crfrry Dog Salmon 
From Tuquart to Sound.

Bulgaria led. Behind her was the Asb smith *luq», warvhooae ami contents, 
land and next the Tasmania. The storm $4.000, hiMirau. e $500 in’"the Royal- S 
c«mc up »(| Sfi'l.lonly *« to ftnd th- cuntenu of hlick.mith «hop,
en-Kt unprepared. Tlie darknees L"««l .1. C. K. »r, ,t,t,l, and content», 
night hung over the Hike. Th.. wind gaotl: J. Hanna, damage to »lo, k. «400; 
rose with fearful suddenness, howling ~~ - ~
and sweeping aronnd the boats. The j, 
lake became moimtainon*. The boat* 
were tossed about at the. will <»f th«‘ 
atvrm. It looked for a time n* if all would 
be lost. The Ashland was lost to view 
of the Bulgaria. Those on board the

Oapt. A. B. J«»bn*ton, manager of the 
new dog salmon fish erica, and Sidney F. 
Bate, representing the firm of Kelly, 
Clarke & Co., of Seattle, W*ft Vict«»ria 
yesterday for Barkley Sound, w here they 
go to look after large shipment* of dry 
mît .salmon, which the Seattle firm have 
purchased from the Johnston flshcriew for 

, , ... Japan. A shipment consisting of 1,000
Howard la .lie, damage to «lock, *1,000. { tnn* will !.. taken liy tlie tag Mary C..

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

MASgl'KUADE « O8TI ME8 FOB 111RF. 
Al 41 1‘andora street.

TU LET-Small- w«qi furnished cottage. 
Apply 3X VJwdra street.

TO RENT—Fern!shed h<»imrkce^>i*f rooms, 
in the sir James Douglas Hoiue. Doug,a* 
Gardena; entrance on Belleville etreet.

WHEN AXRWEBING advertisement* under 
this heading please say that you saw tài» 
anno on ce meal In the Times.

154 ACHES Salt Spring Island. 10 cleared. 
10 Slashed, burn 60x40. new shed a»d 
poultry bouse, orchard. 100 trees, 3 room
ed dwelling; only $1,300.

121 ACRE FARM. SAANICH—All clear, 
good water aud drainage, rich strong soil, 
orchard, i story bouse, atone foundation, 
'>srne aud stable, near church and schools; 
me* of the beet farms ia the dwtrlet, 

$15,000.

P. R. BROWN CO.. Ld.
80 BBOAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST Of OUR 0NX 
HUNDBED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR BALK

FOB SALK-Esquimalt roed, A roomed 
cottag*. bath and paotry, aewer and eioc- 
ttlc light. —ly $1,3UU; eaay terms. (370 e.) .

FOB 8ALE-Uaudaume new bungalow, con
taining d rooms, baüt and pantry, etc- 
modern, on* acre of land, on car Une* 
only 83,150. <580 m.)

30 ACRES of the above farm can bo bad 
for S8.45CL

60 OR 70 ACRES at $100 per acre.

8 1-8 ACRE*—Gordon Head, good land. 8625.

A LARGE LIST of acreage eloee to city.

corree and nvivee.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
-Office and milla. 14b Government street. 

A. J. Morley. proprietor.

PUIMBKHI AMD GAS p'lTTICHM.

WILL MEET HERE.

International Sunday Kch«x»l Association 
.4ceepta~rnvTtation"Fr?»m Calvary 

Baptist Church.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumb-'re and Uaa Fit 
ter a, Bell Haugen and Tlnsamba; Deal
ers In the beat deecrlptivua of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, ltaugen, etc.; snip
ping supplied at lowest rates. HroM 
street, Victoria. B. 0. Telephone call HU

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

la amount# of $<MX> and upwards, at cur
rent rates of leterest.

Inaura in the Connecticut Fire lue. Co.

FOR SALE-Fourth street, adjoining the 
famous Palmer orchard, 12 acres, flva 
acres under culNvatlou, small dwelling, 
Barn, house for Chlnaaaa. etc., 2 cows, l 
horse and harness, implements; cheap aa 
a going concern. (3U7u g.)

FOR SALE—81a miles from city, 18 acres, 
of watch 13 acres are under cultivation, 
small cottage, barn, good supply of water, 

trees in bearing; a bargain.

FOR BALE—Yatea street, half lot, cottage
cheapelSb e’ *** Tàle le do* tn and

----- ---------- v of city,
lag. ia good order, modern; price 82,100. 
easy term», interest at 4 per cent. (4Wk>

J. STUART YATES 

?2 Bastion Street.

FOR KALE CUnp. Hue claM to OorgF 
Tramway Teruiluua. in quantities to suit 
iatendiug purchwaer.

FINK 5 ACHE BLOCK» Between Gorge 
and Burngide roads, on easy terms.

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage and full
lot, Sauu. (490.)

JALS-Chatham street, » between 
Blanchard and Cooh streets, full ivt and 
small cottage, 81,060. t4tiu.>

FOR BALE
(211*.)

-Lot, Superior street, $8uu.

FOR BALK—Lot, Store street; flne el ta for 
small factory; $8UU Oltu.)

CARPET RENOVATING.

At the annual convention of the 'pro
vincial branch of the International Sun
day School Association in Vancouver, A. 
Huggi'tt, on behalf of the Calvary Bap 
list church, of Vlctorîa, extemlcd an 
earnest Invitation to the convention to 
have its next of meeting in Vic
toria and in Calvary chnreb. The invi
tation wa* imanimoimly accepted. The 
nominating eon.nittee prc*ent«l the fol
lowing ticket of officer», which the com
mittee recommended to the meeting for

j. F. SHARP-Csrpeta aud ruga beaien, 
renovated and reiald at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid a Tea Btore, 83 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Bldg up 
1130.

. CRAIG IK LEA FAHM-Cooiprialng 140 
serve, with dwelling bouse, 4 acre orchard 
and farm buildings.

LOT* 198 AND HW. VICTORIA CITY- 
With V atore bulldiuga, at assessed talus

FOR SALE—8-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
r»ad, ll.UM), ea particularly easy terms.

7U ACRE* of floe land, frosting on Booke 
Harbor.

NEW RECORD.

Tlie Granby Shipped 1U.448 Ton* of Ore 
to Smelter-Output of Other

Doing for Chamberlain's Colic* 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't pot yourself is thle man * piece, 

but keep a bottle of this remedy In your 
home. There is nothing ao good for 
Colic. Cholera Morbts*. Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea. It ia equally valuable for 
Sommer Complaint and Cholera Infan 
turn and has saved the live* of more 
children than anv other toedicise in nse.

When reddeed with water and sweet- 1 
wed if Is pleasant to take.

Ton, c* sonic etr* of. your family, ere 
anre to need this remedy *>K>ner or Hi ter 
and when that time*«onié* yon will need 
H badlv; r*>n w ill newj it quickly. Why 
not hey It now and be prepared for such 

emergency ? Price. 86 cwot*.

Pht»enix, Oct. 21.—Once again the 
Granby ha» broken all former record# 
for one week*» on» output.

The tonnage of the Boundary mine* 
for the Ia»t seven day» was a* follows: 
Granby mines to Granby nmelter, 16,*

smelter. 4,lfiH. too»;-. Providence to Trail 
snv lter. 30 ton#; total shipments for the 
week. 20;«tM ton*; total for the year to 
date, 709,41)2 ton#.

Boundary smelters thi# week treated: 
Granby smelter. 1Ü.127 ton#^ B. C. Cop
per snu-Iter. 4.058 ton#. Total treated 
for the Week. 19.185 tons; total treated 
for the year to date, 729,102 tone.

TRAIN WRECKED.

Accident Caused by a- Broken Rail—Num
ber of Passenger* Injured.

Fort Scott, Ka*., Oct. 21.—A westbound 
Missouri Pacific paesepger train was wrevà- 
eil five mile» west of Fort Scott early to- 
doy -by a -Wolae«.#*JL The -baggage aad 
e-Tpn»** i-stw, mall «*ar; imtoklog ear, chair 
car and.«.sleeper MR the track and ttimed 
over. I iiirty person# were move or lest» 
Injure*!, but no one, wn# killed. Only three 
«i Lur v. ur« svriuuslj huxf <

. election for the ensuing year: President, 
I which with a. barge In tow I,ft Honttlo Noah *hnkc|>onr.-, Victoria; lir.t vice 

<M Sim.lav b«»mi.l f--r thl ti<h-
j ing station. A ahipnfent of 500 ton* 
from other fisheries wae mad*' on 
October 10th by the T remuait and 000 
ton* will he divided between the lllford 
nnd the Lyra. It is expeeted to continue 
shipments up to the latter part of Xo-

Mk f*»te! represents the Seattle firm 
in the capacity of inepector, aud will 
pars upon the salmon. Tlie dry suited 
salmon is used cxtitisirely by the Japan
ese. Mr. Pate has live*l in* Japan, and 
umleralands just about what, the Japan
ese want, and the peculiar m.-Hmd of 
dry -iOjing. which Is rtrout T«dlslied by 
tin» Japs^Mr. Pate ha* b**<»n in several 
foreign countries in a business capacity, 
once In Niberis in the buying of furs, 
again in the whaling industry on the 
Korean coast, and in w!l probability will 
leave shortly for Tope lo ham pa for hie

He states that one reason why the 
Japs are indued tA leave so much'of the 
business in the hands of European firms 
is that those interested, ere mere fisher
men than commercial men. With tlie 
commercial future of tho business they 
are not familiar.

T>e «leeateo» to the Huwlan national es*, 
aeffibly wilt < omnicide In tlie middle of 
November. The' Governor of Kaluga pro 
T luce fia» Issued the first order, fixing No: 
vernier. 12th aa Ihp date for the preliminary

president. Dr: (le«irge Telford. Van* oil 
ver; second vice-president. VV. E. Me- 
Lend. New Westminster; honorary sec
retary. George Carter; honorary treas
urer. a. Huggett; executive committee, 
E. L. L»v*ob. James Ramsay. W. J. 
White. E. .F. G. Rfchartls, Dr. Lewis 
Hall, John Meston. Brother Gregson. 
Brother Bryant, C. 8. Keith -ao<l E. P. 
Maxwell. The report was adopted 
unanimously.

The thirteenth annual Sunday school 
convention of the Presbyterian church of 
British .Columbia nnd Alberta was held 
in conjunction with the provincial inter- 
n.itiotial conveiitkiii in "Vancouver. ' Tim 
fojlowing otllctT* for the year were elect
ed : President, Rev. J. K. Henderson. 
New Westminster; first vice-president. 
Rev. Jt. J. Wilson. 8t. Andrew's, Van
couver; secohd " vii'e-prewidenr. Rev. Dr. 
Fraser. First? PrygJ»ywftftf rhnrrh, Van
couver; third vice-president. W. D. Kin- 
nnind. Knox church. Vn-toria : fourth 
vice-president. ..Itev. J. M. Millar. Ht. 
Andrew's. aVtfnaémo; secretary, W. E. 
McLeod; New Westminster; treasurer, 
Mrs. Dr. Markay, Victoria: executive 
«•fflrers. Rev. ,1. A. Logan. Rev. J. Knox 
Wright. James Ramsay. Geo. McPuaig. 
Mrs. G. W. Grant. Mrs! Opt. Iaogan. 
Vancouver; Mra. Lloyd, >>w Westmin
ster.

CHDlfiikT AKING, *
?

j GOOD BUILDING LQTR-ln Esquimau

A. J. HANNA. Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming. New York, Ulg Dougiae SECTION 16-Esquimau District, fronting 
eireet. Office telephone, 488. Reeldeace on Uoyal Road*.

I —----- ”,................. ........................... 1,1

FOR SALE—Saanich District. 2u acres, all 
cleared and under cultivation. 3-roomed 
bonne, barn, atable, chicken house, good 
water, ne rock or stumps: $2,7uO. and 
eaay terms. (3U6PL.)

FOR SALK-6 acres, fenced and under hay,
. 3 miles from city; only $l,00v. (3U9UM.)

FOR BALE—Dougina Gardena; the only
choice loth» on the market. Price And 
terme on application.

EDI CATION 4L.
TO BENT-Large wharf, at foot of Yates 

-trccl. v.itu large, commodious a^ed».

FOR SALE—Water let and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf, James Bay; price 
and term# on application. -

SHORTHAND BVHOOL—15 Broad street. .
Special attention given to bookkeeping. : 
Thorough Inst root Ion la bookkeeping, 
ehortbsed, typewriting. *. A. Macmillan, 
principal-

gtlUISifi A CiKNLKAL CON IHACTOK.

THOMAS CATTKRALL- 16 Broad street 
Building In all its branches; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. ttiO.

FOB SALE—Fort etreet, near Linden 
avenue, loroomed dwelling, double froet 
lot; well situated for private boarding 
house.

W. U. Wanamaker, he#,] of the firm 
of Wannmaker & Brothers, died at

iphiiAduWA on Saturday aged U7 y car a.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and P K. Account 
Ing; 830 to 8500 a month salary saaured 
oar graduates under bond. Our six 
schools the tlarge* la America and en- | 
dorsed by all railroad». Write for eata- I 
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy, Cln- 
rinnatl. O.. Buffalo N. Y.. Atlanta, Ga., 
La Croaae, Wl»., Texarkana, Tex.. Ran 
Franclaeo. CiL

cunikac loatn.

. FOR SALE 2*0 acres; Lake District, ex
cellant fruit soil, plenty of water; only

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

IUMXEYH CLEANED—Defective flues 
flxTn, etc. Wm. Neal, 32 guadra street. 
Phone 1019.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; TO LEAS E-8 ml I en from city, 153 acres, of 
work carefully dune at reasonable prices. ?Johnson A Co., ill North Pembroke Ml roomed dwelling, two targe barns; stock 
aoan» * * and Implements may be purchased If de-

D1CKSON A HOWES, 181 to 135 Johnson ______ ___________ -a___________ _____________
street, Unas'* Block, Victoria, manu2eïïï«\2dï5r *<£■ 'Ll? IlîafïL ^urniabeA eed •eU- j two principal streets, ^*iT adapted formates furnished.

LLOYD A CO. -Sweeper* to H. M. Naval 
Yar«l, Jubilee Hospital, Dominion. Ver
non un«l other first-c lue* * hotels. Orders 
taken at Gower A Wrlglesworth#. 11» 
Douglas street. Phone -910. . Prices 
sensible.  

JOHN H AUG ARTY—Contractor, 47 Dis
covery street. AU kinds of teaming aone 
and estimate# git en. When you want the 
scavenger to call "phone ea. 184.

CHAS. A. M GBKGOB, 95 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a epee laity. Twenty year* 
experience Or Jets promptly Oiled.

HA CHIN in in.

L. HAFER, Oeuvrai Machinist, 
Government street. Tel. 9>Q.

No. 166

WATCH KKPA1E1NG.

A. FETCH, 99 Diugiae street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
clocks and watches repaired.

LEGAL CARD». T"

SCAVENGERS.

a private hoarding bousA echv^: or hos
pital; coat $19,500. Our price, $10,500.

FOR SALE Huaineea property, Yates 
street, pftioa of A lot and throe sleep 
brick building, producing a good rent.

R. H. NUNN, Constance avenue, Beaumont. 
General ttaimog and scavenger. Orders 
taken by 'phone. No. M48L .

POTTERY WAME.

SEWER PIP*. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POT». ETC B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER
BROAD AND PANDORA STB BETH,
VICTORIA.

FORT 8XBEET—Corner lot. having front
age on three streets, producing 15 per 
cent, per year grow; eaay terms.

FOR 8ALR-7^ art-4#, haN nnd** «retard, 
ire* in full bcnrlng. nine roomed dwell
ing. Mrrf. «llckcii houses, ate. Pride and 
terms Ofi application.

i JAMES BAY-Near Beacon Rill, « roomed
mod*» rottag*. full lot, $1^30; * ^

! VICTORIA W EST Good locatin. modern
cottagy. twe KBè. 8LR0R.

dyeing ano cleaning
SMITH A JOHNSTON—Barrlatera, Sellelt-

ors, etc., Parliamentary and Departmental ------- _ ..
Agents. Ageula before the Railway .nud H. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Tates 
other CnmUaaUtaa and In the Suprcui- . etreet. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
and Exchequer Votirta, Ottawa. Alexander » eaiaUrrsttuent tn the prevines. Country 
ferai th. W. Jvhnatvr . t orders aodcited. Tel. 309.

JAMES RAT- Near the beach, « 
dwelling, sewer, etc., f 1,0(10.

MONEY tO LOAN, Five Insurance Writ- 
, tea. gyatat Managed.

JUST IBNUED—Revised Hat of fan* for 
aa a 11 all parts of the province; cull * 
write for one.

P. R. BROWN CXI,, LID.,
80 Breed St.. Vleterta.
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BARTON & GUESTIER’S
and * i

EVARISTE DUPONT & CO. 
BORDEAUX.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. :
»♦♦♦♦♦<

GATHERED ABOUT extremely popular, (Apple W.) Onn- 
ciilfliiig, lie *nid: “Geiitlemea, I give 
you the 'Lient.-Goveriior." .«

The iwpeuw wb* moat enthusiastic, 
en-ryode present. j«»itttotf in the chorus 
“For lies a Jolly Good Fellow/' with 
an abandon wlibh *t»oke volume* for the 
phprttArffy - nf the * i>rC>«»bt! WKWHP
vriivr.

Premier MtBride pro|»o»çd “The 
Navy. Army ami Auxiliary Forces.*’ It 
wo* a very great pleasure to be one of 

! such a gathering on such nu occasion.
I The toast that had been allotted him 
! was. |b tnmight. nomcwlmt out of hie 

___ ; proni^cv, especially as there were other*
;N Centenary of Bit'le of Trsfalgsr Ob- '"«* “••"• ...... m,,ki"E "

EXPLANATORY LETTER •„
BY VINCENT HARPER

IN COMMEMORATION
OP NELSON'S VICTORY

The Circumstances Connected With HI» 
Dnal Marriage Are Explained 

By the Anther.

served By Local Navy League 
on Saturday Evening.

U keeping with It* importance. Tin 
Hritiedi navy and the British army-, 
the*»» were institution* of which every

Vincent Harper, or possibly to lie more 
exact II. A. Adams, ha» written a letter 
11 tin1 Seattle Timek-in nier to ^icar • 
s< me of the in«»re sensatiohnl feature* 
of th*» story of his life, which ha* been 

• [luldisiied by that paper. According to
. fljritM w«e promt, and open which the i th< Seattle paper the address of Vincent

HALL’S
COMPOUND 8TBUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

■ieod and nerve builder. Drives away that 
tired spring feeling.

$1.00 A BOTTLE

HALL 6 CO.,
DinPESSINti CHEMJ&18, 

Clarence Bloçh. Cor, Douglas,*?.'! latee Bta

formed in the event of fire by the ex
pansion uifiter the invrca*eil temperaturh 
of the volatile material within the cham
ber. The advantage of being able to ob
tain the security of the fire alarm system 
without the necessity of a separate alarm 
installation will commend the invention 
to hotel proprietors, etc. The alarm may 
be readily èdjiMdtd to ring it ibj sived 
tampers tare, nd Is eo sen»! n 
may be used to indicate very slight in
creases of temperatnre so that the appii- 

"‘♦-'rtEtttm of it may be ext«*odt*l to any pur
pose x\ here elevation beyond a certain 
temperature requires to he -carefully 
guarded agjiiu.xt, aa- in incubalsxrsu. tdC:

The centenary of the battle of Tra
falgar xvns comnicmoriited by a banquet 
on Saturday evening at the fU. Francis 
hotel. There was a large attendance nd

Empire'* stalulity depended. As 
| native British Oolnmbiau it xra* jtlwny* 
! gratifying to remember that stalwart 
men had gone from this province ami 

■ enlisted in both service* xxjth «redit to
■ ■ I ' i ' ; r

■
malien), but xxhh the inixilbl^^fft'

quite* a number of distinguished guests and had always Ih-'hi reported favorably. 
<«#*copied position* at the table. To the j He luqMsl it would continue tint*, the 

• , . . ; Mother Country utid the rofontaa stand-right and left of the presiding otneer. * . . .1 " mg rhouldcr to *lionld«T in opposition
<*- K- Hedfero, were noticed His b»a- t0 nny nation that dared insult or other* 

- »•-»»—-•** xvi>e give, uiixvarranteU provocation for
war. (Applattee.)

Tin. Red, White ami Blue"

Dafly

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the Viet ore 
-Meteorological DeparLiuenu

Cuverai nr*.
N. K. :

Victoria, Oct. Zl-4 a. m.—The barometer 
ha* fallen over the northern portion of the 
province, and rain/- accompanied- by tooder- 
•$«* easterly wiutb-, |# getting in, along tbe. 
Const. I.lght rain Is reported In .Cariboo, 
and tallder weather has spread to Alberta.

* Forecast*.
For .tit boor* ••Adlng 7» p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vIMuIty- Easterly winds, 
cloudy, with occasional shower*.
* Lower lie In la lid— Easterly winds, unset
tled and milder, with, rain.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 80.00 

4tr. mtntmmn. 4ft: wind. 4 
ra!n, trace; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. tem
perature. 42; minimum, 88; wind. 4 miles 
K. : rain, .02: weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo— Wind, ça Ini; weather, foggy.
Kamloops—Barometer, JH.HH: température, 

34: minimum, 84; wind, calm; weather,

Barkerrllle—Barometer. £9.02: tempera
titre.. «32; minimum. 32: wind, calm: rain. 
.12; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco -Barometer. 30t06; tem
perature. M: minimum, .'»2; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weaUicr. cloudy................ .......

Port Simpson—Barometer. 20.78: tempera- 
tore. 46; minimum, "44; - wind, 4 miles E.; 
rain. .12( weather, rain.

Edmonton • Btimnii ter. 29.88; tempera
ture, îfcl; diluimum. 32; wind, 4 mile* X.E.; 
weather, cloudy.

NEW BUILDING.

• >ms thecVaneouver Y. M. C. 
Dedicated Address by I Air a l 

Secretary.

A.

whip Hisliup Perrin, Premier McBride, 
Lt.-Col. Hull, Lb-Col. Prior. R. H. Hwln- 
erton, J. Peirson, . Senator Macdonald 
*hd Mayor Barnard. The hall w»a taste
fully flvt i.ratetl with a proftt*i* n of bunt
ing. flags and floral designs. Just !«*»- 
mtnd thé jMTsidwt*» chair were arranged 
hay mud*. mxx.ulU, pUtuls and oUvr^xv ur- 
lik-> instruments represent lug the mur- 
IRÎ* rRwrirrfwr affafr
xxall at the lower end of the room-were 
the colors used tty I*»rd Nelson m ecm- 
veyitig his famous signal. 'England ex* 
pects that every man w ill -do his duty,'* 
tn the sttthir* wh«» parttetpated in the de
struction of the French and Hpouiah 
fleet» "ff Uape Trafalgar one hundred 
years ago. These adornment», together 
xxith the benlHiful floral •lecoration-* <»fWith the "beautiful new building 

blase of light from basement-maltic. tmii . fbe rableo. t*ontrfbutc<l charming ami np- 
the entire institution tlmmged *vith visi
tors. the Young Men’s Christian Asaocia- 

- tiott. Vancouver* wa* opened on Friday

was" then
sung, everyone joining, heartily in the 
choruw. <*hairman Redfem announced 
the names uf ('apt. Barjtley. R. N., (’apt. 
Curtis, R. N„ Ueut.OI. Prior, ami 
Lieut.-Col. Hall w«*ré coupled with the

Tin* former’s address was of ex rep-
i.’IMt lUtMWti All

<‘hntige in the nary since the time of Nil- 
son, Then the si tip* were of wood, the 
sailors were, tntmtly ignorant but stal
wart and »t mint : now the majority oMhe 
men xx«-re odutitled. tlu- yawwi* were 
machtee*. the operation of which re
quired scientific knowledge. Rut in 
spirit tiie men web- the saine-a* wa* al- 
xv a vs the case xxith reptf^cu in tires id 
the A agin Saxun.ra-v.-TJagc ,wcrte atrong. 
Ware and nlwa.x* remly “to <bv their 
duty.” (Appiatisê.) (‘apt. Ourtis simke 
of tiie relation of the eolohii • to the

ORGAN RECITAL.

Splendid Programme to R<> Given at St. 
John’s Church Tliia Evening.

A rare treat is in store .‘nr those who 
attend the organ recital at St. John’s 
church to-night. An exceptionally fine 
programme lias been arranged, and will 
W rendered by musician* of well known 
ability. One of the pieit*s will be a male

night by dedicatory prayers, hymn* and 
speeches. An hour or two .was spent in
specting the building and it* equipment, 
nfter which the visitors gathered in the 

1 large assembly hall to listen to the open- 
i in g service».
! The president. Dr. Iligg*. in a few re 
marks, referred to tho two years that 

1 they had been working to attain the .end 
xvhirh they were celebrating that night.

1 At the start the board stated its intention 
not to let the contract for the building un
til 77> per cent, of the cost of the site and 
building nail been secured. Now They 
were able to gRUfiiice "that tbe 75 per 

i cent, had been raised, the building had 
j been built ami 0.1 molt completely, furuisTi- 
td. and with a little further effort would 
be out of debt. He rare a brief resume 
-.f tbs finances --f the institution. The 
lots had evtst |5,000 the bulTding fOjOO, 
the gymrmeittm. fnmi*hmg* »tel fixture* 
#2.<m0. taxes, interest and insurance 
$5**’. and the current exifeii*e* during 
tho two years in, which they were prose
cuting the oelkling campaign, f’-’.ôial. dr 
in ill. an outlay «if *17.5<IM. On this the 
Y*. M C. A. owimI 85.000. against which 
then* were» amount* sulwwilieil for ag
gregating. after all due reductions had 
l»«>en made for shrinkage. $2,000. leaving 
th«- net debt at $3,00tt on an n.<Mt worth 
easily 3'JO.OOO.

W. >1. Parsons, international field sec
retary of the Y..M. A., delivered an
exteiultil adilres*. “The Y. M. <’. A.."* 
he said, ”is t public work; it touche* life

propriate effects to the scene.
After the dinner hud been done justice

the toast list wa* taken up and every . „Mother Country, and adjiimt the former
to .voluDt«t‘r some support to the main.[►art of the pro y rn niiitv «T'ait with ttt

___ ••-.'! ■ -' :i Î
d -nbt in the mind* of anyone a* t«> tiie 
sincerity of th-- regard att«l respect In 
which The nyfiiniry of une «»f EogluioVs 
greatest naval heroes is hyhl 1-x Vic
torians. Before the chairman pm. '«led, 
however,-he «-bIW Secretary" Pur- .
son to read a number of communication* 
from those who, having l**en extcud««l 
invitations, lia«l fourni it $m|M>*sRilf‘ to 
attend for various reason*. The*** were 
from Hi* Hop r tbe Lieut. Governor, 
(’apt. Parry. R.N.. ('apt. Hunt. R.N.. 
IJIeut.-CoL English, Col. Holmes, D.O.V.. 
the Mayor uf Nanaimo, Mr Justice Duff 
and A. E Me■Phillip*. K.i*. The latter’s 

.

would he properly reaff*«-«l. a* no tribute 
tendered the memory of hi wonderful a 
sailor and a «fin irai - ns Ixinl NHso# 
cop Id over-estimate the importance «»f 
hi* vi« tories ir»t «in(y at Trafalgar but 
previowi'td that «late. Them» aentimenD 
were received with applause.
("Wirtuan Redfem proposed *4i* formai 

. which were. ri*i«u«lrd to very 1 
heanfily. Senator &facd«nial«1 wa* «-BÎte«1 
upon to pmptHi” tiie ”G wernor-Gen. r-.l 
f.f (hHNMÎrt.” lie wa* pleased at tlv 
Imnor ac«-or<1e<1 him nml «le*ir«‘d to c«>n'- 
gratidate membera of tbe Navi League 
for their «-ff«»rt* to have th- centenary* 
,.f *u< h a notable event m British hi* 
tory properly observed, not only in Rrit*-Itt* •» l-Hl-l,. •• •,IH, Il IWW, II. ' 111* — _ . I —

at-more points than nay otlier inatltu- •’‘h Culumbta but thr'-ughmi ’V * ’
'* hottld Is* ui*pmiig, h«‘ mud. tolion in the world; it minister* t«* the **•- 

ial nml physical ueeil* a* well as the
qnart-tte rendition of "Saviour. Again t«i spiritual: ft stir* up ambition the
Thy Dear Nam- We Raise." 
gramnu *ows:

Tlte pro young man. and in all these ways, the
- Y. M. 0. A. contributes to the wealth 
and Welfare of the city." He pointedOrgan—Larghetto, gymplumy . .Beetnoven . .

Voc.l-Lo,d (iml ,.f AiirnbHiii.. Mr.vl.lwohn ••=« how l.rg- omployer. of l.kor. ».•!, 
F. Warddlngtfis 

Organ—Pastorale"T7... i" .
Voce1—O Divine Redeemer

Mrs. O. J. Burnett.
Organ-

firsnd Fantasia (Tbe 8t«»rmj

Ailsglo, Agitato, Furlo*n,
i ....................

Vocal—('toeslog the Bar.................
H A Wllll*m<

Anthem—BU», Still With Thee .
Th. <'b<!lr.

Vocal—
Reett;—Bring Forth the Best Robe.

........................................................ Sullivan
Air For This. Mr Son ...........;..........

Q'tnrtetK*—Saviour, Again to Thy I»enr
Name ........................ .............'.... Burnett

lleesr*. M. C. Reynard, J. P*trh. R. Petcà,
Blcka.

Organ-Grand Offertoire de St: Cecciis. , .
................................................................. Batiste I th»,1'»14

YU TOWAX’Jt INVENTION.

| members, taking part in the committee 
! work and in the promotion °f eeyrything 
necessary for the success of tlte institn- 

I tion.% lie said that the success of the 
Y. M. C- A. depeuded entirely on the 

I young men in it."
Mr. Northcott is expected to, return

A If rial Taylor, of Victoria, was the re- 
(dpienr last-week, through the agency of 
R. Brittain, patent, attorney..'Vancouver, 
of l*aita«lian an«l Spanish patents on an 
iu»j»r«tv*.l push-button tin» alann. patent*
«hi which aru pending in several other 
countries.
*This «levice is designed to combine in 

art ordinary electric cull service, such a*
is in common use in hotels and public ___

.buildings, the advantage* ,,f a tirj* alarm to-.fny. In a commun , 
system. It consista in the introduction 0f the local Y. M. < 
within the push button of an electric call, 
of an hermetically sealed y endwise ex- 
tensible chamber charged with n ma
terial which is readily volatilize»! by 
Bit The chamber is interposed be
tween the posh button anil the terminals 
«if the electric circuit, so that while un- j 
«1er ordinary circumstances, the push-but- r 
t rm ma y die used to eatahliwh contact atnl |
ring an alarm, the same function i* per - what Is sup post'd to l»e

Îcmember that In nil cities of any im- r 

l*)rtnn<e tbn-ugh«Hit G rest Britain and 
lier colonie* were gather'd together loyal 
representative* Vf the tiajifm in com- 
memoration of the i»*til«* ,«>f Tra fîilgnr, 
an « iik'iicement and n victory which j 
marked i^u otioch not only in tli«*„ h 't"rx _ 
of tb«* Rrif*eb but »f tifi* B>ar»l*eau .
nation* i.N|.plau»c.i Thy uann * . "f 

*<*in forgotten. 
That "f Nelson had >**en allAwe<f to i»n** 
from the minds of the present gfiierallon 
and had only-re«-. ntly ».>■•■" n vived. 11«» 
the:, hf- rred ?.. vari. ii> im'idejd* in e«m-; 
nection xx ith Jhe luittlp of Trafalgar and 
rè'minded—tho»5^vpiresent that, while all 
honor should be rendered U»rd Nelson, 
hi* braire o«cera. tboa^vho «o nobly a* 
*i*ted him in gaining■'tlnîKwstable vi« - 
tory. should not be forgotten. fAp- 
l.hmsv t .Returning to th.- subject <tf «h.- 
toast he outlined the personnel of <*mv 

w J ^ . >: dltSr*
pU4,«l t„ fhiii' "tonilnnl." Twork" that Th-y ha.l »H. h.- »«M. he-n m#n of al.il- 
stood for the purity and integrity, taf the i ity and integrity. The present occupant 
young men of the community. He hoped of that i>«>sltion. Karl Grey, was one in 
"rhe new building would stand ns a light- whom all ««maint»nee* held in the high .

better est respect arid esteem. He wa* n«-t 
j yet well"known to manjr Canadians, but 

would prove popular t*»for«' his tenu had 
become far advanced. He hoped ^hnt 
Earl G ye y would visit the const next 
year, when Victorian* w<«tild have an 
opportunity <>f hearing him in an ad«lreaa 

had oVt-rlooktd—all ncc«»|deil the buihling on the Dominion vf ( itmida. 
as «impiété, but fnile«! t«i note Ihe work Mayor Barnard * a«l«lre%*. in proposing 
had only ju*t c«mimem-e.l. He called on ithc heeltb U the U*mt.-Governor. Mr 
the young mtn who were going to enjoy ITenrl Joly <1<» Ix>thihi«*re, was brief. II«» 
the ben«‘fiisà«if the association to *4an»h intr.‘-hi«*i«l hi* remark* by stating that, 
under an«l irapgmrt it. by being active is tl.«-r«' xxa> c p« r>.»n prt>viit to re

j *poiw!. he supposed lie wa* at lilwrty to 
almost anything without fear of hc-

as railway corporations. et<*.,.h,i«,l come to 
Lem.ire ' realise tiie economic vahih an association 
(loonôd *n t*le roid** their employees was to

them, quoting Mr. Stevens. pre*i«len« of I , inPlllii„JIVfre
'one of .the great "American-roads; Gov- 
! eruor Cummings, of Ohio, and others, in 

Uustiu support of this; also mentioning the fact 
•rarer that for the same reason the Canadian 

Pacific railway hail donate»! site* for the 
. Behr.od ‘ V- *■ V. A. *t Catpiry ae»

The reiati«m «if the; v. .-rk to the h«iroe 
Burnt11 wn* tl*0 dwelt upon. Mr. Par*«m*. stat

ing that the association require»! the same 
standard of morality in men a* was »le- 

, mnndeil uf women. TUo»e who love«1 and 
! rained the tradition^ of home shoul-
stand at the back of a work that was ;««!#> Governor-General* tip t'«

house to beckon young men

Mr. Nbrthrott. secretary of the Vic
toria Y. M. V. A., made what was one 
of the best *|leeches <.f the evening."

-------------- says the World. “He said that there was
•:.>-W Rwiw Potent, on an Im- f«w thin* whi.-h .11 the other «peakem 

M-ved Push Button Fire Alarm.

teinenee ««f the nary. Lieut.-Col. Prior's 
n-mark* xvere brief, ami general, and 
ib**s«* ««f iJeut.-Od. Hall, «•ommanding 
the Fifth Regiment, «leaIt with tbe posi
tion of that «.»rp* on this station. He 

•
nillit:a. of which the focal c*>n>s wa*-a 
part, must be consitleTnl «hi a par xxith 
the auxiliary fun-v» of Great Britain. 
There were no 1’nmidjan volunteers, it 
wits the milhia—fhl* was a thing that 
should Ih» borne in mind. The two w«»re

-
that «.f England wa* that the latter re
ceive remuneration fer fhKr services. 
Tin» former, th« r.-f. r-», hn«l the di-tin- 
guishul Imno. »«f t«'inlering tlieir service* 
gratis. He made r»ffir« <«» t«> the..part, 
the Fifth Regiment would play In event 
«*( u laa! wariare, * and" concluded with 
(he-reqmiit that any» ne’pris< nt who bad 
not served to call Upon liim and enlist 
wit lient de.,-ry: i laughter and ap-

"To tie M in -ry ..f Nelson’’ was pro 
pn*< il liy Hi» Lor-ldfiRix "flic "Bishop" Of 

iii an impttesaive manner. It
wa* drunk hi stlefie#
. “Tiie I ivHth of Nsleon" wa* rsihl«*re«l 
hr Mr. Ptrittips. while the--toast "Oflier 
Her - i.f Trafalgar, Britiwh, French and 

- Snanish ’* x»** proposed by Mr. Robert*. 
“Our Gtieef*" wa* intr«idttccd by J. 
Pn-r*«.n and “The Press,” by Lieut.-Col. 
W. fcmbn • f'apt. ("live Piillli|ia-WoHey 
pro|K‘*ed “The laidles," and J. XV. 
Spearman resp.-WIcJ îTj xftttitVie term*.

“(•od Snr«- Our King." brought th- 
rooet MHwwfol gathering in" tiie aimais 
<«f the local brn?H-ti of tl • Navy Jseegne.

FIRE AT S1CAMOVF.

I,akv. View f lot el and AM 'fkin.ifibYings
Completely Jhstroyeii.

0 On Tuesday, afternoon a w ild gale was
'

ennsthe top uf the brick chiiimev dt the 
Izike View hotel was blown down, 
Shortly before 5 o*«'!«H'k. Mr. Relict, the 
proprietor, who was working away from 
tin- botiati. was informed by one of his 
iliinamen that the hotel waa’ou fire. In 
considerably le*s than an hour tbe hotel 
was «•ompletely gntt«*.i. an«l the tire had 

. seized upon t.bv "Uti.uii.lings, stable, içe- 
'tînqse. etc., width fell in one long swath 
of ffinqe.

Mrs. Perkin*, Mr. KeUeV* «Innghter. 
had a iwn>4Kescnpe from fierishing in 
the blazing piU\\While npatair* remov
ing some of the tx-irdiog, the roof fell in. 
* truck and stjonued her,Nah«l but for the 
fortunate, appearance <if Herbert Dren- 

! nen she xxonld ’nudoubtcilly ha>< fallen 
a, victim to the fire.

I Harper was hot given;by hi* attorney,
’ Wintielii R. Smith.

Tl...-Ji tter written by'Mr. Harper, for 
j under that name lie is letter known to 
| Victorian*, take* wane of the romance 
«ntt.of the dnal marriage, of tiie author. 
It xxuiild >jqH»#Lr fropi the lett* r that 
Mr. Harper ha»l jflMliifeution of violating 
the laxv. He is Yi big;ffiiirt jn coawe- 
quence of lH‘iug wrongly informed that 

! hi* first wife had senmd a divprce.
Tiie letter he a«Mre»*ed to the Seattle

It seems a pity to »p«'il su-li a capital 
I story a» tliai which you published last 

night with myeelf for her»», but modesty 
«•propels me to dl*clatm say such (n*lo- 
<1 rumatic career a» the vne von «mît.as. I 
folly appreciate the fact, however, that 
?hc press Is obliged, owing to the silly rc 

- <-f some i-‘ i,;' print ec li frag 
Vweutary «tmements njtmu tie picked np 

here and th j.\ —— I
1 "?f‘VlVB",HÔŸ rme nf 'fTffw* wfi* heifer» for n 

ntomcat that a newspaper With the atand- 
ing of the Tlini-t ever deliberately' Intends 
to mlhrejircKMii the fad* or to malign uny
mao. . .Therefore, while deeply_tleplcring
ilie fact that my private affair* bave been 
mad»»- the topic <*f newspaper notoriety. 1 
f«»el confident that yoê will be only -loo glnit 
to correct <*ertaln errors which appear le 
your story of' la*, evening.

Fir*! of art, then. ! am norm ~tmfrncgc«t 
priest." I was fur a time a « lergyman of
* he Episcopal church, however, and a-»rrvw 
fnlÿ- rçetgneit. nry 'mtrrnrrry when, in PWt
l felt «•> iong*-r able to preach the «lue 
trine* of that ranimantes. I at once en
tered tbe Roman Catholic church, receiving
f
l.x letter at farewell, fb which h- espresso* 
hi* regret at my leaving, and congratulated 
me <n my service ami on tin1 fact that I 

. wa* trying to be true to ray ronaclence. 
While-In the Episcopal ministry I preach 

ed for three year* at the famous "Old Trlt; 
Ity" church at Broadway and Will street. 
New York, going from there to the terror
• hip of 8t. Paul'» «'athednl, Buffalo. At 
the time of my <onver»'-«m to the CatboLU* 
fslth I was the rector of the Pburch of the 
Ili-d.onicr. Park sveimr.—New—%'orh. ■•F«.r

E.

FOR

BAR aqd PLATE IRON 
and STEEL t"

HANDLES, AXES, BOLTS, CHAINS

AND
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

GO TO '

G. PRIOR & CO.LD
123 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA.

Andrew Sheret
72-102 Fort St

Plumber, Gas and 
Hat Water Fitter

All Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Telephone No. «,29 P.O. Box 488

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And Ail Kitids of Buildinf MitcrUl. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, orricB and tabus, nobth uotbbnmbni st., tictobia. b. c. 

r. o. box w. MIL- W-

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Pleasuro Beats, Fishing, Tenqis end Croquet lawns, Batli House2, Etc

ing vallv«l to uccoimt. Houevcr, in tho Many who <lfi»*l realbs»1 w ha f fies beyond, 
present instanoe there was nothing ««bje/*- treat an attack of the “nerves" xxith in

ire .I** .. Blnee the present Lient.- pass away". But to every
Governor ha«l taken «îfti»-»1 his mifailitig mss i* n calamity. Only one remedy will

the, next tea year* 1 Irax dled all over tbe 
Vnltfd* States, lecturing under <*sth<>ltc 

»»4 thus k«*»e a«minted with 
rhe -n- l'.T I'arho!*1' ‘ lergy fr-m «‘.irdlnal 
Gibbon* down.

Again. I sm not "hiding" In S«wtfle. Un
.

Hon with my brother*, wh.. an- hankers In 
Wall street. N- w York, and I receive fre
quent, letter* from uiy children, their at 
t.-u hment f • their father having only

disrupted.roy h«mc. AJgo I nm a con'*?«ut 
gucf. at .Hé hortie* hercTB fîittfe" of the 
half d«»xen gentlemen of the very highest 
social position, who are. my personal friend* 
Moieover. a* my * lories aud article* a/c 
appearing constantly te the magazines, mi 
Whereabouts could be- readily flsiertaliied 
by anyiiody who. should Inquire of any one 
of |a eeore of -editors. •»

It seems especially a pity to s|W>ii that 
port uf Lh» publUhad story which refers to 
my weird b«»ok entitled "My «'lient Verses 
the People." snd the mysterious heroine 
with th«- mystiral soul. Hut. as a matter 
of fart. 1 never wrote such a book. I did. 
trow ever, write-» ittHe pamphlet relied 
“My Client's Case." but, as I wrote It <wer 
ten years before I met my second wife. 1 
fear that we must glvè up the romantic 
re!s?l.>n bet weep her and the sontfnl hero 
Ine. My only published books are: “The 
Larger Life,” one other volume of "Ora
tions."'. and "The Mortgage on the Brain." 
the novel recently puWlsHYd by Douhleday.

Lest* Innocent people whonld he left nn 
«1er n cloud «if raiaumlerstandlng. I mat 
state that after trty first wife left my home 
! exhausiH! every mesas Jn my power tn 
bring about a reconciliation. Overwhelmed 
by grief. I suffered a temporary aberration 
«if mind, during which 4- wandered Away 
from "New Y««rk. On recovering. 1 renewed 
my effort» toward bringing about an under 
standing.

A bishop of the CeHlolIc church kindly 
sent me the money with" which to return. 
nn«l then the relative thrtnigh whom I had 
carried on all my communication with my 
family wrote that* It was useless to re- 
turp. because toy wife hail secured nn abso
lute divorce. Shortly afterward 1 married 
again. Immediately upon learning that tbe 

n. divorce story was not true, my present wife 
Very fvxr thing* were saved, and Mfs> . and 1 sepsrated. pending some zolntlon of 
rkiti*. who wa* «m the ere of <icimr- rm unhappy position

Meanwhile I am d«dng all In my p«1wer 
for the sxt^port ail those who sre de
pendent ot I owe no man anything.
I fear no rann’s'o^ntiimely. ! trust that I 
«ball always posse**, sufficient character 
to make enemies. No man would dare to 
«-barge me with dishonor, to my fare. » 

Asking your pardon for tnktqg up so 
much of your valnsble space.. nn<Y'repeat
ing ttat I am confident that you deslrb^o 
print îfdfhlng hut the facts, I am. 

Faithfully yonrs

M.a. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

The Man Without 
a Raincoat
Is pr*< tiring ba«t eemwmr. He n-'t only 
risks catching <*old, but" risks s|K>iling a 
g«H*l suit by grtting caught in a shower, 
Inside* getting wet i* deviftodly uncom
fortable. We carry h *|dendi 1 line of 

i rnievoats, ami are *<-iiing them at very 
' intoderat# ivipw. Dressy an«l- styllxli 
I-they.make a most Important* additioa to 
! a man’s wardrobe.

fhl.âO. $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 each. 
Oven-bets, IH.OO. $10.00, $12.00 am! 

*10.00.

1- W. C. CAMERON,
65 JOHNSON STREET.

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
MONDAY. OCT. 23rd

The Only Woman Magician. In. .the. W'wldk

ADELAIDE
HERRMANN

AND COMPANY. (.
In a fieneancuai l?r«»ramme of Wouderful

Magh and Illusions.
MIRTH. MAH t(". MUSIC.

4—AMERICAN TRUMPETERS—4 .
America's Mnftnry 3ttistcit Aet 4Dd Xyt»- 

phone Experts.
Seats on «aie Friday at Waltt’e Music 

Prices, Ih6fi. 7.'»c.. .l»c.; gallery. 25c.

..WATSON’S THEATRE..
(FORMERLY REDMOND’S).

Grand Opening Mcqday flight, 
Oct. 23rd

Watson Stock Company
Prcnnt the Sensational French Drama. 

•SAPHO."
Bargain Matinee. Wednesday.

Commencing Thursday Matinee, and Bal
ance uf the Week.

"MY FRIEND FROM INDIA,"
Tlu- Laughing Bit.

Prices—10c., 25o.. tic.
X. B.—Two u« w plays each week.

Or. Oea. Adm'ssiot. Joe Res. Si
2.80 to 4.80-DA I LI-7.80 to l<k»k 

Matinees 10c. AM Over.

Grand

tore for‘Philadelphia. l«»si aJl her jewelry 
and wwt vf her wearing aucnreL The 
loea l* estimated at $(»2i<*>, partly cover- 
ed by insurance.

NKUVOl’SXKSS. A CALAMITY.

Patents and Trade Marks
Procured 1» all countries.

Searches of the Records carefully mide 
end reporte gives. Cell or write for *n 
format leu. ____

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney 
Room 8, Fairfield Block, Granville Street, 
Vancouver. B. <’. j ■

R. JAMIKHON. Mgr
Week of Ôctober 23rd. 

THREE JUGGLING BARRETT*. 
PA1 MB! â BOBUffiOB, 

WALSH A I.IGOX 
THOMPSON SISTERS.
MISS MAI D HI liHFS.

NEW MOVING ptCTl ii 
:>0 JOHNSON STREET.
Go where tbe crowds go.

s.

that jûr. Varik in*. th«« lntornatlon.il se«-- 
retary. will visit Victoria toward* the 
end of the week. He will deliver-an 
address to a mass meeting of Y. M. (’. 
A, .members, and those interestcl in the 
work of that organisation.

A PAIR OF RIG SHOES.

•ation to officials courtesy, his interest In all local institu- « tire- Ferrosoiie- a nerve streugihener
A he announces ti.rfi*. «-epecially «b»>«-rving «•harities, nml that act* tlffbngh the Mood. Fir*t It

other noble « h»>a«teristics bÜ«l etidearwl gives yon anpefite- you ent plenty,
him to all Britieli Columbians w ith whom This ÇI1* the blood with nourishment for
he hn«! come in contact. (Applause.) the inner nerve v£jls. Energy and
lie «lid not wish to make a political ad strength is inatilled inf-every part ot the 
«•re*?», but th«>ughf ii not out of place to , system. Yon get well keep well uerv-
stiRgest the r. appointmeiri! of Sir Henri «m*ne«s forever departs. Iivenuse yoii’re
Joly «if î»tblnféi«- for another term. ti«<»d Ferrosone. Vricv Sik. per box of
Such u decision, he thought, would le* ■ fifty tablets at all dealer*.

VINCENT HARPER. 
(H. A. Adams.)

»♦♦♦♦»»♦« r

SL! A BE TES

the large*t 
pah» «'f shoes aver made to the United 
State* wk* turned «Hit recently in.a 
Nashua shoe factory. Th«> *i»e of these 
stupe* mgy well be imagin«»<l who» it is 
known that the weight is 18 pounds for 
the pair. Each *hoe i»« 23 im-hes long 
and 7% inches wide in the widest place. 
Every «letail i* as carefully attemled to 
ns in an onlinary first «lass shoe, but 
beeptt»e of the enormous sixe It reqtilratl 
*everal weeks to turn them out. Special 

1 last* were matde, and n'»nrly all of the 
work, except the stitching, which was 

! <loqe on the lisunl machinery, wa* done 
!'v hand. A* near a* ean be figured'The 

■
the average aedtoaiy " 

j entire eoat of manufacturing tlierti was 
about $fiO. They wore ma«l|F for n 
negress. *hb tirés nedr Atlanta. Who i*, 
known for many. miles because of the 
size of her feet

Rome French angler* use a tiny mirror 
attached to the tine near the baited hook. 
The "Idea 1* that the fish, seeing Itself re
flected. hastens to snatch the halt firm Its 
supposed rival. Very successful results 
have been obtained through the employ
ment of this unliyie derl.ee.

do yon not tnke*advantage of thi* unique opportunity to repaint and .c|ui|»er your 
home? To keep <>nr large staff of expert workmen together we work at nliboat 

Vo*t price. In addition, t.. un - Tcinovà 1 » xp» i «-*. we are «clearing out onrjarge 
ntock of Wall Papers. Pimm» Mould togs, et.-., «t ««>*t price.' You gf#t two 
great advantage*; why not «!<> it now irt^tead of waiting .until spriuff. when labor 
and materials nr- *«-areer aud «learar? «

MELROSE CO., LTD., 78 Fort St.
x Victoria. ’Phone 406.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

■eo*b Bt„ Betwiem F«e»o*. 
ABO JOMASOW.

ummmwMe

SAVOY THEATRE
B. J. M'pONELL, Mar agar.

Week of October 23rd. 
DACE Y 1 HAKE AND ADAIR 

BRACK AND LESLIE 
MAXO30.
CHICKS

WHITE AND FRANKS.
KI ► X A HUNTLEY. 
tBLIA MERRILL.

Admission................... .. 16c. and

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Serious Question.
A persistent bad cold will run 

Into consumption unies» it Is .re
lieved in time. Sfi^lf is with the 
little daily wants of the people— 
they grow serious if not promptly 
filled. Yon can afford, for In- 
eta nee, to hare that bons* tenant- 
toss for a little while, but when r 
continuée tenant less month 
month It becomes a serious mat
ter. The timely "want** ad. ends 
the trouble. .

OC-<H'OOOCOOO« c-o oooooooooooo

Notice to Contractors
Good building rock for sale, cheap. 

Apply

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Limited
TELEPHONE 121».

Good Dry Wood
-GO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
61 Pendorm SI. Trt.p»oe« KiS * Wl.

FOR SALE
■

Central Hotel, Quatiino, B. C» 
including orchard. 107 sert» of Und, 

i license, etc. Apply “HouP this «I- 
I fi t.
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The Daily Times
Pûbllehed #rerf day (except Sunday) 

by ibe

Times Printing & Publishing Co
LIMITED. 

joH*fSBF.so*.
Managing Director.

Offices ................... ............. m Broad Sueet
Téléphoné» :

Répertoriai Room» ....................... »..............
Biulneaa Office .............................................  1«M#

.76Dally, one uu*pth, by carrier. ..
Daily, one week, by carrier J................ —
0*11/. br mail, per annum ...................U>■'*>
Twice a Week Times, per annum........ »1 w

Cop/ for changes of advertisement» must 
be handed in at the office not later than 
6 o'clock a. ni. ; if received later tuan that 
boor will be changed the following day.

•pecial Keeler n Canadian represent a tit*. 
H^V^Kahle, Rooms 11«-117 Mall Bldg..

Ia fids --would certainly hare been told. 
The policy of selling tbe land* that arc 
now fr« .* to all act tient would have 
hiu«V*rnd art tic men t and cheeked pro
gress. The hopeful tone that pervades 
the North weal, the optimistic.

■*■'■■***- yr'lfy tjif, yfjr’h tfaifiMflllh jf tber* Jmi twt:u any. c^nlni-
“•M “ "f *u“ '------ - •!,! ......... Xw ««.«.* version at «TÎ, it took the form of a

sporadic movement of resentment. For 
that reason wo do not think the presi
dent is justified in shaking his Big Stick 
ih the face of China. Nor <1* we believe 
he will disturb the Chinese mind greatly 
by so doing.

The DAILY TIMK8 Is on este at tba lot 
lowing places In Victoria:

Jones Cigar Store. Douglas Street.
Emery's Cigar Stand. Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store,. 7.'» Yatve ^>t. 
Victoria News Co., L u 5 »
Victoria Booh A Stationery <'o„ til Gov**. 
T. S. Uibben A Vo., tiiv Government St.
A. Edwards. 51 Yates St.
West A llunro, Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
George Marsden, cor. Yates snd Gov't.
M. W. Walker, grocer. Kaquimslt road, 
w. Wilby, 01 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria W»*t post office.
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government St.
T. Redding, Cralgtkiwev road. Victoria W■ 
J. T. McDodamL G*A Bay Junction.
F. G. Pell, Beaumont t. O.
Mrs. iloburn. Oak Bay. #
A. 8ehroe«Dr, Menait1» and Michigan Stf. 
Mrs. Talbot, Vook and Pandora Sts.
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Geo. 0. Anderson, Savoy C igar Store, Gov t. 
NeîT Macdonald, l'.ast Knd Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bar Ave.
A. Adam*. Stanley Ave. A Vadboro Bay R«l* 
9 Le Roy. Palace Cigar St«trr, Gov't St.

Orders taken mt Geo. Moredew's* far Aar 
Mvery of Dally Times.
The TIMES Is also un sale at the following

Seattle—Lowmnr. A Hanford, 616 First 
'Beer. tiquart-j, Hotel 

• Seattle News Stand; Kalhier Grand 
Hotel Xewa Stand.

Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel; Galloway A 
Co.

New Westminster—J. J McKay; H. Morey
A Vo ! ___

Ki'.mloops -Smith Bros.
Dnwrnn * wait- Horse—Bennett News Co. 
R-waland -H. S. Wallace; M. W. Simpson. 
Nanaimo—E. IMmbury A Co;
Wirtte Horse, Y. T...Bennett News Vo.
Revelstoke—C. D. Beattie, Red Cross Drug 

Store.
Green wood-Smith A McRae.
Phoenix -M'-Rae Bros ft Smith.
Grand Forks-W. Hfllter.
Ferme—W. A. Ingram.
Portland. Ore—At the Fair; Oregon News 

Co.. 147 Sixth St.; McConnell ft Ander 
son: Rlch'e New# Stand, 414 Morrleon 
St.. : G. V. Yancey.

«Le of the largest cities onthè conti
nent rearing tln-tusvlve* on the plain*, 
wotihl he apecliiy extinguished, and 
there would he n danger of reversion to 
the conditions which prevailed liefore the 
potentialities of our agricultural regions 
Iteoame known.

All the circumstance* considered, there 
is no doubt In the mind of any independ- 
ent man <if common sense that the fedsr- 
al government lias taken the wiser course 
in deckling to retain the public land and 
to compensate the provincial Tor it in gen- 
crons revenues for all time. The policy 
of the Laurier government insures a 
continuation and probably rapid ex- 
j■.i il-,, n <<f the preM-nt pro<perou* bosi- 

lie«s con,! if ions within the Ihiminion. It 
rosiires also an overflowing Dominion 
treasury, inasmuch as every new settler 
brought Into the Northwest immediately 
becomes a eoirtrihnt«.r to the revenue of 
the diuhtry. The p«riiey_adopted by the 
Domiiihui government i* in the Interests 
ef the enutitry a whole, and it - ht *- 
far-seeing policy from the- point of view 
of all men who are free to express therr 
honest convictions upon the subject.

ly was offended, and China privately 
adopted a course intended to make her 
.resentment visible. In the ease of . the 
Cnit eu State* it is admitted that the 
provisions .of a treaty were systematical* 

*n,1 continuously violated. In tlie case

DESTINY OF THE
•' AMERICAN GIRL.

The world ia full of ungrateful jieople. 
The II«ar*t newspapers consider they 
have done a great deal to advance the 
cans* of the Socialists. The proprit tor 
••f them all, thinking he lia-1 some claim 
upon the gratitude of the class-conscious 
voters of New York city, had himself 
set up as a candidate for mayor. As 
indicative of tlie temper of Mr. Ilea rat's 
assumed friends, it is reported that every 
time the name of the candidate was men
tioned at a recent Socialist meeting it 
was greeted by hisses and general evi
dences of disapprobation. Still t lie re are 
some people who contend that notwith
standing the opimsition of the responsible

Walter S. Fraser A Co., Ld.
Importera "and Dealers fa "

General Hardware
A full line of Air Tight Heater», Lanterns, etc., Enamel and Tinware. 

WHARF STREET.

ïEèBISxONiNO j Victoria, B. C.

Randolph will 
larg- yote.

receive a - surprisingly

* THE NORTH WEST .
AND CONFEDERATION.

'Tin very distressing to think that the 
people of the Northwest should be treat
ed so by the Dominion government. They 
a«ked to be in voted''with the rights^, f.
•clA-govermnent and that ov-imur# 
autonomy which is assumed to be the 

.htrdmghL oL .all..Canadian#. Their, xe. - Ml pbty b* glorified?

The Rev. Dr. Daniel IT. Martin. T\ 
S. A., has been permitting his earqnl 
mind to dwell upon thiup that.are plc.aa- 
ing to the carnal imagination. The doc
tor has just returned from England, we 
are informed, aod was greatly impressed 
by what he saw there. But it was the 
iNissibiîîties of the Old Land as dis
tinguished from its actualities that made 
the most lasting impression upon the 
.mind of Rev. Mr. Martin. "The Euro
pean aristocracy, is evidently trying to 
forestall *' the Américain invasion by 
monopolising the |rent American heir
ess?*, and thus making Their country 
profit by. our wealth. There' are 11)2 
Ann riean women in the aristocratic cir
cles of England and 78 in France. I 
am looking forward to seeing an 
American girl on a ""European throne. 
Why not?" All the world will echo, 
"Why n t?" The American girl has 
bet n t mint'd at hi une in the arts and 
parts of a despot, why should she not be 
raised to a sphere in which alt her ac
quired and inherited instinct» could have 

Besides,- sf=

It is announced from Ottawa that the 
Railway Commienton has ordered the C. 
F*. R., the Grand Trunk a rid the Cana- 
Uuui • Xvr Uieru Railways to reduce.. - the

! freight rates on metallic shingles to the 
charges that formerly prevailed. These 
to bird time» for railway managers, with 

! inquisitive governhienf^”hfflcial* prying 
! into and wanting to know the reasons 
why rates are so high and why th<*y are 

, beipg made higher. There was a time 
" I" •- the autocrat was not forced to 
giro reasons f<>r iris actions to any au- 

, thority under the sun.

W e have heard of ghosts hoitàg seen 
walking with their heads under their- 

i *rms, but it is not often a iq)<tn has a 
chance bf waIking 'a mile with bis bead 
in his hands. That is what an Oliio 
laborer had to do if ho was to walk at 
all, for his ncuk was broken by a fall. 
His nerve and determination are not 
Ijkoîy to be rewarded by a continuation 
of life. The man will die.

Good
Watches
* To meet the Increasing demand 
for a good Watch .at a low."price, 
we ha\e Imported a large number of 
■pevlally made Iti size movement* 
In nickel, gun metal and'silver open 
flee es».a. which we off*r at the 
astonishingly iow figure of #4.«*), 
S4.50 and I3.no each. They hure 
lever escapement», are well-thede in 
every respect, and warranted to be 
good timekeepers. We shall be

f‘leased to hare yoo call and exam 
tie them.

C. E. Redfern,
4i Government Street. ’Phone 118. P. O. Box 93.

_________________

THK TWO 1IÏSTERIK*.
By James Raeenscmft.

He had «pent his life In a vain effort to 
find out the mystery, of creation, and

- . ■ f
.....

tent Ion of the gods, who were moved to 
pity for him. becauhe p# had1 searched

power, by cornering, m metlme* even br 
wrecking. This clawi is an unmitigated 
v v 1 ‘ l'1 tofhatl^ member of. It some
times get* Into rb.* «look: but he never $<«•» 
here, and till he dors here wy *Uall pot be 
safe «gainst hi» practice».

A BISHOP'S STORY.
It wrnlPl iTTdrpvl he :l QUCCt T,t*Iiop who , 

could n-d tell a *«hm1 «rorv on ttlmscif. The 
late B eh.-p Dudley^of K^tucky. was wont 
to relate with uiach relish an Interesting 
experience which he once bad in .eonnee- j 
tlon with waffle»

At a fine old Virginia homestead where I 
he was a frequent guest the waffles were j 
always remarkably good 

One morning, a* breakfast drew near an 
end, the tidy little llnen-coatçd black boy 
who nerved at table approached 
Dudley and asked In a low voice :

"Hlahop, won't y‘ have ’n*er waffle* 
y'Y’es." Mid the genial bishop, "I believe 

I will." -
Dey a In' no mb'," then* said the nice 

little black boy.
"Well." exclaimed the surprised reverend 

gentleman. "If there aren't any more 
waffles, whae-made gou a»k me If 1 wanted 
another «»ue?A * \

"Biabop," cxptaibed the little black boy. 
“you"» done et ten already, an' I ('ought 
y’ wotlldti't want no mo'.”

muait; divine
Would bring me the third time an ex- 

quleite bliss,
• . 1 • . .- 

It-'*i. mi ..f mhiej.
And yoür lips, stealing past It, would 

give me a kiss."
The maiden laughed out in her Innocent

"What a fool of yourself with your 
whistle you'd make!

For only consider, how a'lly "t would, be
To alt there aud whistle for—what you 

mlght^rake!"

David Spencer, Ld.
= . WESTERN CANADA'S BIG STORE

50 New Jackets to 
Arrive To-day

Ready for selling to-morrow. All the latest styles. 
Sizes 32 to 42.

Fringe Hair Nets Arrived 
To-day

Buster Brown Belts
Patent leathers (centre aisle.)

WORKERS' WAGES.

fii*h’>p

Aggregate Earning* .in*the United King
dom Last Year—Enormous

que*t was granted, arid a* far as can V*«> 
g¥ttiere«t fKe N--rlBw«i*t«'fuer* are well 
satisfied. If they are displeased they 
will prebaMy make their diejdeawuro 
known- at the coming'general elections. 

' In that rave 1f t* prr«timed tbf-Mr; 
Haultain, the Conservative leader who 
is so thomnghfy ashamed of the record 

of his party thn.t he has had all his fol
lowers nominated as Independents, will 
be called to. power in one of the provinces.

. and Air. Bennett, who i* as reckless in 
hie political course» as he is irresponsi 
hie in speech, will I»e the choice of the 
Lieut.-Governor in the other. In such an 
event, which w.e are assured by tlie 
oracle is most certain to come to pas*. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta will’ have 
champions who will strive continuously 
to gej ail their wrntigs rffehttHl.

But surely it is rather inconsistent and 
' - ■ : - •

matter for complaint against the Domin 
ion government that, generous terms 
were liceonltsl the new provinces by a 
Liberal administration simply because 
harsh conditions were im|K>*< d by a Con
servative government upon British Col
umbia and Manitoba at the time they 
took up the alleged grievous burdens of 
the federal partnership. We submit 
it is not consistent to hold that it was 
wrong to withhold the public lands from 
the two new provinces and at the same 
time to condemn the government for 
agreeing to- contribute to the. said prov
inces larger subsidies than the lands are 
said to be worth,

The rapid increase in the population of 
. the Northwest And. the -cuincidsmtally, 

rapid development of. all the prairie red 
gion:in product and wealth has been due 
to the fact that then- are lauds there 
free to all who care to go in and take 
them »p. It is because the federal gov
ernment desired to insrtr»*, the continua
tion of siwh conditions ^h.%t it decided to 
retain the lands an«l give the province* 
what was believed to be generous com
pensation for the same in subsidies.

If Ra*kdtcnewan and Alberta had been 
endowed with tne rights they arc 
•llegtMl to have ht^en entitled to 
by the critics o'f the tgovernment•’ 
it is presumed that they wouW 
have entered confederation upon terms 
suhstnntiuliy equivalent to the terms 
granted tne other provinces. The sub
sidies derived from federal sources would 
have not been sufficient to meit the or
dinary expenses of administration. Ad
ditional revenue would have been re
quired. No other pr«»vinco in the Domin
ion would submit to die imposition of 
such a rate of taxation as is forced upon- 
the people of Briti*h. Columbia by th 
McBride government. If the right ef, 
self-government in Saskatchewan ami 
Alberta bad carried with it the 
prospect for the farmers and bind, 
ne** men of an increase of more than 
a hundred per cent, in the coll**ctions for 
the pur|>o«es of administration they would 
have been quite content to remain in 
their dependent condition until eyeh time 
ns the prospects became more inviting. 
They could uyly have Saved tlit-mstUvcs 
from oppressive, burdens by the sale of 
the la nd*. pf flarhkli lb»y A re_ alleged ..In 

^iavo been wrongfully d< prlved. Th"

j msny years and at the end knew no more ! 
I » vest - Hi-'; bv Competent ah . than «1 th.- mnf 
it has Seen decided that there

ter full 
‘ fBoritlvs

!» but a single gentleman (considering 
l the word single in a matrimonial sense.

- ■ I 1
a model American place. What is true 

1 of It doubtless applies to the great ma- 
ji rity of Annriean centres." There may 

; be a few genth men acattered throughout 
1 the republic, but they are all to be found 

11 the South and are therefore n »t en-

,, THK wnnm.r.
He bs* labored long and earnestly and | 

conscientiously," they said among them f Robert Story.
s*-!ve*. "and ke really hoped to help hie ' You hare hetrd." said a youth to hit 
race. A* he ha# atriren harder and k.ngar j sweetheart, who stood, 
than any man before biro. It might be well , While he awt i»u a 
!.. reward him .with the knew ledge he light'• deritife
sought." 'You hare heard of

And »n a messenger was sent to the man 
; t«* tell him that he had found favor. But.

w,,en the «r.-at *•• r»[ had l»e, n* rev.-al. .1 
j to him (what It was none hot he ever 
[ knew, for he was

com aheaf, at day

I

barged to t, l| li t,, n,, 
wed with Wrtrldiy goo.1# to the extent one.- not even <0 the wife of hi# low,ml, 

►that qnwn# of iefy have a right to Instead of being glad and , f
in cnn.nrti*. Th^ Am.rlrnn girl W ell,-d «rronflii

must thert-Mre go to Europe fob her , ..." .. h„ ..., ...... , ,: 1 see. be «aid, "that I have made a
mate, and there is no reason why she mistake Will you answer me une other 
should not aspire to 4t U|»on a throne, -piestlon?"
Jt is not too late yet to communicate "* *'*nn«>t tell you more than I hare," 
with Norway. The people of that newly- ; the ®c*eager.
crcate«l monarchy have professed « pre-

the Danish
whistle of wood? 

wish that that Danish boy's wblslle 
wer# mine."

And what would you do with It?—Tell 
me." ehe said,

WM.e an *r« h six.l ■ plsyed over her 
beautiful face.

I won Id Mow It," h,- naswerevf, "and 
then my fair maid

Would fir to my side, and would here 
lake her place."

ferencé f..r n -king, but as the mnttef^of 
salary must have some hearing wiW>n the 
appointment, and as Norway Is a com
paratively poor country and the Ameri
can girl with majestic ambtflofi* Kits 
been fifted high above all wtrdid con»i«l.- 
<>ration#, there is a chance for the imme
diate realization of the -dream of Rev. 
Dr. Daniel H. Martin, of Newark, 17. 
9. A. «

TIIE BIG STICK AGAIN.

President Roosevelt has opened hi* 
mouHt again, and ait the world is «train
ing it# ears to catch the oregular, sig
nifier nt sentences. This time it ia China 
that Is specially interested in the words 
of the mighty one and that may incline 

her hva«l with profit. Referring to tin- 
boycott upon American goods that a 
short time ago create»! some commotion, 
and we (ear also ««vine disquiet, in the 
active circles of Vnited Slates commerce. 
President Rorwrvrtrinrtt: **Wp tntist in
sist punly un- mie jrigiUxAnd ('hiua must 
beware of persisting in a course of con- 
dact to which we cannot honorably sub
mit." There is a threat in this sentence 
which ought to have the effect of making 
tin- mandarins ait up and think. But we 

-
t> whom th« threat is din 

The Chinese government, which in one 
sense is not a diaphonons thing in that it 
never transmits a great deal of light re
specting its methods, had nothing what
ever to do with the boycott. The move
ment was a private affair, a* indeed are 
nearly all movements in China which 

the external world. The Ameri-

"Then." tbe man called after him. "let 
me trade you Abe secret of where I . ajuc 
from b.r the secret of where 1 am going 
when I ' dl#."

But the messenger had vanished.

A HIGH LAND CALVIN 1ST.
Manchester Guardian.

fur? Why, that 

" the fair maiden

'i/e sc.-

blw

A corn «pondent send# me the folio1 
story which he beard th# late o#o.

«•an government can hardly hnM the Em 
p-rcss of China and her ministers or ad
visers responsible for that which thtiy 
had nothing to do. It would be just a* 
reasonable f«»r the Empress and her 
counsellor* to hohi the United States 
immigration officers responsible for the 
offences that in Ignorance and self-suf
ficiency have iM-ett committe<l against 
Chinese gentlem<-n of culture, education 
arid refinement. In the limitations of 
their knowledge American customs offi
cials have been in the habit of classify
ing all men who wore Mongolian fea
tures. with "pig-tails" as rear attach
ment*. as “Chink*." But that did not 
constitute an offence calling for diplo
matic action, 41 b?A*| oflBcial China «Jid 
not consider it euçh. But China private "

THE LITTLE GIRL AND THE MARMA
LADE.

- L-mdon Truth.
A little Maid, «»f Mien sedate,
On>- moru with Salt her Porridge ate. 
Which >u<h a thirst provoked that she 
Dr» nk deep of her well-sugared Tea;
T fieri nodding of her curly Head.
"My Tea'» so a tee and sweet.'" she said. 
Mamma who heard, no C'wuinu-nt tplde 
Ml spremi Toast with Marmalade,
knd gave If ••• hi r M ta • a "

•Dwt a# a very apcelal Treat."~>
Mleele devourtd wttli^ eager Air 
•The lusetuaa aim unwonted fare.
And when, right eoon, abe ate It up. 
Tasted onets^ninre her suganil Cup.
But now bchotdl The Tot Is seen 
With s$rangely wry and altered—Minn, 
And as her mouth's small corner'# lower.

Ma stooped and kissed tbe curly Head. 
Then, to improve th' Oc<*a*lon, *al«1:
"Thr>;«e who would have their Tea taste

Vnsweetened Foo«ï before must eat.
Nor -they cloyed Palate* spoil and Jade 
With luscious stuff like Marmalade."

Moral.
Hard Work's the one true Preparation 
That lend* Enjoyment to Vacation.
To those whose Live# a^e always Play 
A Holiday's no Holiday.

CAPITALISTS AND CAPITALISTS. 
Gold win Smith in Weekly Son.

But nil capital 1*1» are not of the same 
.kind. There la the capitalist who under
take# great work*, railroad*, steamship*, 
telegraphs, without whom, as the world is, 
great works coalit^not be executed oy ad
vances made In material civilization. The 
gain* of ' capitalist* of this class may 
sometimes be Inordinately large, and in 
thaj respect noxious to •<>« lety, JJftt they 
are not dishonest or made without benefit 
to the community. On the other hand, 
there ts the financial . buccaneer, whose 
gstuti are made to tally without benefit tr, 
he community, and with the révise of 

,.i*e»y?fit .ço luiuy of..RV duçmbers, by crafty 
spfM-n’atlon, by getting control of money

"I* that, all yon wish 
may be yours 

Without suy m agir." 
cried ^ ,

"A fivur « • g-..<•«! «Lifuré

Arid she playfully seated herself by 
*i 1e

"I would blow It «git 
"ap«l the charm 

Would work *0, that not even Modesty » 
she-k

from my neck
your fine arm/’

She "smiled, sad she laid her fine arm 
round bis neck.

A riqwrt on change* in rate* of wage# 
atM hours of lalmr in the United King 
•l"!n. during 11R»4 has ju»r . l>eeu» i*sue<1 
1>ÿ 'the hoard of trade. From the re- 
1M rt it i* gathered that the decline in 
wage* which marked the years 11KH :$
• ntittu i thr ugh ml last > ear The to 
to -' ■ ■ princij ally affw ted were ,..«» i 
mining, ir«*n niining^iron and *ted manu 
facture, shipbuilding, glaa# bottle mak
ing, and Building In the other trade-* 
covered the change* 00 the whole were 
imimporutot. The net fait m the bolM 
ing trades ia the finit which ha* taken

1 place «mre these change* were ffi<t re 
1 corded in llfttfl.
I 8« far a* «xiuhl be ascertained, .nearly 

Nfll.000 work|H'«>pIe had their • rate* of 
wages changed during the year. Uf these 
nearly 785,(100 *u«tniiied decrease* am- 
.►iwtiitg to about £40/fth) per we*-k, while 
aliout Di.iftiO obtained ailvam-e* aroonttt- 
ing to about £1.200 per week. The net 
result of all the change* w ns a «lecreaw«‘, 

j therefore, of atmut t.'111,200 per week.
If, however, the effc.-t of the wage*

• hanges lie «ah'uIntfN! fnun the date of 
each change tn the end of the year, it I* 
found that the aggregate «b.rea>.-’iu 
wage* «lùl^to these «'hange< lu llft>4 was 
£1618,000.

A* compared with the ihiihImt of work- 
pci,-p4c riffi-rfp,l l*y \vnget* change*, the 
1111 in Iter wbo*e r •cognto^f hour* of ialwir 
wen- 1 hanged in 1004 was conipnralively 
■wall. It. will 1 •• understood thnt the 
change* reoirded do not im lu.le ten»|M>r- 
or.v alteration* in the working hours 
vwing V> « hanges in the state of trade— 
the short time movement In the cotton 
tra «le.

"hiring thy first *ix tnouttow of the

Women’s Fleece Lined 
Underwear —

20 dozen in the white cotton (fleece lined ) 
Prices 35c and 50c. Vests and drawers to match. 
On sale to-morrow.

Covert Suitings
("6.

At $2 00 a jard, colors fawn, brown grey and 
green. A favorite for costumes and coats.

At 50c yard. 28 inches wide, medium 
weight and bright finish. On sale silk dep’t.

Bargain Tables -*
Dress Goons Department.

Dress Goods at 25Ç, 35c, 50c and 75c yard. 
Marked just half the regular in many cases.

changed, of whom 31.822 -have had a 1 
net Incivil ih- a moutitiiig to £1.371 a week, I 
and 247,700 4 net devreasv. amounting to j 
il 1.G74 a week, while thy reuminii.ig ; 
2B.311 hav had upward n»d downward 
« hange* whirih have left their wages at 
the »*imv it ni a* at. the Wgi lining of 
tbe year. Thu« the net effect of till the 
change* r«qs-rt»it wa* a decrease of 

a we<-k, comjiared with a net de- 
£13.1138 affecting 27T. 2-7

DEATH ROLL FROM PLAGUE.

, M**1- Wonlil be able to keep
doua d tell am an example of tha pathetic - " ?
affect gentle soul# of the rigid Calvinism 
that prevailed |p Scotland in hie you^h.
An aged Highland woman on her death
bed addreaeed her granddaughter with 
theae words: "Ay, Elaie, 1 ken I a In not 
one of the elect. I ken 1 am not going to 
heaven. But I trust the Lord will find-ma 
a place In hell where 1 shall not hear His 
holy name blasphemed." *

"Yet once more would 1 blow, and the

aaid tbf youth' prient "year" the change in ratgs of I iu the forre*ponding period
wages réiKirted have coritinue.I to show j 
a «l«H-line iu the coal mining, engineering I rt'P°rtl!*
and shipbuilding, and biiibling trades, 
but in iron and steel manufacture the 
in« rcaae* and d*-Tea «v have almost ,hnl- 
anct»d each other, and in the pig Iron in
dustry they have resulted in a net ad 
vauce. Altogether. 306.2188 workpeople 
are reporttd to have hail their wages

show that 5.38V wurkpeo- 
i |»le have had a nthietion in hour* am
ounting I11 the .iggngate to 11.B82 hours 
a week, while 52 have had their hours j 
increased by 1M hours a week.

ERRORS IN CIGAR LORE.

Oooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooepooô

A PERFECT FENCE
IS THE

Ellwood Wire Fence
For fir mi, U*ni and poultry. Dcicriptirt 
CAtologut fflaikd on application, i $

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, & C.
F.o. DRAWER 613. TELEPHONE 68.

rooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooS

ONE QUART OF

s Marten’s Ink
FOR 25 Cents.
•EE OUR WINDOW.

N. Hibben & Go.
Subscribe for The Times.

White ash upon a cigar haw been popn- 
larly snptKwed to indicate the ex<*elleuce 
•►f the wee«i, init, a* a matter of fac*. 
it* only iuuicti.tion i* of the prceence of 
isitash ii the leaf.

T<ri>a<-c<« rich in chl«»ri«le of Hodium 
burns with ini|>erfe«-t «-ombwstjon and 
with a dark ash. As the value «if a cigar 
to dependent upon the freedom with 
w bichf it* burn*, a w hite a*h may he a 
rough test of egèeHeure, but a^cigar with 
it «lark ash, properly rolltsl. may burn 
more evenly than .one rich in p«»tn*h but 
imperfectly made, and at best the "white 
nidi" iff but a rtiilimentary test.

A cigar which burns freely i* a better 
«•igar. no matter what the grade of the 
leaf, than one which is roll» <1 so tightly 
a* to prevent free combustion, but the 
question of fragram-e is quite amffher

Another « igar fallacy i* that’a cigar 
in a black wrapper i* necessarily a

.
one tenth of the whole, and a cigar wit* 
a wrapper almost lilack may be n mik$ 
• moke, while one with a pale wVapp»*;* 
filled with intperfeetly cured toltacvo i* 
often rank and i,iiipl»a*aut.—New York 
II et a hi.

F
)

Over a Million Died in Imlia I hiring tbe

Iji 1003 the number of «hath* fr«itu 
Ptotfue in Inùm wa* 853,006; ia 1004 it 
was over 1,000,000, hiring 1,040.000. Of 

'th'1 l.«NMt.ikMi ,|.>aths nn r.- th.tg# .’.ô'I.in i* 
o« < urred in one pr>vince, and that prov
ince was the Punjab, the one from 
which some of the lust Indian soldier* 
are recruited. Consider the i«oe#ib!e sig
nificance of n fact like this upon the 
efficiency of the Indian army. The Ptin- 

I jab i# not a large prffVfftce, its actual" 
I*»pulation being about 20.000,000, or 

, only two-thiiils that of England, and yet
------------ _ the «tenth# in the Punjab during loot

White* Ash No Test of Quality, Nor > from plague aiuoiinte»i to over 250,000 
L>ark Wupper of Htreegth, | in the «•«•ur.sv of twelve wetka only.

————— NX, believe that these figiiieu, whi,«-h

A VALUABLE TABLE.

'The Vienna collector* have be .» much

have been gmblished before have never 
xbecn evntrafllcted. though they eeein in- 
crcfiible. What would l»e thought, *ai«l 
or <l««ne in England if in the course of 
twelve week# over 250,000 person* wer*? 
swept off i*y one disease? Surely there 
would be s-Huething like a panic. And 
if thi# destruction threatened to he an 
annual^one would not any inactivity on 
the part of the authorities in whom pre
vention is vested be deeply resented? 
The English public ha*, of course, not 
rcaliz. d the position and although we are 
nor pitying rhe alarmist with any special 
relish for the office, we think that the 
policy of twuieenluit'Ot-vvr /he ufa-scne* of 
policy that ha* nécessitât fid «•oUcealaicut . 
—has gone on long enough.

'Ihe small number of «leath* from 
plague in Hongkong and Mauritius j* 
regularly publi*he«l every w**ck in tj|e 
daily paper* and presumably the infor
mation come* from official soured** but 
the mortality which occurs ia India from 
the *am«> danger not only to India hut to 
the world, 1* never piihll.«hed—It I* not 
«•onsidered who|«j*ome rendlug. The pub
lic i* not aware from official infonin- 
ti"ii «»f the terrible tragedy gofrig oh in 
"!"• t»art of/ the em| 
which l* always terme«i the brightest 
Jewel in the possession of fhe govern
ment and for whose welfare wp are na
tionally responsible and for wfi«*ip po*-

engnge«l over the price r«-alix» «l for a Lscosi >n aud maintenance sfifoe Of tf»o 
toHiciw writing-table which one»' belong- n<driest British Wood Im* been shed, 
ed to Naiwlcôn. an«! was giviMi by him Wr Rave • ■ :ument«Nj in |fae Lnm-ef u - 
to Prince Clement !x»thnr Mettenieh, th# m the inquiry undertaken joiatly by the 
Austrian Imperial Chancellor. The lat- Lister Institute of Preventive Medicine, 
ter Wi*bnl it to l*e a family heirloom, ; the India nffifto and the Roral Hoctot.r. 
Imt the Austrian law .does not |H*rmit oT [Thr ffr*t fruit of which i# to lie the di* 
fresh entails. *<> it had to he sold, and patch of two bactériologie# to the cast, 
wa * knmke«I down to a well known j «nd while allowing that the idea of the 
French amateur for £45,000. The table inquiry is ;» sound one. we have point cl 
is a beautiful one of rosewood encrusted j out that we do not think the measure* 
with gold. gJiii-wa* originally made for , to I*, undertaken really meet the «fl*e. 
Louis* XIV.. who gave it as a present to ! Three and a half millions of people have 
the Duc de ((hoiseul. I died from plague in India since 1K0B.

------------ - • .................. ani tbe proposal to send out two hue.
No fewer tlnrn S.l«7 ■•onvlctlona were 00- | t« riV^ogi*t* to look Into the «-anse* of th# 

mined l»»t year by the British Royal Ho- . tragedy strike* us a* ln#.le,,iiate, how- 
clcty for the Prevention of Cruelty to Anl- . ever capable and distinguishe»! the g«m- 
mal*. Th,- animal report rails attention tiemen connected with the joint imjuirv 

«■-mploynieiit of tj»r lower animal# j m„x and indeed an-. 1 
- irvasr-a, ofieu with more the Impe ,,>r thi* voir

tor to* cracll A i* £4.iftK),0U0.—I^sodon UbocL

KM
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We are allowing n very fine line of guar
anteed Hot water Bottle* am! Fountain 
Syringe*. It will pay you to buy a good 

article. ,

No trouble for u* to abow them..

Cyrus H. Bowes,
98 Government St, Near Y»te«

HOW’S THIS?

TWO LOTS
-AND-

SN|ALL COTTAGE
ON THIS PORT 8T. CAR LINK.

If you want a bargain,, rail at oor 
office for partlealars, aa thle will be 
•old at

Only *330

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VIKW £TltKKT. 

Oopoelte Entrance to Driard HoteV

GEO. 0. CALLUS 
. . . .  IMS LEfI cm
BE IS ON HIS WAY

TO SAN FRANCISCO

Very Short Notice Given the Callforn'ae 
Lawyer Before Starting Soeth 

With Him.

[• raneihoo,

S

Owner Leaving City
NEW

nunnil
mli

2 CITY LOTS
- AT-

30 per Cent Below 
Cost

t’er' particular* call at office. I ‘

P. R. BROWN, LD.
SO BROAD ST.

Pfcpne 1076. I\ O. Box 428.

= CIÏÏ NEWS IN BRIEF =
SPECIAL SALES
Toilet
Goods

Combs 
Brushes 
Skin Tonics 
Perfumes, Etc.

B. C. DRUG STORE
Tel. 356. 27 Johnson Street.

J. TEAGUE, Proprietor.

RUPTURE
Heard s appliauvea fur all forms of Rup

ture fa men. women and children are guar 
an teed and endtoraotl by pb> slcla us every
Wu7T"lCE, 76 YATES ST.. UPSTAIRS.

never a f-ZtWieeHeed'DVaVifectantA* 
Powder dusted in the bsth aoftena Ü» 
water at Use same liste that, <t diainfeoU. à

George D. Colline, of 8au 
i* on hi* way to that city. The svyrant 
of surrender arrived from Ottawa on 
Saturday evening, a ml occasion, was 
tvike-n -to. leave ns quickly us possible 

| after that. Accordingly he left in c harge 
of Detective Gibson by the ateamer Prm 
ecs* Victoria af V o’chVk fur Seattle.

8intc ihut-ArxitaJ hi Vitiorig Mr. Gui
lin* hn* been very prominently before 
the public. Occupying a very distinguish- 
<*l place among the member* of the bar 
"f California, his flight 'from Ban Fran 
cisco with a charge of bigamy hanging 
over him could not fail tu attract a great 
deal of attention- to him. Mr. Collins, 
as soon a a he arrived here and was dis
covered- by- tiie Times, began a moat 
«dH-etactihir tight for hi# free<lom. j 
—The story of Ida arrest on the «diargo 
of perjury and big c/r,*rw> iu prevent ex 
fradifîoTi are wXlU known to rcaifer* of 
the Times. The ability of .Mr. Collin*as 
a barrister made the case a long one, and 
it soon became evident that he desired to 
prolong the proceedings to as great 
length as powaihle.

Lately, lu»w

VIOLATED ACT.

Steamer Iroquois Hold Uquor at Moresby 
Island Wharf—Fine Inflicted.

— BefTirv Judge Lnmpiuan this morning 
an application waa made by A. L,. 
Belyra, K. ('., to sinctioii the return of 
the jewellery alleged to have been ob
tained by John Holder under fnNc pre-

' ; i
• 'jail a v\-tiling Lu et '.rmi on, u'm : j., [.lid ,i u.iin*r him. .rudgtm nt ** -

In rhe prx>vlucjh»l police court thle
*“ AVffe*l uf ic1—iMi>utT S-n

a fine wa#'*dfi«-red upon Alexr. ndrdhe, of 
the steamer « quo.'#, f<-r selling liquor on j reserved in connection , with the applica 
the vessel < outF.iry to the provlsioug at the tion. "
Liquor License Art. The*tine will be |>ald , - —o— —
by the steamer, according t» the statement j The funeral of Mr*. Margaret O. 
of Mr. Gordon, Who was employed a^ purser j Kmerson was liekl on Saturday after- 
on the vessel. The latter eiplalicd that j noon front the revidence of her son. on 

was not acquainted w ith the prm i*|ous Army street. A large number of friendshe* was u<a avqualuted with thi 
of the act which was vtoh 
therefore acted In Ignorance 
doing anything against the la

•1SN. and 
e that be

had were present. Iter. J. Met 'oy «mduete#! 
the services, both nt the residence and 
the grave. *v3n> , following a«te«l as pall-

The charge i«.d was th.it Mr Odflkro had Seem» \ Johnson, O. Johnson, 8
sold liquor tv a person who w** not 
member of the crew of the Iroquol-^ m>r a 
pa,wenger on tin* vessel. This • was done 
at the w;harf at Moresby Island.

Magistrate Half «•xpl.ihtrd that, eaeord- 
lli* to. the license held by .he eteanier. 
there were only two classes to which liquor 
could be soJd- These wen members of the 
crew and pn^enger* of .the steamer.

In View of this the sc«used pleaded 
-

Mnr.-t.r Island- was Hcdcretood tp belong 
in a private party. There were no licensed
ni I », _< itii-ii. ti^i) hcf M-ol 1 - i'll_under t hr^
Impression that he was wllldn UN right» 
Ift- sellltig th‘* liquor. Magistrate Hall, 
however, said y hat this * as not a proper 

’ construct pm t-f put upon thelaw—There 
hail beeu a violation ofTEe^Liquor License 
Act.

Mr. Gordob further pointed-ont that It 
waa not known to the purser that these 
men were not . passengers', as they «came 
aboard at the wharf and might be taking

Johnson ami <). Himtmdsoti.

THE PURITY 

GREAT AGE AND 

PERFECTION OF

MUNRO’S
SCOTCH
WHISKY

— Take In supply of “SLAB
! WOOD" before th? wet weather sets in. 

To be had at Lemon. <lonnaeoo & Co.’s
milts. Telephone 77. I'rompt delivery. •

—Ximts Photos.—A dozen 
finis ■! I'latii o'a on flexible mounts with 
• overs tu match. Çiÿuînr price $7; during 
i lc to In r At the Skene Lowe studio
next mouth the price will again be $7. •

Div
<H'; and tfvom the 
L.tle r (Vttnril, jpoO.

r. a change  ̂t«>ok piae* j 
, in hfs attitude toward» the case., and he 
has manifested a disposition to cut j 

! short the proceedings and return to 8au , 
! Francisco. He accordingly consented to 
i waiv> further prfx*ee4tmr* whirh were 
j pend mu tm an «ppHeiHtttn for habeas i 
(corpus, and to return to hulifornia ttt 
face the charge of perjury in the courts 

j of that *tate. *
Mr. Côllân» gave as hia reasons for this 

I change in attitude that he bad uo fear 
whatever of the- charge being sustained 
hi the California courts, lie also gave 
the impression that the higatny charges 

1 would not be proceeded with. The im
pression prevailed here that he had prob
ably affected some arrangement by which 

• the charge of bigamy wou!dx lie dropped, 
beautifully . On the- other hutsl, while it is h<!d
-----1- —thai t'olbns-4-annot be |m»t-et-drd n,garnst

on a charge of bigamy until lie has been i 
givm an opportunity to return to Can
ada. yet there are those who were friend
ly with Detective Gibson'while lie was ia 
Victoria who express then.-ehes at per
fectly sa Its fled, that Collins wlTI in- called " 
tl|M>u to answer a charg - of bigamy.

The nnthorltUs representing the state 
t mla rootr pnrrmt t in ns to keep-1

The. magietrate tafd the purser w«« ob ;
iigeil i«i /aeijuafiit hlui^cTf With f-frs fSct. 
as'lt was unlawful tu sell to other than a 
passenger ora membet of t||** crew. '• ;

Hupt. Hussey, < t the prpvlnrlsl’ police, j 
aslfed" f<u* as light a line ns possible, as It | 
waa the first uffencev XtuenL-Aiu--wakL r 
a large bill f->r coats in cousequenee of 
bringing a aumt»er «-f wlthewsew to-flwr rttyr 
to give evidence. Bupt. Hussey further ex
plained tb.it the act loti was taken at the 
Instance of :ho Licensed Vldnailers" As*o 
rtattmr. The latter feit that If this were 1 
allowed thw business **t 4 -U* mem .
bers would to a certain extent be Interfered ! 
with.

The poilee msglatrate then Inflicted a i- 
flne of $W, which,, he explained. Included

The a reused said the flue would he paid . 
by the steamer upon Its arrival In port to- , 
morrow evening, and on-this iroderatsndiug,; 
the floe waa made payable it that time.

HEW WESTEKH UNION
LIRE C01TEMFLATED

Ml

( ARE ATTESTED 
BY THE

FACT THAT IT IS 

THE ONLY 

SCOTCH WHISKY 

SUPPLIED TO THE 

HOUSE OF LORDS

BEWARE OF IMITATION:

PITHER & LEISER.
Sole Agents.

Tin- f<:lli,wi:iB ri.lii.lle hivi- l. -vn 
it-ierfi for tbJ^c!:-hirc’i‘- w.rrt rif Thv.

1 •- hi spituF uud are grntefttily ,ic- 
t-w i'-iigcil by the honorary wertrtfiry

KPI
s .4V* Mï’Tïrcgur. per R. K. BrVpt. ! the fact that the warrant waa to arrive 
a Ed i from the Victoria Tnulc « A , dark until al*out the last moment. Profit 

Jjbf by Jhdr juiyw i^lgr of the resourceful 
M C-dlin* Mi■ \ ,-ixokiel

. ; anyi l.-ii.g which might emlsugi-r th«* 
i^-fiiauv,. „f g-'iiug him a way. Know iug 
iT j that there were some little tivbnballties 

roeneeted with th* of guardtng- 4Vd- 
!ius during vafioti» stages of hi* stay in 
the- - U> they **wight to pr< v»m any de-* 
lajr by proceedings being taken on these. 
Accordingly Mr. Colline waa given but 
short notice of his departure, lie was 
escorted by 11. O'Leary, the police officer 
»jn charge of him. to the police station, 
and after being notified of the arrival of 
the w arrant wa,* taken • to the steamer 
m the petrol wngoft. AH thiw wrtni done 
Within half an hour of the sailing of the

For «une day* prévint!» to hla depar 
tnre Mr. <’ollin» mauifewted considerable 
conevrn with respect to hi* departure. 
He had some fear that an attempt would 
i*e ms<le. t<* “ehanghai" him «oit of the 
province without waiting for the arrivât 
of the warrant. Friends of his. however, 
assured him that no matter how anxious 
California officers might be to get bint 
lot« k without going through the regular 
form, there could be n<> «langer that any 
attempt would be made to violate the 
law* of this country.

The proceeding» fn San Francisco will

CoitpMy Propose, Providing Altrrnate 
Meins of CeomonicsUoo 

HI h Milolsnd.

Tlu lUits X’iukenoii. who 
known in this. city, having 
•i lf« n Ut tftUtU OU the police- force, d 
ola Sjumbfy evvaitig at ihv JoloW h«- 
pita !. TJie funeral has been arrgngèd to 
take place on Wednesday afternu-.u at
2. :N* o*« l,M-k from Hu y Ward's undertak
ing parlors. Governnui.t street.

—The Daughters ,-rf IMty of the Fro 
vincigl I! ova I Jubilee bowpital will h<dd 
their annual meeting next Friday at
3. :W p m., the place to lie announced 
htier Itev. H. H Gowew, rector M 
Holy Trinity. Seattle, will address the 
m etiog on ”Womanlwusl ami (Ttizen- 
■ddp.” All d- «iring to join the society 
are-requested to be present. The meet
ing will be an opeu one and ail are in
vited to attend.

—The course of lectunmi «sshklol by
lv x H II. Go wen last winter may be 
confiiuied this year prorid«-d a sufllcie. l 
number -.ignift their intention «",f br.-om 
ing members of the ctqa*. Itcv. Mi 
G<»wen will fe in Victorig at the latter 
part of the week ami is des'imue of tn«vt 
iug the memo *r* a ad talking over the. 
matter. All those who desivÿ to join the 
class are re«iue»ted to notify Mrs. Hascli, 
secretary. Royal Jubilee hospital.

There js a probability tliat the Vic- 
i t«iria brauch of the Western Union Tele- 
graplf 0>mpin> w II ' u.- fwo «listînct 

j lim*A_vf uoumiunication with Mainland 
and Hound tiointa in the near future. 
Frank Jayne*, general superintendent,

, aud it. T. Reed, divisional snperifuend- 

* nt with beudqaartera i? Seattle, were
in the city Ui»t week looking into the 
feasibility of the proposal and, it i* 
understood, will strlimU a favorable re- 
l*frt t«* the directors, v If «lecided U|mu> 

|

amount of land w ire, a ««iilrai t w hich 
will require « large expenditure at least 

that amount having Ihm-u iqsiit 
in giving the company it's preweut eon- 
nes tion with thi* city by way of Fort

Kvcr ssiiioo flic WV-tcïn Union hjts is-en 
e*tabll*hi-il in Viet «win it ha* been hand!-, 
vappt'd in the cyiniw-titiou fur* tumim-s*

■
remaining nninterrupted -m. ng inch*meut* 
weather. The route of the nunpany'a 
wire* fnim Vict«»ria is to Albert Head* 
from whivii tsdnt a cable run* to Fort 
Angele*. The latter town v«>mmmii«ntc* 
with Fort Towiwend and S»at,tle by a 
line* traversing a heavily timbered coun
try. It is there Hint the greatest diffi

Only One 

Used Piano

Left!
It must go to-day. 

Why not ? Absolutely 
as good as nexv; a 
beauty in quartered 
oak. It can’t last long 
it $2 45

New
Pianos
Are still at bed rock 
prices. Your choice of 
any $325 Morris or 
Mendelssohn for $245 

The old terms: $8 
down and $2 per week.

A CONNOISSEUR’S CHOICE

Challoner & Mitchell
Goldsmiths & Jewellers

47-49 Government St., Victoria

■*9

“From the Dairy to the Home."

FOR THE DAIL\ MENU
Fresh Crovemm’t Creamery 

Butter
25c per lb.

14-lb. Boxes $3.50

Fresh Eastern Eggs
30c per Dozen

DIXI K. ROSS 8 CO.

93 GOVT. ST. &>.

THE GROCERS.

“GOOD THINGS TO EAT”

•was»-sy

he *»trh«l »iih « ml di-al of iainnt ; "l1,3r he«.' horn .'xprKtc. vd. Uurlog

To Homeseekers !
I am now offering at reason
able prlîwa and to salt pur
chasers some of the finest 
•Ilea Is Victoria sellable tor 
residential purposes; also acre
age. good rich eoll, ideal for 
fruit growing. Ker further 

particulars apply to 4

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
20

Real Mate OSce,

BASTION ST.

—The remain» of Joseph Mellon were 
' laid at rest this -morning. The funeral 
1 took place from the family residence, No. 

li> King’s road, at 9 o'l hx-k. and at the. 
! Roman Catholic cathedral it 9.30. where 

Kev. Father FIsser conducted the fun
eral services. There was a very larftc at
tendance of friemls ami many beautiful 
floral designs. A lelefcatiott attende*! 
from the Am'ient Order of United Work
men. The following ndtèd ns palllwarers: 
Wm. Tarpel. M. Bantly. L. G. McQuade, 
M- M«.Tiernan. J. Muululy Sud. Win. 
Cullin. X

-------o-------

by Victorian*, w-hn have come to know- 
all t£e details of the cane so thoroughly.

Mr- M DS#ftl w ill giv«‘ lo*r MUSl 
•monthly social dands in I.hImt ImILTms- 
day. October 24th. •

- Ttie regular review of Queen Alex- 
anrler Hive. No. 11. L. O. T. M.. will b<* I 
held this «‘Veiling in the Knlghf» of 
Fythia* hall at 8 o'clock. Bnsiue»* of 
great importance will be <M*<-ns*ed, and j 
a full attendance i* requested.

rm»t-
tliia

PHONE 1140.

BuildingLots
FOR SALE

HOVSS BUILT ON. TH* INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

KLFORI> STREET

— Alfn^l Foster will give a fret} b*c- 
ture, "The World’s Wocdcriaud.” to: 
night, in the M«»tropo|itan Meth«HÜ-*t 
I'llun h sch'Hdr«H»m. The le«-tnre wilb l«e 
i!lu*trate«l by about list hand painted
lantern sl^d-a. ,.Mr. Fosier bas travelled 

'
a lecturer has already made him a favor
ite. He will no <k»ubt be greeted by n 
« rowded house. The terture trill be 
given under the auspices of the Epworth 
League,

f

The' Victoria ntuaical festival chorus 
will give flteir two |»erformtinces on 
December 7th and 8th. The oratorio
I. jah" w ill b< v x u «.r the first ©yen 

lug in 1 he M«*trop«,|ilan Methodist chundi. 
A large and efh.•i«*nt chorus ia now a# 
siired. the solo w«»rk beiug undertaken by 
Wat kin Mills and hi» associate». On the 
second evening a mixed secular pm 
gramme will bo giv« o in the thealr«‘ by 
the Wat kin Mills’ party. Tin* I«sn4 
orgnuiaathm d«'$err«* every eneonrnce
ment for their enterprise in engaging 
smh famous talent, and the musical pule 
He «*f the city should give this pnijeet 
th» ir hearty support. Tickets will 1k> on 
•■nle si ortly. Tin « horn* me«*t for Ire- 
l«cavMal every W«*dnes«lay at the First 
Presbyterian school room.

—The pntgrnmme at the Savoy theatre 
this week is one of the. strongest bills 
ever presented .at the pApulnr theatre. 
The pnfgrmnme is headed by a complete 
team, Iterlino f,c»Iie, n serio eommedieng, 
and ; Jinf Blnrk, “the man without 
limbs," who In trod urea in hi* exhibition 
dancing, sieging, high kicking and arro- 
tattic work." Following will be D:le-\r 
Chase and Adair, who have ar»->v il d - 
re« t from the east to accept thi* eq 
gngement. As Irish comedians 'hey are 
ibovi- the usual run, and they, in id * t»i 
th«ir art a novelty in the way of pietm-e 
making, 'fhe Chicks liave ls*«*n held over 
for another week and will be seen iu 
their cume4)- aer««batie and mo* cal turn. 
This team was well received 0:1 th.*,i 
last visit. White and Frank* ka/e also 
been held over for another and
jtulging from the reception which they 
received last week the management has 
made m» mistake in securing their return 
engagement. Oita Merrill and Edna 

in tn«> aouhmtte* who will add 
to the already large programme.

- —On Tuestlay, October 31st. the First t 
Presbyterian church choir will hold jheir 
annual Hallowe’en concert jmder the Hi 

. revtion of J. G. Brown, who will be 
; siste«t by the lw*t local J a lent the city 
j ran produce, in addition to several 
.artktts w ho hare not yet made their *p- 

IK-aram-e in concerts h«*rc. A splen«li>l 
programme jm* been prepare*!, and 
Scotch folks and friends will do wbll to 
reserve that night if they desire au eveu- 

■J^iing of unalloyed enjoyment.

- —Last Saturday, a runaway occurred 
which fortuantely had no serious results. 
Mrs. Dixl II. Kiiw and Mrs. Krli were 
return in g from the cemetery, and while 
passing the Old Ladies’ Home the hor*e 
took fright ami bolted, jumping <>v«t the 
fence surrounding the premises. Fortun
ately the fence was not very .firm, and 
with the weight of the buggy it gave way. 
After a rest at the home for a short time 
the two ladies were able to return home 
none the worse for their shaking up. A 
peculiar thing about the accident is that 
the only thing broken was a small piece 
of the harness/

- The funeral of the late Arthur Rich
ardson Finlnisonjook place yesterday af
ternoon from the family nsHdenee, 74 
Kingston street, at 2 o’clock, ami pro- 
cecdcd to Kt. James church. Service* 
were eonductid by Rev. J. H. S. Hweet 
at the ehur<-h and grave. The choir wits 
in attendance and appropriate hymns 
were sung, including "Fean». Perfe<‘t 
Peace," and “On thé Resurrection Morn
ing." There wfs a very large nttend- 
siice of friend», and the floral offerings 
were numerous and %framtfti1. The mi 
ployecs of W.eiler Bros* attended in a 
body, nnd there were also quite a num
ber of the memners of the J. B. A. A. 
present. The following acted as pall
bearers: E. Brown, It. Trurnn, R, ft. 
K« uitedy. CL E. Ray, A. Stewart and W. 
II, Jessie.

tormy weather pieeee < f timber 
blown-across the win'* «-«using damage 
which at times took «lay* to re|>air. This 
has occurred from year to year, and offi 
«•iaU of the cxmipany have now decbbtl 
to give their Vict«»rin patnm* a relia Id*» 
service by the construction of an alter
nate route thus giving double c<mnect1on 
with Ma inland pàlnt* ‘ As it i- very 
unlikely that the two w« uld !*. lnt< n 1 
I'd wimultaneously it is h«>i»cxl. by^ | 
nitqins, to give the Western Union unin 
interrupted «*ommunication during the 
severest weatlnr.

Xi> detiuiLt.di-ciéiou ha.» yet btmu reach
ed as t«e what route will 1n> followed pro- 
vidiug tlu» director* accept 8up«*rintrnd: | 
enf Jones’ rebommendalkm. The 1st | 
ter. it i* uiHk-rsto«*l. ha* in miw* a line 
fr«»mgw>m«* point in tliv neigiils>rno«*d of ; 
Sidney, then‘-*9 t° the nearest islnmls, | 
and from there to »>me favorable loca ! 
fi'»h on the Britbh toluuibin mainlntnl. 
Thi* woukl give a niraisiralively clear 

j coure» to Vauconver, Si-attle, Belling j 
‘Ji a in y ml- other neighboring jsiints and. ‘ 
of «Niurvi-, r ns u re com muni «‘at ion with a IF 
• in 1ern Canndiau amt United 8mtw 
points as long a* the main line* are not 

j intcrri|pte«1.
8h«rtil<t the confra«‘t Is» nmlertakvn 

I Kii|ierint<»iffk»ut Jayne* will prrqsn«> the 
i adoption of much the same system as 
J that of the long distamv telephone line 
between Victoria and tin* Mainland, 

j Hi mo establi.dieii the latter has given 
1 entire *HtisfactW.n atid. naturally, Mr. 
Jay nee l*»lieve* that telegraph eornmtmi- 
vzition in- the same way would give 

j «‘«jually gratifying result*.
WhHher the two routes will- be maln- 

1 taineql after the inauguration of the one 
I now under cooaiderati'-i) is a question 
•for speculatk'O. T4iat tin* Fort Angele*- 

i Fort Townsemlcfb.attle“ line will remain 
! mm it is, at least for a tim<‘, is assured.
! Muf sltonhl thv new line give the satis
faction ' expci-tcd it is hardly reasonable 
to b«diev«* that the expense of kct’ping 
the old wires in constant r«*pnir w*uhl 
be considered nv<‘essary.

SPECIAL
IMPORTATION OF

VIOLINS
DIRECT FROM 

GERMANY

CAREFULLY SELECTED 
' BY AN EXPERT.

BEST VALUE EVER 
OFFERED IN VICTORIA

PRICES RANGE 
FROM

$2 te $75
A Unique Opportunity.

AT

WAITT’S
MUSIC

PARLORS
44 Government Sr., Victoria,

Tetley’s
Choice
TEAS
SOLD IY ALL CROCEKS.

The Hudson’s Bay Go., ”"e

LADIES’ COMBINGS
mad? up into 
SWITCHES 
and all kinds 

of
HAIR WORK 
done to order 

at
Mrs Hciche’» 

Hairdressing Parlors 
66 Douglas Street

BEAR IN MIND
Our Business 
Is To Furnish

ELECTRICAL GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.,
ap GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA

Cartridges retiring
FROM BUSINESS

-Annual nuisquvratle dance for mem
ber* of lier dusse* and their friends will 
he given by Mrs. lister «1:1 Tuesday 
evening in the A. O, U. W. halt. " A 
large number of invitations have been ig 
•Hied and a g»o«i time i* assure*!. .The 
"Moonlight Walts" will be given by re- 
quaut- All ciit.se ivbo ree* ivc iwj.tations 

■ ■ • ■ • ■ ■ 
masks at the door. Music will !«• furii- 
iahed by Mi*# Heater and Mr. Locke.

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
dritl M ry. Bm this medic ne free by eervtlnf m six rd heep- 

, Wlidwwustl I *rri Br**d ye Ho* wrappers. Bird Bread in 
f"c yeSee pktv bjimi of Any çrocer or druggist If ,Wcr has 
r > « send Ms add res* totes amt teak orsiampatnr pkti. ssao-rd.

BIRD BREAD
r irei Mode-«Si and makes tbm alne. Free tin In t lb Cotta:a ; 
H id Seed phta. i:wew*1»rd bird lood. .<*ferer>ete.e. Es. i 
l--ft hele Urd troubksbwe 1er reply .taep. .Address esacUy
£ O IT AM BIRD 5EEDJ4 K Oti

The World’s Best
Eley’a Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis fle Har
vey’s, Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc., Etc. 

To Ba Obtained at

i# This label all genuine

“ Progress” 
Clothing

Sold by Luding Clettilm
I IwvIlyltWK X.*D— uO

John Barnsley & Go.
118 Govaromenr Street.

GUNS REPAIRED

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article In tk# store will he 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THfl 
RKGULAB MARKED PBlCff Util 
the entire stock la cleared off.

Stevens & Jenkins
S4 DOUGLAS ST.

Buy The Times

• 
i
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JUST ARRIVED—FRESH, FINE SHREDDED

Ceylon Cocoanüt
Get Your Fell end Christmas Supply Now, As We Will Sell 

This While 11 Lests et

20c Per POUND

Mowat’s Grocery,

ATTRACTION AT THE
» VICTORIA THEATRE

daughter of the ,1aCe chief of Cheyvnbe 
Indian*, and i* the only one of royal 
ldood alive of the Si.»ux tribe.

The tepee used in this act is the one the 
Princes* was l>orn in. Bid Newell, who 

i aaalata- tho. nHncewa in her act, hold* the
••The Tenderfoot Company Played to * (mtmtwfj nrnher pmctw r+ampion-

ship of thé Vniled States, and is open b

Cor. Yates and
Douglas Streets

IDE FORTUNES 
IN

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Indian Vonvivtirtl of Murder at Vernon 
Assize»—A. B. Wallace Got Four *

I

THREE SUCCESSFUL
MINERS IN»THE CITY

An oo Their Way Scatb After Spending 
Eight Years to.the 

North.

Lawrence Sinclair, A. K. Jowitt 
joé Greenhow. three miner* from Daw 
eou; are in Victoria. ' They came down 
from the North a few days ago and are 
•topping at the Dominion while they see 
the sights bgfpre leaving for Seattle, San 
Francise» and other points.

This is the first time they have hetii 
out of the Yukon district for eight year*, 
and yet they are even now becoming 
lie tv ou*. and- rext!*** tu go back- U*. the 
mines. They had . U*e same feeling, so 
they say. wlieu they went on board the 
•learner at Skagway. They re*i*teil the 
temptation, the strange fascination which 
seems to continually urge them to return 
to the place which has so long been their 
home, and seek move gold. If it had not 
been for the fact that they all three in
tend to visit the homes in their native 
lamts which they left in 1>7i it is donbt- 
fuhif they would ever have travelled this 
far. but would have turned back at Skag
way and to-day would have been digigng 
for gold.

After these men get to San Francisco 
Mr, Sinclair expects to’ go to Colorado, 

Mr. Jowitt to New Zealand 'and Mr 
Un-enhow to Australia.

The men have each made a small for
tune. They have each staked out a good 
claim which, they are working, and all 
expert to realize more from the property. 
It is the intention of each to either sHI 
«•r lease his holdings. One of the trio at 
ÏPftvt expect* to return to Dawson next 
March to look after the mine*, unless 
they dispose of them in the meantime -

lit 1,liking of. the trip, etc., Mr. Sin 
clair said: “The gold fever is something 
queer. Once yon get a real good case of 
it. you cannot shake It off. I suppose 
ever;, me. has a 'touch uf it at times, but 
many get over ii a*t>.l are oofifttit to go 
along with the every dayjife. but when 
ft get* such a TVoM of you as to tempt 
y "U to go hundred >• and hundred* of utile*
• way, from ,hnme and friends; f#om the 
comforts of life, to the hardship of- the 
frozen North, then you have got the 
genuine article. That is the kind of case 
that I got. I guess Jowitt and Greenhow 
had a touch of the same kind. At any
ran* we sJj w. to Dawson, Thaw iga 
met. one thing and another happened. 
and we were thrown into each others 
company a great deal. Jowitt and I e« 
pccially. so tve worked together. Green
how wa« not with ua «o much, yet we all 
three kind of worked together.

"At first we had trouble with

At the Fall t’ourt of A seize» at Vernon, 
Wild Aleck, char gist with the murder at 
Hopkins on the night of April 14u*. ltfV., 
was found guilty and sentemed to ^eatb, 
the execution to take place on January 5th, 

A. B. Wallace, formerly ecbool teacber- 
In E-nderby. wa* charged with Indecent a»» 
weutt.'*re Tmfte^mcnrw. upon several yonwg 
school girls. He pleaded-guilty \1o t wo hi 
dlctmente. the prosecution nol^prewlng the 
reat. HI* counsel. A. I». McIntyre, brought 
forward medical testimony of mental -weak
ness and sexual pertrerstoa. ,, The ci.itnsfl 
also made statements ro the etr,, ; that 
two brother* oft-the prisoner had been In 
the Insane asylum. In consideration of 
these clrcnauWancea, the Judge remitted 

■ the Ia«li7 sentencing Wallace to four years' 
and . ImuriMmiuvut.

ft Iat it Home on Saturday Even
ing - Coming Events.

Rex v* Jamieson'wan a case of'rape î-r 
! attempted rape on a young Indian girl 
1 near Kerémet#. • The Jury brought In ,a 
f verdict, of guilty on the second count, and 
I the prisoner was sentenced to four years' 

imprisonment.
j ilex vs. Grinder. * e.v* * of horse stealing.
I had been sent dowTTTrum fie Clinton a* 
j sizes on account of the disagreement of two 
i Jurie*. It turned, Ir the main. upon a 

quest l<>n «'f ! lie Identification if :. prl#< 
i The Jury brought in- • verd
| “guilty,'.' a-iidy the- prisoner -was sentenr»-d - 

to six mouths in Jail.

Sporting News.
HOCHET.

PRACTICE ON SATURDAY.
Members of the Ladite* Hockey Club 

were out In force on Saturday Indulging 
iu practice preparatory to the champion 
ship series. Tea mu were chosen from thoec 
preseut andjl hard game was played Fol
lowing the practices an open meet ing was 
held In the new club rooms. aTid Prof, ft..?,

, Foster made a speech iu which be coconr- 
i aged the ladles and told them that they 

would surely w*u the <-ùp.

ir HARD PRACTICE.
The Victoria H«>ckey Club was "mv'Tor- 

practlc at usk Bay on Katimlay uipt 
i Tye. of the first, and «'apt. Marhlzt. of the 
; second eleven, chose teams and they piny»*,!

a hard CTlLCtU'e gflflU .____The- Hitex w.-,.
leave on Thursday to try conclusions with 
a Xauafroo eleven at the Coal City.

“The Tenderfoot” wag presented to a 
large house at the Victoria illicit re on 
Saturday night, Oscar !.. Figiuan and 
It tit h White appearing in the leading 
rules., The music of the o|M>ra is swing
ing and; tuneful, and while nothing was 
lacking in the humorous feature of lue 
performance a great deal might have 
been added to the strength ot the inrr- 
d net ion if the vocal part had Ven in 
more capable ha mis. Miss Worthington 
gave |?X'idpu«* "f a very pleasing and 
strong soprano voice and ^a number of 
her solos were given in a most artistic 
manner J. Warner, however/ while 

1 jtosJessiug a very -sweet, tenor, hud not 
the voice for the part and the production 
suffered in . consequence. The opgeui**- 
tioli Is one of the largest seen here dur- 
'hi-’tlirilllli;llUfliken nlb'grfhrr gave 
an enjoyable- two hours' entertainment,

Madanle Hvrriiian.
There atj^ very few female rnagieians 

and foremost among tlic few is Maduiyv ,
Adelaide Herrmann, who will Is* the->tur H_ departure 
of a fine* eiwupauy of artist* to Iu* pre- 
schted at the Victoria fhcaPre to-night.
When her husband, Herrmann, the 
Great, died, he left several' illusions nu-
Ai|i>Lti:4 and. she completed them jtmLlo-.
«fay* T'ivsj.rds‘"îwy, of Iftcili. riotalHjr IJTh‘d 
Birth of the Butterfly*’ and “The Sleep- 
ing Boautv.” Besides the*e net*. she is 
a clcwr' sleight-of ha ml performer and 
her manipulation of cards, «-oins atid 
billiard balls arc simply marvellous. In 
every hading city of rhi~ country and

- shoot-«gainst all comer* at any time, 
j Ther> will be two performances on Tuch- 

•lav. WcdiivAlay and fridRJ « \ - tig 
AdotiaakNh. 10c. and 35c. ami 
Matinee* on Wdimesday and Friday at 
•'! p. m., childtvnk P>e. Aduu.lts, 25r.

. CAe
Semt-ready sack 

suit has a snappy 
style that makes 

others look 
commonplace

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
'bound.

Leave.

TIME TABLE NO. 67-EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, OCTOBER Hit, 1905.

Southbound.

P.M.

PROVU NEWS. Many tailors forget 
all about style when 
it comes to a sack 
suit—that is the rea
son for the slouchy 
ones you see.

Semi-ready tailor- 
j nZ ing takes particular

AM.
Arrive. 
P.M. i

Leave. Wed.

. ft. 00 12.0ft !

AM. Victoria .................

P.M.

.........3.00
. 10.20 10.46 Mhawnigan Lake .
. 11.00 10.02 Duncan* ...... . .........3.00
. 1 V.2 0.30 Cbemalnue ............ ........ 3..t2
. 11.62 * 0.10 Ladyemlth............. .........6.00
. 12.35 8 20 Nanaimo ........... ........ 6.42
. 12.63 Lr. 8.00 Ar. Wellington ... ........ 6.55

VAJKOt VKK

The winter timetable of the f\ H. R. 
will go into effect on Saturday. October 
29th. At one minute past luidb'ghl on 
Saturday, October 28th. the new order of 
thing* will coyuc into effect, and a* far 
a* Vancouver is concerned the double 
daily Transcontinental service will be 
discontinued for the winter. As previ
ously • mentioned in these columns. *thr 
G. I*. It. will maintain till the end of 
December * tlvttbh?, daily 4xaifl -aérvieé 
Iwtween Montreal and Calgary. This i* 
ou account of the heavy increase in hu 
migration into the prairie country
the schedule of the winter tirtietal ., ......... .

h, a «•hajiilv iu- Hi, tiuifc j.f nrrival rp flTtllP 11" flAQ in
.« ,.f imnscoBtloratal irai.!, valv U1 lJlc 11I1CS IU

ut and from Vancouver.* By this time 
table No. 97 will arrive from Montreal 
daily at 11.50 a.m.. instead of lu.4."i a.in..

j Victoria .....................

; Shawnlgan Lake ...
Duucane ee
Chemalutw........ * '*
Lidyemlth........ * ^

| Nanaimo ...................
Ar. Wellington ...*

Exrarslen rates In affect between all pointa good going Satnrdays and Sundays, re
turning not later than Monday.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CUOFTON. VIA WeSTIIOLME. 
.-^f*** connecting with north and eonth bound trains. Double etege

I .rYilL » t^r<#e,e* ®.on<laJB sod Wednesdays, connecting with morning and afternoon 
traîna. Fare from Victoria: Single, «2.40; Return, «il.eo.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
 ^ Dial. Frt. A Pass. Agt.

Fjf!"Nu. Wl-witl drpnTT frmn • 
or Montreal daily aT 71.,’Wl 

'p tnr. Inttcmf of- it :5.irt"p!.iri., 
the summer.

* At a meeting tif the cnngrogn’mn rf 
the First Baptist, church on Thursday 
evening it was decided to take step* 
without delay for the erection of a new 
si wile church to cost S,*L"i,i*ai. Nine

sack suits--they are 
graceful and up-to-

Kiiroi» Madam,. Ilermann Iu- ....... tbi " «#6» «*»*»*• '' »** 1 6
ed at I hnr*day evening > meeting, -five 
men alone promising The site

recipient of the unstint.^l praise of the 
prêts •and public. With .the company 
tbi* *• .i'"ii are the :'"iir American 
trmnjHU.-rs. America's foremost military 
tun-tea 1 * art and \ y I* jje 11* ex *.

Wat-bn’s Theatre.
Wart soy’s th itre. formerly known a* 

the Rfdmothl,, will be re-opened t'enigbt 
under new inauiiffciuent. Watson’s the
atre will Ih* the permanent home of the 
Well known Watson Stock t’ompany, ami 
a long season of first class play* will be 
inaugurated with to-night’» performance 

Two new pla j • w ill pri • 
ncntcil .-Hch wwk. and it is the policy of 
the mhmtgemenl to make each production 
a* complete a< jvissible. No expense lifts 
bee» spared in-renovating the theatre,

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL ^
PREPARING FOR MATCH.

I Hard practice I* the programm»- f .r tn.
members of"Tfie Vl- t-.rla United r.,.-tb« r 

f Sum. The game with the tiarrleoe team 
will be played next Thursday, and the Vl< 
torla team real's*-» that In order to win 
their beat efforts will have to be put forth, 

i All IJh* memlier* were ont on Ranmlay 
aflernoon and pra<*tli*e will be held as of; eu 
•» poealble between now and Tharoday. 

SOUTH PARK WON.
The Central and the South Pui* 

played the second game In the' Junior foot
ball league on Saturday. The Sooth Park 

j team won by. the score 'J to 1 At the 
— - l*1*1 ** lhe.4iPBi.kaJf the South Park boy* 

claims. We staked "Out. some good one goal by g««>d - p^*yo--,4#
some of the best on French hill, but we Carthew and Martin. Soon after the h. 
couldn’t get them recorded. Bight here ginning of the second h-rflf toe South iVtvta 
let me say the law* there are getting bet- j added one more to,their seor- Tin* fv> ti
ter, and the mounted police are doing j trais braced up after tbl* and by soui/good 
wonder*. Only the wild element cati*e plays tallied one for their‘sld**. 1 rwjb then

j ®n i
•eiure a goal, the game closed With the 
South Parks vlctoriou*. Indlvidi/a! work 
was goiHl In both team*. /

PILGRIMS WON. / ‘

trouble on election day. but take it all 
all the district i* Improving vefy fast.

“There i* one great need at Dawson 
City- it is an assay office. All the miners 
have to well is gold, and they cannot get 
uc«r what it is worth. Some pay more 
than other*, or just whfit they want to. 
Another thing needed is cheaper trans
portation ou the outside.

“Then* is an idea generally believed 
by people that the mining is earned on 
only in the summer in the Yukon dis- 

\ trirt. Thu : > » mistake. We work all 
the year. Of course it I* pretty tongh 
work, but then we get used to that. There 
{are place*, especially along the- kef dis
tricts. which cannot bv worke<l in the 
'summer. The cold weather freezes the 
water and then wv go after it—get out 

• ghe pay-dirt-and thaw iu out when warm 
weather comes.

“1’here is plenty of gold in the district. 
It has only been gone fiver and the larger 

’piece* taken out. Of course k will take 
machinery to do the work, hnt then it is 
there. In another two or lliree years the 
créeks will have to lie dredged, and hy
draulic metiiotU used^4nw it will-pay. a* 
Ithere is plenty of gold left. There is s 
scarcity of water in many places. We 
tiad to use the same water over and over 
at one place, nnd .it cost us $35 per day 
to keep lue pump going.

"Wages are fairly gpod. but living ex
penses are high. Minfrre rati get usually 

.$4 to $4.50 per day with lioard. or $7 to 
$8 per day without board.

"Did itjtay you to gdT' was a*ke*l. 
Valid are you. satisfied with what you 
have got in return for eight yea is „f 
hardship V"

‘‘Ton bet it ha* paid us,’’ spoke tip each 
one of the men, “and we are satisfied 
with what we have made. Vet, of course, 
we would like more; yet we will not com-, 
plain. It ha» lteep the experience of 
live* and we feel well repaid."
“Are you go four back T "We do/Tt 

tnow." eofldinuefi Mr. Sinclair. “I tiylnk 
. will, but that ia tbo far aheaif to nay for 
tore. We wont gu until . next March, 
tnyway. Do you know that w<‘> wjlnt to 
fQ. -Why every time I see a man with a 
pick or shovel I feel kind of funity, and 
-want to get hack to work. I suppose it 
ia the gold fever tfrorkitig on me again."

llgrWn*. of Eng- 
veti from lot-al 
• of Associât ion

NVw York. Oct. 21.-The Pllgri 
land., defeated a picked elerei 
dub*. 7 goals to 1, In a giuue Assoeialioa 
football here to day. Th^ halite* were of Vi 
iiilnute* r«cb, with an Inte^isahm ..r five 
lulantes. *

MAINLAND LfAgVE.
Celtic* 3. and New w/stmlaater I. was 

the result of. the Mainland League guipe 
between the two tea win played at ,\'.-w 
West to In* 1er on Satn nifty.

MATCH OX /THUIISDAY. ”

ATI preparations ft*r tbe league mnti-h 
between the Victor/» Untied and Uarri-um 
tesiua on Tburnda/ afternoon at the O^k 
Bay grounil* ary complete. The teams 
hair U- eu !ralu/ng in-.-: aWUsWMlj a oft 
•Ionid he in life beat' passible rendittorf. 
B«rfh are determined to win, to that s faut 
exhibition mar be expected. 1‘lay will 
commence at h o'clock, and It là The JntVn 
tlon of the Vrefere.- to call the team* to- 
get tier prWptly at the hour. Players not 
being r.adV at that time will not I»- per 
luitted to/take their plane* on the field.

Ht SK HAUL.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
•LeaVAngeles ha» taken finit place In the 

Purine Coast Bnseball League The follow 
Ing/» the standing uf the tea in*:

I" Won, I*»*! P i

7 i
MISS MAE KE.\ \B,

Who Apjnar» With the Watson Stock 
Company.

for the new church wa* secured some 
‘ rime ago at the corner of Bnrnird and 
I N» '.*un streets. An active canvas» for 

fund» will be comtnwuM'd at once among 
the member* of the congregation, and a- 
*ooli a* $15.000 ts »ub*cribe»l work will 
Ih* commenced, an it ia considered that 

! that amount." together with what can be 
realized from the okl ehtirvh building, 
will be sufficient to justify them in pu*h 
ing the new church to completion.

Some transfer* kav« taken place in 
1 the staffs of the c«*a»t branch* * of the 

Hoys I ' Bank. II. I*. Wil*«m. formerly 
acconptant- of the Lia»t End branch in 
this city, lisa gone to I’umberlnBd to a*

‘ Mime the management of the branch 
there. A, W. Hymlman, who for six 
month* ha* ln*en manager at Cmnlier- 
land. ha* been promot«*d to Nel*on. con
sequent ii|M^n the leaving of .1. W. Ban- 
held. who ha* acceptai a position in the 
bank's employ in Vuha.

A* Herbert Brooke, of the staff of the 
provincial assessor, wa* riding into town 
Tnrm"T<i6gîëÿ «m Tîtursday anerh«»ott h U 
horse slipped .and fell upon him. break
ing hi* hg above the knee. Mr. Brook 

j had the prr*ene,e "6f mind to renient I m 
I that kia beat chance to secure speedy 
] aid 'lay in sticking "to the li<»r*e. and lia i 
; spite of the ex*no iating pain that it 
! caused him he plnekily lightened hi* grip j 
I and dung to the horse tU.l it ruse a gate, j 
j and then r«dt* ainnit thr«*e mile* nu<l a 1 
! half till he foend assisinuuv to take him , 
' to Hiintiiisdonk where he boarded the 
| train for ,Y ancon ver. He arrived In the 
i city late in the evening and wa* taken 
to the city hospital, where hi* injury wa< 
attended to.

| The body of Howard Stow, who wa* 
-drowned it| Sturgeon lake ahotif a year 

! ago. ha# been recovered and Jaid lit res?
I by Vhief Factor .Mcl^fin. of the H B 
<post nr the Lesser Slave lake.". Chief 
Fftctor Mcl^eao de*ctibr* the fiteling of

I the body in a letter to G. II. Cowan, .of 
this city, and from the account given 
- f ih»- rainab!«-- .-ii bin i ■ i - ^

| At the time the accident occurred he wa* 
j out in a canot which upset and ebntfing 
to it Be w .iR^carrii-d oçt. into >be middle 

| of the- lake beyntid the sight of hi* cbih- 
; pan ion* One of thetn swam out after 
him, but the wind was driving the canoe 

j*too fast, and the attempt had to 1^* 
.abandoned. Friday morning R. I. Reid 
of <*owan A Reid, made the u*nal nppli 

1 cation on b«‘half of the- official adroiu'is-

! . —o—

They are tailored to retain 
their shape and stand constant 
wear. — - '

\\ e would like to show you 
some of this season's sack 
suits.

5*9
Semi-ready*

Tailoring

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

To All Points in 
Canada and United 

States
2 Trains Daily 2

Atlantic Express leaves ▼••couver 8 a. m. 
Imperial Limited leaves Vancouver ft. 15

Through Tear let Care for Toronto. Tflez 
day. Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

For Moat real. Sunday, Monday tad 
Thursday, and for Boetoa, Thursday».

IKE

JOfflŒ
ft 11 tar.Coverinqai*»C7 1WI

Tates S tracts, 
VICTORIA, ML

Ode of which Is the "Famous North Coast 
Limited." U^to-date Pullman »|Bd-.Tottrlat 
Sleepers on all trains. Pullman tickets 
fosned. Tickets leaded to all Eastern and 
Southern pointa.

Cheap round trip rate In effect to Loa V 
Angelca, Cal. Dates of eaie, 20-21. , /

Steamship ticket* oo ealé to all Huropaae 
! Pointa. Cabin accommodât Ion reserved by 
; wire.B. C. Coast Service

r«* fonh.r InfMmitloe tail at the oflee, 
16th ah. ! * »'•»» *«. «6.

b: .WILLIAMS & ro.,
A goat*. Victoria. B. C.

THE HUB
For good, imported! domestic and local 
cigar» and'tobacco, also headquarters for
all Athletic Sports.

For Skagway—Str. Amur, Oct.
2ttth. Str. Princess May, Oct. 23rd. 

j For Northern B. V. Porte—Str. Tees, let 
and ISfh each month.

For West Coast—Str. Queen" City, Oct. 
20th.

For New Westminster—Str. Rlthet, wed- 
needava and Saturdays, at 1 a. m.

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

Str. Charmer leaves Victoria for Vancou
ver dally at 1 a. m.

Str. Princess .Victoria leaves Victoria for 
Seattle dally at ft p. m.

GEO. L. COURTNBY,
D. F. A P. A.

86 Government It. I

A. D. CHARLTON, 
A.G.P.A.. N.P., 

Portland. Ore.

C. E. LANU,
General Agent, 

Victoria, B.U

COR. GOV. AND TROUNCE 
'PHONE a..

AVE.

Li.
Dug. Munro aid Billie West

I-ROI'RIRTORB.

BR SHIP

Carnarvon Bay
Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver
-AT- ' 8

Liverpool and Glasgow
For rate#,' etc., apply to -

R. P. RilM & Co., Ld.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
‘ smarcLM

CHICI80, LOUDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PMTLAMD, BOSTON,

And Ih. MnrtMl Caw, of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provlnoee.
AUI T« I limit, «W INI Ml PltllA- 

IIIMIA, VIA IIA1AIA FAIU.
For Time Tablée, etc.. adéresa 

CEO. W. VAUX,
Aaalstaat Odnersl Passenger and Ticket Ageat,

For
San

Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.30 P M. 

City of Puebla, Oct. 30, Nov. 14. 
j Umatilla, Nov. 4. 
j Queen, Oct. 25, Nov. ft.

Steamer leaven every fifth day thereafter. 
EXCURSIONS around the Bound eresy 

| 1ft days.

j For South Eastern Alaska
1 CMB»i-n«6«t »hht»«, .nth t>r w.-r. a rr

Railway.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. X

; 9. S. Cottage City, Oct. 27.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 0 P. M. ,

S. S. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of
Seattle, Oct. 23, 2ti, Nov. 2.

Steamers connect at San Francisco wits 
Company’s steamers for porta In California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay. ■ x ^

For further laformatloa obtain folder.
Right la reserved to change steamer» an 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, W Government and 81 Wharf

SAN FRANCinCO, 4 New Montgomery S'.
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agen^

10 Marhet St.. Ian Frandaco.

^1

1 . .—--------- - ----------------- ■ J R09SLAXD.
new scenery. UH-oration*. and an
up-to-date system of heating have lwen 
ioatalletl.

Whi».„ ha. » theatre ,>t, ,h, ,|ir«-tor. of
I b««aii»e he ha* lung bud a de- j h„a in ,nr„, nt

. | The lae Roi No. 2 ha* decided to reach 
it* lower levels by extending a drift from 
the 1.350-foot level of the Le Roi. T\e

been obtained in favor of the project.to control hi* own theatre and thu* 
have a home for hi* company, which will 
l»e a welcome ehnnge from the constant 
travel from town to town: »e<-otid, Ih*-

b>- ha* f*iu' i“ Vh-ioria a. a rifjr I »ù7t Var7'b«-a d«lar, ll by Ik.
,ha, I. proarra.it.- ami larg.. enoofh to , holler in.protor to br "6t." Aa «li.'re

“7M of ',ut k f ; lot of derrlopmmt i. to hr dour. Thr.il.
••ta»» manner by a re- I K .h. .toWt

The task is to lie begun imuivdiately 
The. cotupn-**<fr of the O. •<. to Ih* ! 
Rtnrtcd up and many drill* put to' wo'k i 
just a* soon as the boiler* of th

support a long 
rented in n !i.r»t 
eognized company of player*.

The opening play, "Sapho," i* inteqsc- 
:v interesting and will serve to Introduce 
liotb the. old and the new members of 
th«- Watson Stock t’ompany in a moht 
favorable, lights Mi^a Mae Keebe ap
pears a» Saph ». and i* sold to give a 
remarkable performance. Albert J. Wat- 
--.ii uk. - tu. leading comedy role.

n»ere ha* 1,i » big demand far era ta 
- :

on the first act of "Sapho" a capacity i 
bouse will greet the player*. The ’phone 
number for Watso»*» theatre i* 81. and j 
telephone orders will receive careful at 
tentUrn.

K. is probably the richest fret* geld min. 
rn the Trail (’reek district.

The shipments for last week were : Le 
Ilol, 1,680 tons; Le Roi (milled!. 650 tous; 
(’entre Star. 1.170 tons: War Eagle. 1,- 
200 ton*: I>* Roi No. 2, 190 ton»; .fSmho. 
2tM) ton». Total for the week. ô.tiHO tous, 
and for the year to date. 270.000 tons.

Painless Dentistry
Denllalry ia all ps branebee aa fine as 

ran be done In the world, and absolutely 
free froiu the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Ext lift
ing. filling, fit11ug of crowns and bridgea 

| without psin or discomfort.
I Examine wqrk d-me at the West Dental 

1‘arif.rs and compare with atty you but 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword» of Our Office. 1

Consultât Ion and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.flU: silver fillings. 11.00 up: gold 
fillings. $2.00 up; gold erowna, S5.W IB 
fact, all operation* as reasonable as sei 

| watchwords ran make them.
Remember the address:

The Comfortable Way
tvei) thing That’s Good in Travel it 

Tours if You Use tin

MOROCCAN AFFAIRS.

Out of the Sultan’s 
Control.

I

Direct

Minstrels on Thursday. 
Richards and Pringle’* famous Georgia

I k Ih lid ......
•ortland .............

Hnn Francisco

it* nt 
40 34

Wood’s

StatistIc-lan* -find that something like 
2.000 vessels of all sorts disappear In the 
sea every year, never to be heard from, 
taking 12,000 human being* end Involving 
a money lone of $100,OitU,(MIO.

of-jMf: In .ftre 
In ten dkye.

A. man will die for want 
tnlTinrcs. f.^r wnnt rtl^"41*ep 
for want of water In a week,-and-for want 
•f fowl at varying periods, depending
•Uff circumstances.

I'hoeplifxllne,
TWOnHEqlMtaiS
jLSVrSS
preparation. Has base 
prescribed and used 
oyer 4U years. All drug ,gists lu the Domlnloo rv<?Oltig for tui ctigag«-m«Mit of 
of Canada mil aud uight« and matinée* «m Wwhieaday hml 

Arttv the oui. medicine r»^ b ri«biy, o* ci>iii|m»h«*«| of the following ■ 
it*kindcure aoo «ell known artist* PriDyt vs t’hinquilla . 

IvmmI ratUfactlon. It piowpGv and ( I who is the' orty Indian in ,ramb-vUk) 1 
i^rrfrni** *, ' rmT,'--- - K.l NV« . || Hi,.- ,»Wbi»
Ihataof àbuaaor ezceeec». the ezc^esfJe juggler). B Pitzsitniiurtl». th. lnixing 
Oba^o, Oriunor sumUlorut. Mênta. kangaroo, will spar three round* with

. ................. .ho ,
rvisa ftl psaraekags orsiz for ffi. Omevtlf will mtrmim •• a novelty net entitled | 

M*lWd prompty^Qq re- i .. J-,., ,.Girt»’’.: Rnr.Iell ami.:

Paris. Oct. 21.-Information has been 
j received here that fount von Tatten- 
! bash-Ashohl. the German nihiister at 

Pe*. and M. Htretie Taillandier the 
! French minister at the name place, 

minstrels, un«* of tlie largest and lH**t J are about to depart together from Fez. 
♦■qulpjH*«l minstrel-idiqwa on the road will , This marks the practical termination of 
rrppenr at" the Victoria on Thursday Httltan'* drrrrt ecrntml of Mnrmcrnn
mxt. Tin’» great mjnstrel orgauizatiini, affairs, and the beginning of the iHiwer»' 
now ill It» thirty-third year, have been msmmpthni of authority try means of iu-' 
greatly augmented this season, it* fact i teniatioiial codfereeee. 
thf‘ management have eclipsed anything The Franco-Germa a Acconl stipulatnl 
ever before atfempterl Hi the mimrtrel j that both minister* should withrlra w. but 
field, and the *huw this M-nson will prove j their actual departure close* the Snlla.u’* 
a revelation to all lovers of the burnt j opportunity for further communication 

cïrirk brand <#f •iuuwuiieii.f" 1 dirsctly with the govern nient* through
Australian Novelty Oo. the minUter*

I
Th.* Australian Novelty 4 «., which hopes, which were aroused to a

pen* at the \ ictorla theatre to-morrow pitch by the Emperor William * visit to 
three ^Tangier and tbe awsnranci * of German 

protection. Report* frptn /.eaf «how that 1

The West Dental Parlors
THE IMPERIAL RANK CHAMBERS, 

Corner Yates and GctTerum»ai *t reels 
(Bairaace oo Yates St.)

Office boars. 8 a. m. to fi p. in.; evenloge, 
from 7 to, N.&0

J. E. PAINTER*
GENERAL 1 KaMSTEK.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rate
Wood cut any reqaired length by electric 

machinery. Track aud Dray work promptly 
attended to. i

RKHIUENCE. 17 PINE ST.. V W.

2 Night, to St. Paul
3 Night, to Chietgo

4 Night, to New Ywk
•» D.i light. 
Tourist Cat

gb
M.

For full particular» call ou or addrraa,
*. R- STEPHEN. 

General Ageat,
78 Government St., 
............... Victoria.

Acroee the Mountain» la Day 
Up-to-Date Pa'arc and Tourist Cara. 
Through Dining Cara oo All Overland 

* rains. Meal» a la Carta.

ft. U. Y ERE ES,
A. O. P. A.,

Seattle, Wash.,

The
Traveling Public
I» quick to rccognlg* end pet too
ls. the line offering the beet 
«lne for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING" le 
to be found en

•ad it rstee ee low »e ege be
had on Inferior llnee. Eight fait 
trains dally between St. Pan] and 
Chicago, miking close connections 
with all PaciBc Coast trains In 
Cnlnn Depot, for all eastern sad 
southern points.

For all laformatloa regardas 
rates, reeerrationa, ate., call or 
writ#

F. W. PARKER, General Ageet 
720 Second Avenue, Seattle

NOTICE.

Ivaa win

the' Sultan ha* now rvcognizcil thar in 
I ho international confcrem*»* *n)hjr«*t* 
Moroecv practically hokl» a* yttle • «•ntrol

hi* is deeply disappoltitle 1 to sec the min
ister* dupnrt.awd Mi.rro^co'* future pa** 
out of hi* hand*.

The officials *«y that Premier lv.it

Notice !• hereby given that I Intend to i 
apply to the Board of Ll<*<-naltig v-unmft- 

at ua at alma*, far a transfer of : 
tbf license beiil by mv to sell by retail ! 
slues sad llqucni up-m the premises known • 
a* the Telegraph Hotel. m»w nameil Uoyal 
Aims Ho^l. situate at the rt.rner of ll.-rald 
niul Ste.r- In the City of Victoria,
B. C., tv Jamt * Du pen, of the City of Vic

J J FlTEfîERALDJ !
Da : e-d this 27th day uf Sept . IfttX».

Nut Ira Is hereby jlven thaï I intend to 
apply to .the- Licencing Cmumisalou-ra at 
their next s-uiog .‘or a transfer of the 
license t-j >»**I 1 wfoe*. spirituous and fer

, ! “ 1 '1 4,11 * i-APtwra fe» MaHuUI - twwmrrair-> mwt*4 Rqucas by retail on tfte proatfes at'
'wdrasmy, ; Uuu*dmi. onguuuqts uf ■' tJlwuitidted " ~ '-^wimmÉWMràmwmÉumu_____«°OarSn*4a, j artistic !’• ami lhiii< « ». and K*kl

F%oapha4Jae la aotft ha Vtotarla ] mn riJ^ fbc Lniioua. NorWttgian violiniri.
iff ftw raaporatblo ttagftbWA i Princvas Vhinquilla ia the only

: with Prewirbrut l^mhcf, for ten days, 
j «licatc* mat no change in tbe Yviiczaclnn 
«ituatioo is-likely to occur in thc’ovur | 

I future j

213 Dooglaa street, Vletorta, B. C., a ad 
known aa the Lchiud Hotel, to A. Hcseoo,

«KO SXOME».
Witness: A. J. O’Reilly.

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Pioneer Limited” St.
Paul to Chicago. “ Short Line”
Omahy to Chicago. “South-
West Limited ” Kama. City to 

Chicago.
No trains la the ser

vice oa aay railroad la 
the world that equate la 
equipment that of the 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE * 8T. PAUL 
BY. They owl and 
operate their own sleep 
log and dialog care oa 
all their traiae tad giro 
their patrons an excel
lence of service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Berthe oo their sleep
ers are longer, higher 
and wider than la simi
lar cars oa toy other 
line. They protect 
their trmlDL by the 
Block eyetem. /

Congectioas made 
with all tranacoutlnental 
lines la Union Depots.

*. *. ROWE, General Agent,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

Immediately after the ctoee of navigation 
oa the Yahoa River, and prior to the start
ing of the regalar sleighs,

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Will establish a special stage service be
tween White Horae and Dawson. For In
formation apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT,
Vancouver, B. C.

Srfljrtf

oecanlcs.s.co. s»«snr vtwwewwewewwe mttfot ua* «

S. S. VENTURA, fer /ne^etul,
2 p. m.. Thuradn-y. Nor. 2.

S. 8. MARIPOSA, fir Tahiti. N.*r. 22.
8. 8 VENTURA for Ancklanl, Sydney 2 *•

p. m., Thursday, Nor. 2. » \

.li.VKtClltlM.S..I)b..tMMta.MI*yWa ■
fl#t Ma. m total 11.. tor ta. 7. ItohlL

R. P UlTBET A GO.. LTD., «Ictorla. t-

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American, Anchor. Atlantic Trans

port; Canadian Pacific. Uunard. Dominion, 
FPeuch, Hamburg American. North German 
Lloyd, Red Star, White Star. For full la- 
formation apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
t> GOVERNMENT HT- VICTORIA, U



FDD LOVE OF A M
BY ALICE MAUD MEADOWS» 

luth or of "One Life Between" “When 
the Heart is Young.’’ “The Eye of 
Fate,” “Dojre of Doubt,' **^Th» 
Threads of Life,” Etc.

SYNOPSIS OK PttKVEDlNU UHAPTERB 
The Uie opeu« with the meeting ia Hyde 
Tark of Jasper \\ mut au<l hi*. Wife Uariine, 
a-tou» he had deserted. Wane promisor to 
u»eet the wéioau again, and bring a bat 
money he van spare. The scene, then changes 
to the bachelor, chi.tubera -f Philip Gilchrist, 
Ia»per> cousin, and the reader Warns ib*t 
1’hlhp had once been In lore with a gtr.- 
named Car'lee, but that ebe nad deceived 
him. and that h- ia now passionately at
tached to Leslie Belt, a charming young 
orphan, who has just, by h decision of the 
courts, become mlstrcas of a great fortune. 
The deferred meeting between Jasper 
Warns, and in* wife taken piece, and the 
woman is net sv 1 easily bought off as 
Jaaper Imagined she would be. To aeoid a 
Quarrel In the street he takes her to a 
house 18 whlcH b-.fh PhWp and nlroa»!* have 
chambers. Pin ling that he had accidentally 
take» rmtlp‘8 tfry, he brings tfs wtfe to his 
cousin'* rooms Instead of hla own. Abput 
thT* time a money-lender* assistant* c<ua 
fug to see jasper to pres* for payment of a

Four Facts For 
Sick Women 

To Consider
Lydia B. Pinkkam 's Vegetable Compound 

Hat dm Uaequqjkti Rtcotd of Carts— 
Mrs. Vinkb%am’s Advice /» Coa/U&B’ 

tutl, Free, and always Helpful

First.—That almost every operation
In our hospitals performed upon women 
becomes necessary through neglect of 
such symptoms as backache, Irregular 
and pain^il menstruation, leucorrhoBu, 
displacement# of the uterus, pain in 
the side, burning sensation in the stom
ach, bearing-down pains, nervousness, 
dizziness and sleeplessness.

8ecom>.—The medicine that holds 
the record for the largest number of 
absolute cures of female Ills is Lydia 

rinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthens and cures 
diseases of the female organism as
nothing else can,

For thirty years it has been helping 
women to be strong, curing backache, 
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter
ine and ovarian inflammation, weak-

loin, rater* JMprrArr.,*.. «ad 6*1» Arm »«“ wpil^mg
WMt, ,n me=.tru.tion prrfectly s»d orrroom.

"to „d h„ Rarhrl, "g ,to pam». It ha, .1» proved Itoelf

Wh. h?J .rron.p.atrd him. „d ,bom. hr
and the change

Third.—The great volume of unso
licited and grateful testimonials on file 

YLcz. SicauauwAj*, sUh at the Vlnkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mriw. bflfhjSSmp nrvl Mass many of which are from time to 

Jksper propose» to the helrv*-. and the time published by permission, give ab- 
formor is accepted. Pimtp rrarirra™ m* solute evidence of the value of Lydia

had left In a rsb pntatde. See* a men leave 
tke_ hon*,» with » feve'“white *« rhilk ' 
At ji ball which Is bvfit the snnir woirfng 
ftth* houae at. 
whom Leu ! ft- Bell

ehftobers at four in the tnornlsg. and goes 
* straight to bla bedroom Awikenlng an hour
ft with a atarf. and__being unat>lc to
^Bëëp. he enters H

*m*. and there sees the dead body of Car 
Hse. I.ater os the petlre. who are thim- 
moned, learning that Philip knew the wo- 
UiAUt and fiadiug a portrait of her la rue
f'»«»m. «nsper* Ph'üp of 'he (lord Edti e. 
however, to whom Philip ha* confided his 
early lore episode, ha* unshaken faith In 
her loVer, tad refuse* hla offer to release
h^r/1frdm her engagement.

CHAPTER XXVII.
Late to bed aud early to rise, ms» the 

rooto of "Mrs. Smith. When on* kept a 
general sffdre if un» suieidfl. so far a» 
business witV •'onceriled, yo dtbtltmieN 
shop early. Folk might want anything 

fr.iiit .t-b.Wtie-.ef un > wed died
mJ Ui-a. Vxlq egmfurttr-----XnJ theaafi'h

— in’ the morniug. Folk didn’t alt' keep 
. stark» < f t-wrytliing in tin- hem». Mrs. 

Smith felt h her Mut y to have the ahtrt 
ter* up as short a time as possible, and 

. acted accordingly.
It was 7 o’clock.. The carrier had ju*t 

ttJTted. and. after wishing the worthy led.*' 
goat rooming, had deposited severs: 
vviMklen boxes in the shop.

"Fish. I think." he said- “I teamed to 
file aroma."

** .Vddi<ka," Mrs. Smith answered. “It’s 
uotioag since 1 introduce»! them, bat they 
are going down well. Mr. Sint* (Mr. 
Sun* was the village fishmonger! w ill 
think I’m doing him a had turn, but I 
can’t help it: filthy was the only wj*rd 

be applied ‘tn hit dried fith. md the 
d tr**h ain’t much better. Would you feel 
Vlike a fresh-dried tinnin (that was Mr*. 

Smith’s way of pronouncing it! yourself. 
Jr.’ÇirtMÎ If ho. I’ll just whip open 
this case, end you're very welcome.’’

The carrier, drew hi* haut serons his 
Up*, and smacked them huntiy.

"It ain’t an offer to be refused, Mrs 
Smith." he -aid. “and glad, I . am. and 
jflad others ia. that you’re taken the fish 
IrT hand. Nature requires fish. IMv- 
phorus is nece**«ry to the human consti- 
futiou. but nature also requires tiiai the 
ti*h should be wholesome. -Let me do 
that tittle job for you. No? Well., y> 
always was a woman to do every thii 
far yourself, and no <uie let hint 
Whom he may tlie King upon hi* throne, 
for that matter - could dp it better.”.

-Mra.---itauUr.rhsd- «peeed vtu- box. tu* 
lerted a haddnrk of * go Men'orange hue. 
that spoke to her of a good rich full 
flavor, and wa» just wrapping H In a 
piece of paper, when aétaeoie. entered 
the shop. j4he looks*! at the carrier and 
smileil.
£ " if 1 got up at cockcrow." she *aid, 
'*! should have cuntotner*. And what"— 
aSe turnerl to the girl, who hid eiiiered-* 
’Van 1 »k* fur yon. my «*-: ,•? If h*< 
tffeakfaat y*ie>e thinkta* ab**ot I ran 
■Bromtoeud ose of jUw"7’#nd she vinfi- 
ed to the liaddorkg.

"I'm --try H'* no» hre;tkfa>? " M * 
Bloor said, and her pretty lip* amlh-’! I»4tf 
neath her ugly goggle glasses. ;TsS 
9»nie to see ytoi. if yon are Mrs. Smith." 
JrifT the propirefor of the general 
«-re* answered. “You don't come ff iu 
aloe parts, my dear, or you wouUnw 
live to ask."

f **‘l am from London," Maria suyweied.
' fl Mrs. Bloor had been there. sh<t would 

ujrtsiniy have wondered that the girl did 
net say “! am from Australia." It

fold ha v svenmf more natural, though 
• mu

on gear. "And I want to know whe* 1

E I'inkham's Vegetable Compound and 
Mrs. Fink hum's advice.

Fourth.—Every ailing woman in 
Canada ia asked to accept the 
following invitation. It ia frefc, will 
bring you health and may save your
life.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing InviUlkm 
to Women.- Women su ffering from any 
form of female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs Fink- 
ham. at Lynn, Maas. All letters are 
received, opened, read and answered 
by women only. From symptoms given, 
your trouble may be located and the 
quickest and surest way of recovery 
advised Out of the vast volume of ex 
pexience iq, treating female ills Mrs 
Puikkain probably has the very knowl
edge that will help your ease. Surely, 
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
If she does dot take advantage of this 
generous offer of assistance.

*pvh juen are careful, but It’» pretty clear 
who killed her. isn't it?"

"Yen mean ■” Maris said, snd paused, 
x “I mean t^e man *1 «- called husband 
in Tli« part, and,' mhid you, I 'think he 
was her hushettd: .VI r*. (’«rhw* wa* a 
ici iglou* wi.nmn, not the *ort of woman 
rd' fio off the straight line.’'

Matin caught at one word.
"Kt ligioti*?" *he sal). "Tbeu *he went 

to .fhtfcch heae? Tile fletjnlfiffl*irwffbf 
know esHiethfug about kerf 

Jill. Smith shook her lurad.
■ 1. “snw dWe

ffliir hrrr rhr mpdr un frk'tisi» hee**. She 
wa* a strange Woman, was Mr*. Carliue. 
Some people fought shy of bw, «* some 
fottt always wrill when i wwiosft who \%
ii -t a Widow, can t, orison U give any 
account of herself. People do aav «he 
went ipto Market Hut nlyus. ,ux church, 
hut 1 <Yoii*t know what w«fu1ffnave taken 
her there. In aptte of it* name, there’s 
not more than fifty Fonls jn the place.” 

“But a church, perhaps-/" Maria said* 
“Yes. s eburoh e« rtainfy and a* clergy- 

man a* old a* the hills, as deaf as a poet, 
and almost a* blind a* an adder. If she 
did go there, and I doubt it. it was be
cause some* hjgone hapi^ne** had been

to i *it the place hrntiffh|
'

i-irtr-si.:" Maria said
1-. li.Tsvlf. "I wotfdfr if I had ever
been merrityî I vhoiiM kuow, I *up|a>*e?

wonlit fW WWrtdlng day t>f a wvtnuTn 
who had been neglected as Variine was, 
have been, a day of happy* luemofy> If 
ho. i* it pôasihle she »«> married there?”

She tmpbled a little as the thought 
calm*, and grew pale and afraid; but her 
voice wa*quite meady when she spoke.

tVa* it only on the Sunday she took 
thi* waft?" she asked.

Mrs. Smith had finished displaying'-a* 
many haddock* as she thought necessary. 
Now yhe arranged some gaily-tinted cali-

• Ah. that l can't say," she answered. 
“I don't ftwnr that she »‘vee went there 
at all. bqj, one has the go**ip brought to 
one. A woman in nay position hear* 
everything, both truth and lies. I heard 
a good many of what I ant sure were lies 
about Mr*, t'.irime. She toM me •*€» 
i hai bee kashand was -it. hies*
me. they always say that Whim they 
can't produce them in the ordinary way. 
I've no buaiiM SH, I suppose, to tie talking 
to 4 young girl like juit like this, but you 
want to know a bout the woman."
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Hewish solneone had seen this man. 
seems to have been too careful.”
'‘.irpst n man f-»r loêdring after his own 

interests," Mrs. Smith answered. "Oh. 
Ififl ini lift I’lifi m^ktaiibi iaUit ouci II'* 
strange eucb a e«refill man shpUJu have 
<$oiie such a mad thing as t<* murder his
Wife in hi* OWW chambers. ii wmii<l 
bate been more like him to have done it 
in someone’s else'»."

"Much more like him,*' Maria Bloor 
itsswered.

Hope bent high in her heart when she 
left My*. Smith's shop. Why she took 
m> great an interest in poor murdered 
t'arline she alone knew, but she felt very 
strongly that some semi men ta l reason 
had drawn the dead wdtnan to the little 
village of Market Burnham. If her un- 
hftjtpy marriage—for, without doubt her 
marriage had been unhappy—had taken 
plan* there, that was, perhaps, the

Few men. but many women, will treas
ure dead rose*; few- men, but most wo
men, will purposely revint places where 
they have been happÿ, but the ghost of 
pa*t joy lingers about the spot; loviug 
words, sweet caresses, return to one's 
memory, gUd, deeikdown in her Ties rt, a 
woman atwpys treawnre* the thought that 
some faint revival of the past joy may 
come to him, that he. too. may revisit the 
spot, that kind draw* rtray bring them 
together.. It, is a foolish hope, but even 
hope that W foolish is better than des-

i’arline had walked to the distant vil
lage. Maria Bhmr had to follow her ex
ample. but she wa* a strong, healthy girl, 
and the walk was nothing to her. She 
stepped' out quickly, thinking deeply as 
she went.

Sometimes she smiled, sometimes she 
looked grave, hut always, triumphant. 
SIih had pushed up her "disfiguring glasses 
and her eyes were bright and beautiful. 
It seemed ten thousand pities, that she 
ever eOvcre^i them np.

"I shall succeed." she said to herself. *‘I' 
am emre tr.at. and -yet it will be tee 
rible. He hisH^en onr friend: he lnveH 
me. He is a mimlerer whom I am track
ing down, but 1 can't put the hangman's 
rope round hi* neck. 1 cau’t. I < an’t!"

She met few people in. the lonely coun- 
ir> la Be*. Now and tin*» a laborer paea- 

wiUhltig her a cheery good m/»ru- 
cuice or twice a trap overtook her. 

Une old woman, driving a neat, well- 
groouieil donkey, drew up,

Cowan’s perfection Cocoa 
Cowan’s Cake Icings

Are absolutely pufe. Chocolate, pink, white, 
lemon, orange, almond and maple.

The Cowan Co., Limited,
TORONTO.

NEW TOOLS
FOR THE 

CARPENTER AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

'PHONE 83 VICTORIA

LICENSE TO AN EXTRA 1 
COMPANY.

"coMPAXuai-Ac r, imir

siiopsis of ■i m
HOMK8TKAfi> REGULATION#.

Any IW Numbered section of Dominion 
Lands In ltinltoba or the Nvrtliweat Pr<^ 
vlace*. excepting 8 and 26, not reserved, 

, auj be Oomesteaded upon by soy person 
and offered who le the sole bead of a family, or any 

her a lift. Maria Bloor accepted the * - 
offer with alacrity.

Thank you. she eaidv "I’m going to 
Market Burnham. It’s rather a long Entry may be- made personally at the

local land office f -r |fi | which
"Tbit's M OM? I • ." the old women to* land to be taken la situated, or if tnv

the ! dale ever 18 yeara of age. to the extent of 
one-quarter section, of 100 acres, more or

answered, a* Maria took her sent. "Rid* 
or drive If. end it's nothing; walk it. and 
it’» a wariness to the flesh. You"—»he 
looked at the girl from top to toe—"you're 
a â«0Hdoner ?"

"Yr*.' Mariu «iua«ri>4. It rv»Uy w** 
wonderful how jfoon she had forgotten 
she wa* an Australian.

"There’s no such folk in the land for 
walking as I»ndoiier*.’’ the woman said. 
“We country folk, most of us. rub- or 
drive. If not. we dou's go far; 'tl*n’t like 
that with you?"

“No," Maria answered, smiling a little; 
ut the conditions of life in the country 

and a grea. city ar. so different. We 
don't nearly sir of ns keep a mrp nf some 
sort a* you do.' Be*i*l«-*. life in a great 
city produces" » sort of restlessness which 
we walk off; 1 don't think we could sit 

•about quite a* much as yon country folk; 
it wouldn’t suit us."

IlN-rhap* not." the woman returned, 
and asked where Maria wa* going.

<To be continued.)

Province of British Columbia.
No. 307.

-Th/s-ts- to eertffy thwt- “The- Trronto Ben- I 
erst- Trusts rorphratteo" » inrbArtsed xua : 
Ut»Hi*ed to carry vp business wrtinn the 
Province of British Columbia, aad to carry 
out or effect all or any of tbe objects of tbo 
Company to which the leg elatlw authority 
of Go* L< gielature- of British Columbia ex

The headoffice of the Campaur le situate
u^t the City of Toronto, in the 1‘rovluce of

The amount of the capital of the Com 
paaj ia oae million dollars, divided Into ten ~ 
thousand aaarre of «me hundred dollars earn ' 

The head office of the Cottipahy la this 
l»ve 1» situate st Victoria- and H 

K. C., Whose adtlnput Is

THE-

Evening Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

Some of the best detective stories ever written; each 
Is complet# h» itself. Owinj: to their 4real popularity 
the Time» has arranged for the exclusive right of p«‘>- 
lication. Thousand* of people regard Holmes as a per
so.,ai friend a ml would not ' misa x slug la. oaa of hia Ad
vent un s. These will appear every Saturday

The Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hoq. John Tod

Pro'homesteader desires, a«* may, on application 
the land to ba taken la situated, o. if the „ - ,, -,
to the Minister of the Inttrler. uiiawa, the Î’,* *,,,,,nfken. —„ .
Commissioner of Immigration, W.ouiDcn or ^ letorla. is the at,toraey for the Company, 
the local agent for the diatnet in *T»lch I "®,bM u*y hand and seal of office at
the land Is situate, receive authority for ' i«*torla. Provlnr.» of British Colombia, fhle 

to make eàtrf tor him 1 Hh day of October, vue thousand nine
mss: a set tier who has * h«»‘Ired «{ HBOMifiT E AP D t’T 1_______ WÊ

been granted sn entry tor a homestead la tL.®8* S. Y WOOTTON.
required to perform the conditions connect Registrar of Joint Stock Companies,
ea IHW,will UUJ.T o=. or .h, folio.lo, Thr obkcll ,or wliri rvrporatlon Urn

of1,”, nor*.,".?», 'l, '.‘r ,fb|ll,r H 'Î *>»"• »•» ihrir . ot U|.on tnj 
* ,V, ^ hom,. ‘.I ‘..TL, Lo'* .X1»1?1' lru,t or I ret, «Ut.'—rr Mot oooir.rj !o
5!m oî (éÎTaoI Lî$^‘. '*"> »l *M ' ■»- or ! hum by p. r„a or
vicinity of the * land entered for eu6» persons, body or bodies corporate, <»r by shyD,,™.7.. 1 horn. f.ucb. Court Of the Province of Ontario.- and ...

of October,
V.

persuo as a homestead, tbe requirements of 
fh» Art m to Tsrtdenn prior to obtatalug 
patent may be satisfied by such person re 
aiding with the father or mother.

|3) if the settler has hla permanent rest, 
deuce upon farming land owned by him In 
the vicinity of his homestead, the» require
ment» rf this Art as to residence may >»* 
satisfied hy residence upon the said land.

ft tovlnce of Outario.- ami lift
adiu.ndur. fulfli and. tUacharse the dulit-s 
of aurh trusta for auvh remuneration a* 
may be agreed on; and they are a!*i auth 
orlged to act generally sa * con te or attorneys
for The transaction of business, the manage 
ment of estates, the collection of rent. In 
tereata. dividends, mortgagee, bonds, bills, 
notes and securities for m> ney; and ata» to

APPLICATION KOR PATKNT ahviild h- ' ,rt ae ***’■* f»1 1*»* purpose of issuing or iîde at the end of three y.are M. re funterrignlng the certiflcatea of atek. 
ocai Agent. Sub Agent or the Homestead k '1** other ob .gafton of an> corporation.

ATLIN NVUUETS.

Local Agent. Sub Agent or the Homestead 
Inspector.

Before making application for patent the 
nattier moat give alt months'- notice In 

f writing to the t >mmis* .*ner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of bla Intention to do go. 1 
8ŸNOP8I* OT CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATION*.
Coni.—Coal and» msy be purchased at 110

Inferostitig Collertl#«n Shown by William 
J. Kobiixsmi- Mining Activity in

Northern District/ ____ ___ _ ________ ...
—... . ■■ ■ per acre f6r soft mat and S»> for anthra

Wm I K.>hin*011 til-111-isMiff director I cite Not more than £At a. ran can be ae- 'V " *ow»tou. nuMsia* <HIWW i ^ b, uditUu.i or .outil,
•*f ibe Rnhsii-AmeiMnn Mining low- ftoyalty at the rate of teu cents, per ton of , . . , , -
,.any »f AtUn. woodtns «Mtai in Victoria 2,wu p-uods .hail be collected vn the gros. L-'ènrîty of cr in tbV purch.^ïf ànnSu«.‘ 
for several day» Ht mi Sunday for a _A a-ee miner a cert 1 leat* 1. n»''«,tgagea upon freehold land* In the Pro
vi«l !.. Ton,jail ,n.t Hold Kifl.U milling ,r^“,d upon p.jD. nl In ,d...ni,*l7 li . "‘f «nd drbMtnrr, of mnnl -I
*.tri.i ss'ir.jrLfS’ktt.w-s ,Ln

to «10» per Minnnt for , ,<«np„, .rrordl,, " . .i*

association, muulclpali.y. and to receive and 
manage any sinking fund therefor, on aoch 
terms ae may be agreed upon. Tbe said 

mpeay are ai« j • »
execute the offices of executor, admini» 
trater, trnstee, receiver, anelgnee (other 
than under any Act relating to insolvency), 
guardian of any minor, or of committee of 
any fttnallc. To grant and sell terminable 
and Ilf* annuities. To Invest tfie pweed» of 
the sale of annoltU-s and all moneys .>#"the 
Company other than their cnpltal rewerve 

cumulated profits, and ull moneys en

At thv I>riard b<»te!*on Saturday Mr. 
RrddnvKW waa petty nffrUtato
«riverai of the gold nuggetsjwhich he has 
brought buck from Adi* wpth him. One 
• •f them weigh* 4 Li ou news and tlie 
large*! weigh* 18 ottui-e*. At $18 |icr 
ounce tiie value can he easily eati:nat«*d. 
The*' ting get* are almost pure g»dd Wing 
exceedingly fn> from quarts. Said Mr.

1 canltal.
A free miner, having discovered mineral 

in place, may locate a claim l,:*aixl.3uofeet.
•fte fee for recording à claim la $5.
At least I10Û must he expended -»n the 

claim each year or paid to tbe mining re
corder In lieu thereof When $ÙW has I

vest trwat m. nep. and ^»o^ guarantee any
hi rear ment» med# by .them a* agents or 
otherwise, provided that nothing herein 
shall be held either to restrict or t« extend 
the power* of the Company as trustees or 
agents itbder the term* of any trust or 
agents that may be conferred upon them 

- M|d the tara tor «.V To aeit. ple»lge or mortgage any morytag.-expended or paid, t ne «ocaior may, npon or other security or any real or !>• ■««■■«»'•as=«s ■with ’ ether requirements, purchase 
id at SI so acre.

Ma.rja noddid her head.
Tnilc-I I do." she auswered. "Will 

know whe« voll tell me how loug ago it was that 
Àu- yoïr-entt tvH me anrffifur about Alr\{ra.' Carfine came here?"
^****fiv* ;r; TT * "#*■""•- Mrs. Smith put on" her thinking cap.

,1,r r"rrr«-r paused in the doorway, and “A matter of three years or a iiitie 
wished. Mr»-. Bmitk -good - morning? fhfin 1 less. I *lmuld think." she answered. "It’s 
e*ll‘»t«virUt'* 1,1 *yar‘e 1 a quiet, secluded plaee." she went on.

•*i lwen uturdered. hasn’t. -[t might interest you to go and have a 
~fÊÊ 11 B'ord |-|ook at it. «juite shut off front the rest 

t*>* 1 of the world. I remember the night—yes.

new diseovertes of. gold are bejttg made 
all a long many of the old channels, and 
largo gold bearing areas prove that the 
district ha< pot yet beep wratched. Just 

! before I left’ Atlin they had discovered 
the be*t pay streak on lower Kpruce and 

I values as high an eev«»uty-five cents a 
' pan were l*eing taken from he<i rock, 
j which at this point average*! between 
i four and five feet de«*j». ^

"The exit of the individual miner to 
far off fie his which W>k greener and the 
advent of capital and machinery l»cspeak 

I for other camp* an era of future pro- 
| sjwrity tbe extent of which 1« hard to 
! estimate.

"We expect to work right up to the 
l»t of November." *.

dredge, tor gold of five miles each for _ 
term of twenty years, renewable at the dis
cretion «»f the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have * dredge la opera 
♦.tan within one season from the date of the 
lease for each flve laltrt. R-ntal. $10 per 
annum for each mils of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 214 par cent, collect
ed on the output after It exceeds $10,000. 

W W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors

To act at a safe deposit company. 
|ta» and store for safe keeping 

securities and personal pro 
- spaces or compartments 

afecurltUs and personal 
properly., and to enter Into all legal con 
tracts for rcgnlating the terms and cond! 
Hons upon whl'-h said t>naines» shall be car 
ried on. To accept the duty of and act gen* 
orally la the winding op of estate*, part , 
nerehlp*. compenta* and corporations, and f 
for all inch services and duties to charge, 
colle t .in-1 receive all proper remuneration, 
legal, usual and customary costs, chargea 
and expense». 1

IN THE 8UBRKMK t’OL'RT OK BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Madam—"Have you had experience?" 
Cook—"I’ve had tin placet this month."— 
Harper's Baxar. 

SheT she said. "I’ve not 
to anyone*! don’t talk-but I saw
case,U» the pnp«*r, and tin* phoiograith

• ' ■
sa me."

wv'i. '*<■..w,
dcrew scM«lv- u»nnli-ri< I want to tin t
oufTty whom. I>id you ever see her with

'
Mrs. Smith busied herself' taking the 

haddock* from the tara, sorting them into 
tUxyepeuuy. £ourp«mny. fivefienny and six 
pell try ones.

"Never/’ she nn<wttred; "though I’ve 
heard some folk caught a flying glimpse 
id- -etie here and ther»^: not enough to 
1 wç«*gH»e him. you may t>e sure. Ob.

Cash or Cure
If Shdoh. (

paid for #. 
the Cash.

You »

1 Cure fails to cure 
get back all you 
• of « Gbre of

If « wasn't a 
not be made.
Can anything be fairer > 
If you have a Cold.
ul the Throat. Longa

cure, this offer would

Cough, oc aa,___
g 6T Air Passage., try

SHILOH
25c. per botllt- All dealavs guarantee

it be less than three years ago—a closed 
I caYriog* rattled through the village and 
made us nil start a bit. Half-an-hour 
Inter. Jolt Fellow, one of the men that 
•{five# the station flies, tells us that he’s 
just driven a lady and geutleman to the 
Hmnitagv. He didn't seem to hove no
ticed the man. but the woman wa* Mr*. 
Ôtrlhte. He described her to me. and I 

• her " h< n '!"• rant In 1 finrt 
tone. She . wa* a radiantly brantjfnl. 
Ifappy yoeng woman then, and chatted- 
to tne pleasantly, I may he wrong, but 
I think, somehow, the day she rame home 

j to tbe Hermitage wa* her wedding day. 
She, and the man, too, though no «me 
seems to have seen him. stopped at the 
Hermitage for a week. Then one night 
<JF they went again for six month*. Then 
<ho came back alone, but happy still. an«l 

Pift^talll:
seid anyth biff to me, but it was easy. to 
see *lie was fretting. Her husband had 
probably grown tired of her. perhaps d«e 
HcrtiMl her.r She was p«w>r. I think. She 
1 «ought le**- and less, then suddenly she 
gave up tbe house, and went Away, but 
she paid up everything first, including the 
rent.- The house was taken imiter name. 
Mr*. Variine. Air. Ml Her. that is the 
landlord, thought (•■

-iriT*É» was probably a widow recent 1 y br- 
** * reaved. and that she WantrlYqbb*t."

FcM»r woUtanT* Maria said again. ‘4I

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This to a coédition (or disease) so which doctors

give m.ey same*, bet which few ot them rrally 
aodersuad. Itissieplyweakeew-abreek-dowa. 
j» il ware, of th* vital forces that ssataia Ik# irstaa.

BOOM S, MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING G CO.
M BECHANT TAILORS.

I S, Moody Block. Up-gtalra 
1W4 TATE* STREET.

I *ay be its causes (for they are si
ll, iu symptoMi are each the remet 
ment being sleeplessness, sense "# 

prostrati oe or wean ness, depression of spirits and 
want of soergy for all the ordinary affairs of life. 
Mow, what alone to absolutely ssssatisl ia all sac*

VITAL STftftNQTH 4k ENERGY
to threw of tbeee morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that as sight sac coeds the day this way he 
more certainly secured by a course of the cele
brated life-revivieg took

In the Matter at the Estate of Barsh flat- 
ton. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given on In-balf of Wil
liam John Sutton and Fannie Key wort ti 
Sutton, the Kx»*vutmrs minted in the last 
will and te*tam«-nt «>f the salt! deceased, 
who lived st Victoria. British Columbia, 
that all creditor* and others having « laltus 

' against the estate of the said deceased are 
! required, on or In'fore the 14th day <»f N\>- 
! vejpber, 1WT«, |o send . !>J post prepaid or . 
deliver to the undenslgned their Christian 
nod surnames, addresses and description*, 
tbe full particulars of their claim*, the 
«•«foment of their account* duly verified, 
and the nature of tbe securities, if any, held 
by them.

day And further take notice that after such -, 
well last mentioned date the said Executors will , 

, proceed to distribute the »**••:.* of the d»

Îeased among the parties entitled thereto. 
nvlng regard only tA "the claim* of wh'Ch_ ___J ___I they shall then have notice, and that the

visions. Lire Stock and Poultry ; also the *nld Executors will not be liable for the
eftld asset* or any part thereof to any per- 

of whtwe clallus notice shall.

Tenders Wanted

yow Cold or^CougC'you get back* 11 you » |»«*'n slowly her face changM.

_.___js accompany! 
health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

UOHTED UF AFRESH,

Ba aew esistrace Imparted ia piece of 1 
so lately »f si wom -oet, “ used «F1 
valueless This wonderful restorative is pwvly 

vegetable aad •oeocuoua, it agree*bla to the taste 
—snitable for all cooetitutioos aad coodittoos, ia 
either ws ; end it to difficult to imagine • case et 
disease of drraagement, whoaa aaia faaturee ere 
thoee of debility, that will aot be meedily and 
pensaaeotly breed ted by this aever-failiag rece- 
■orstiva esMsce. which is destioed to rest iaS*.. 
ehhvioe everything the! had preceded it for this 
wide-ep reed eadsum erousels of human aUm«n Is.

' Htata It sold by 
tbe principalEft. HH__I ftftMEPIPftKliKflnft

i sod 4,1. Perc$esers should see that the word 
.asKASinw' appears ee British G over* meet 

Stamp (la while Tutors on a rod 
to eve^jerkageb^ order ot Hie

Tenders will be received by the under 
signed until noon on the 8»th da, 
of October for the purchase of the 
known property known aa

THE GOLDSTREAM HOTEL. 
Including Hotel Buildings. Furniture and 
Fieftlg*. Stock of Liquors, Uigurs nod Pro
visions, Live Stock and Poultry; also the 
Liquor License and Goodwill, and 40 Acres

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further particulars apply to 
WM. MOXTKITH.

Awlgnee of the Estate of Alice If. Downes.
Uhancery t'hauibere, Langley fltrvet, 

Victoria.____________ .________,

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

_ _ or persons of whose clallus notice ........
n >t hove hern received by them- at the time 
of *U'-h distribution.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 11th day of 
October. lOOlf

ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON,
Of No. S3 1-angler Street. Victor1». h. C., 

Solicitors for the flald Executors.

1 In the Mattes of sn Application for s Dopll 
I cate Certificate of Title to Lot 188. 

Block X . Hillside F.xtension of the 
Work Estate (Man 182). Victoria City 
btfree la hereby given that it 1* tuy In ; 

tentlon. at the expiration of one month from | 
the first publication hereof, to l**ue a dupli
cate of tne Certificate of Title to the above | 
,an6 Issued to Ole Christian Mutblsen ou 
the 21 st day of April, 18V2. and numbered
ISMla. g y WOOTTON,

Registrar General. 
Land Registry Office. ^

Victoria, B. C., 18tfi September, 1006.

IN THE MATTER Off THE ESTA » K OF 
ANSON MELVILLE CARPENTER. DE 
CEASED. '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given. pursuaBt to tbe 
"lraster# and Executors Act," to all credit
ors of the estate ot the above named Atiao-. 
Melville Carpenter, to aepd or deliver to the 
undersigned. William H. Gibson, on or be-

ÏF

The Seamen's Institute
BiïZÿ.'i’SÎ u LÀ*OL*T BTBEET.

. . ______ _______________ h it is e fergasf 1 1
ffrao reading room far aeaaaea aad era

Whoirawle from Henderson Bros., Ltd.. 1 faring aram. Opes dally feras Ms. m. ta 
I Victoria. i 10 o. ai. fluids? S to 9 m m.

fors the »rd day of November. li*K>. full por- 
tk-ulara of Ihcir cielms. duly verified, and 
tbe nature of the eecerltlca, If any, held bj

Aa<l further take notice (hat after such 
date the executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased, having regard i 
only to such claim* of which he shall have 
notice, and will not be liable for such as
set* to any person or persons of whoa* 
rlqlm* fie ehs’l not h*v* received notice «{ 
the time ef such distribution.

D...4 f
P. o. Box soft. V’ctorls. R. C., Executor of

Ato** Ksimd Itotsla

Thi* M.8, from the p*n of Hilbert Malcolm R^rcat 
ba* Iwen obtained hy the Tim «b. It is a most interesting 
sketch of tbe career of Tod‘ from the time be ran away 
front hi* S«-otvh Iiome until he rose to the highest poet in 
the gift of tbe Hudson's Bay Company. Tod was the 

contemporary of Douglas and Mi-Ivoughlin. and was one of 
the most remarkable .figure* m tho history of the great 
company. The sketch many unwritten incidents i-i
the life, of Tod. a r,| was written front copious note* taken 

tfter long conversation with jtim. This will appear every 
Saturday Wgiociog September .10th. It la written in Mf.t 
Sprue f.-» most eatertainlng style.

WOMEN’S. PACE
This will appear at n'gnlnr intervals. It will be found 

to be a most ent « rtainiug symposium of beauty hints, 
revlp*1*, hygienic sug^tations, etc.

Children’s Page of Comics
The funny picture* are a source of perennial delight to tbe 

children, the first page to which they turn, and the cause of 
much Innocent amusement to every member of the household.

l\\e Den-A Causerie by 
an Unattached Philosopher
This delightful pot pourri of comment and verse hat 

been a leading literary feature of tlie "Times for some 
mouth*, and haa been so warmly appreciated that it will 
be continued.

For Sunday Reading
W. T. ftftf ciM.nm-nt on the SttHtUy Sell <>| lesson.

Voting People's Society topic, and Seven Sentence ser- 
mrata. It Çç* grant gflaistance to Sumlay School worker*, and 
for teachel> of ittfvanced and intermediate elas«e® forms the 

>lnoet. valuable lesnoti help obtainable. Mr. Ellis ha* a con 
tineutal reputation as the most brilliant writer on such topics 
ou the continent.

Special Page of Cables 
fron] European Capitals

This la an tylmtrated page of new# dealing with mat
ter* which Ate not dealt with in the A, P. dispatches.

Our London Letter
A regular eon tribu ion from a lady correspondent In 

the world's metropolis, with a chatty talk on politics, 
fashions, the play. etc.

OUR OTTAWA SPECIAL.—AD the political news 
of the capital by wire and post

It Y BOOK POST.—A literary review of current pub
lications with comment thereon.

There will also appear the full A. P. dispatch.*, all 
the local new#, naval and military, sporting 'aad political 
intelligence, etc. _

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS
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Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Duly IMniM bj MB*. LOR8K. wtll *11

PUBLIC AUCTIIW
ON WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 36. S P. M.. 

Th# WW» at Hcr
HOtmSHOl.» FL'UNI TU BE. ?

Including: Find <‘la*e Oookinc Store, No. 
8; 2 Kitchen Table-#, Garden TOole, Wheel- 
barn»*. Heater. HMcboard, Bxt«*#i«»a 
Table, 2 Set* Bedroom Furniture, 2 Ocra-" 
«tonal Tabic*. Blind*, Stair Carpels, etc.,' 
etc.

Full Particular* Tucaday'a Fokmlat.

The Auctioneers L. EATON A CO.

BITTANCOURT
AUCTIONEER.

! am favored with inatrn<-f loos from Mr. 
P. (1. Clarke, sanctioned by tbe mortgagee,
to eeU by

Public Auction
Wednesday, Oct. 25th r

At 12 o'clock Noon, All the

Furniture
Sar Fixtures, Etc.

-OF THE- i

C0LW00D HOTEL ^
< onstntfog of Bark Bar and Bar. Parlor ' 
Suite. Paintings. l.Uk'U-om Mahogany Cm- 1 
tre Tabic. Mimas, IIurean* ami Htsnda. 
Beil* and Mitlnw». Blanket*. Pillows, 
Blind*. Curtains. Mnttlng*. Toilet Beta, 1 
Hanging Lamp*. Lanin*. Inning Kx. Tab!**. ; 
t'barrs. Heaters; Bht Table. Wronger. TUB», ; 
DlsEur* Utensil*. t’«*>k Htore, Double Bet 
Harne*s, pole for Buggy. <*omplete. Tool*. I 
Chickens, Ducks. Pig*. Out bounce. Fences. !

F. J. BITTANCOVBT.
Auctioneer.

*"» pe«l<-r«. ,
Ti®.’?. rur. Broad and Pandora Brreer*. I 

Phone A90K.
FBBB LUNCH , 1

Take E. A N. train to Langford Station; 
return on train evening.

New Choice Fruits
Concord Grapes and Huckleberries

Also new dried Fruits, in Prunes, Apricots, Peaches, etc, >.
at TftB ’ ».

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street j

74° and J6°

GASOLINE
Peter tycQuade & Sorç, tb wharf stmt.

Hardaker’s Auctions
Under Inetructioee from Mr. D. M Pater 

eoo. 1 will eel! at ble residence,

60 Michigan Street
NEAR BIRDCAGE WALK.

Friday, 27th, at 2 p. m.

Valuable and Almost Hew
Furniture and Effects

HAHDAKBO,AucA#a##r
Under Inst root lone from Mrs. Stoddard. 

T Will sell at her residence,
* QCBBN'8 AVENUE, NEAR GOVERN 

MENT 8TEKET,

Tuesday. 3let, 2 p.m. 
Haqtsome Furqiture, Piano, Etc

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

Bankrupt Sale
OK THIÎ

S. Reid Co. Stock
THIS STOCK having been pur
chased at a sacrifice. Great Bar
gains are offered in every line for 
the next few days. We can sat e

50c(s. on the dollar for you

ConjeiqaqdSeeUs

WITH SUIHEI
STORY TOLD BY ONE

OF ACAPULCO’S CREW

Schooner Memi'd, the New L'ghtehlp, 
Hae Been Placed In Poiltion 

•t Sand Head».

Mom-

X
THE ST.HK MAMKBTK

iForninhed by F. Ktevçneon.) 
Chicago. Oct. 23. 

Open. High. Ix»w. Close.

Deteinber 4..
Mar .............

.... STs, ST* sfl.\ 86% |

Dei-ember .... 4.YM, 4.V* 44% 64%
May ............ ........... *4^ 44% 44% 44%

Dee«*ml»er ... .... 'JltS. 2»'î j
May ...... ...... 31% 31%

Pork-
October ...» ...........tfi 12 Id. 15 16.10 16.10

...........12.37 12.17 12.27 12.27
Liverpool wtiHsl Arm; iUeceuiber VI.

h!gh»-r il Ü* H%d., M*nb %«1. hl#d«-r at j
tie. 10S«1

New York. Oct. 23. I
Open. Hign lx>w. <I'tose. I

-------1- Arohi»*n ..... ..... ,>**s HOS
- B. A O. ............... IT3S ins TI3%T

B. B. T............. ......... 7W< 77^ mt
C. P, It. w..., W....173L» 173S 173 173
Krle ................. .........41>i* 40S 4M', 4Î>N
lit Ventral .. 17V
L. A N. ..... .........IM% 1.Y4 152% 153%
Man. 1............... 166
Metropolitan . .. ..127% 127*4 136^4 126*4 :
Mo. Partite . ..........KtT.Va 1<B% 106 106
N. Y. Ontrwl 153 1
N. A W............ ........  HWi 87 H..S 86!*
Ieennsylvnnln .. .146 Hf.'i I44\ 145%
Reading.......... ........ 123% 131% 12.1S 123% 1

_ , R<n-k tshmd .. ........  «% *ti% 32 «% ,
s. r. ..... «l'i « - % 711, 1

182 ,
r. p................... .........134% 135*4 1«% 134% I ,
Area!. OSffW ........ to% 8R% w% 85% 1

BRIEF LOCALS
—The city «twnl will meet thbe even

ing for the transaction of gene ral buai-

—In the rity police court thi* morning 
tw*» «trunk* wee# lim*<l mihI a third for
feited hi* bail. One of thou*» whir ap
peared to answer ‘he charge was a mem
ber of the It. rtf A. .VnSfa-coin mission
ed officer appeared stating that the pri
soner bore a good character^ .

-r-To-morrow evening, in the lecture 
room of Ht. Andrew** l'r««d»yterian 
church, a Scottish concert will he given. 
A* the leading local talent will lie heard 
in vo<*al and Inetrumental music, read
ing* and recitation*, an enjoyable enter- 

•

—Tender* have been called for by 
Wm. MoiHtiib for tbe pore huso “f the 
rtoldstream hotel ami accessories, in
cluding 4a» acres of land. October 30th 
i* the la*t day on which the fonder» can 
lie filed. This property is the estate of 
Alice ll. Dow nee, for which Mr. Mon*
teith is assignee.

—Ensign and Mrs? Mcrçer. of the Sal
vation Army, will conduct spe«ial meet
ings thi* evening, ou Tuesday and Wed- j 
nesday. On Tuesday evening a *t#ref»p- ; 
tieal sendee, will be given by the eindgu 
entitled "A Boy .Martyr."' Next Sunday 
Ensign M'jjson and Lieut. Lave-*.!! will 
hid farewell t'»’ VieWV»» :m«l j... j ;<» 
some other e* tnntaml in flritisli't' - um- 
bia. -

—Frank Thirling,official architect of 
the. <** uadi an Bank of Oumnerce. is ex
pected to arrive in Victoria to-day. He 
is making an extensive business trip 
through British Columbia in the io*ere»f 
of the bank in onler to look over the

known iiioneer. He and Mr. Harry H. 
Kiln of Victoria and Mr. Harry A. Mutin 
were the principal owner*. The last 
Tirtfiesf is, the" |»T» scnt manager vf the 
owning, company. The mill's capacity 
was «Lout 25,000 or 30,000 feet of lum
ber per day.

------o------
- Among the passenger# nrriving <a> 

at center <*h armor Sat unlay evening
were Messrs. J. J..Ateeic, of Ihmda*.

■..., AgiarioiiB aaal hnatani. Trfcn rtif itf -i 
ed a part of tiie schooner t'armencita's 
crew are now-’ telling the story of their 
experience* nl*>.ml that venaei which 
they were at first loath to aay anything 
about; T. Brown, who Iasi w«.vk was 
working In-himi the sceoeu In the well 
known play."Ben Hnr," was one of the 
crew, and gives the following statement 
to tbe Beattie Time#: ‘‘The t'nrmencita 
c Ira red from Victoria last spring for 
Acapulco, Mut***," L.«gbn T«*Ly Hrown. 
"But eh# never saw the ikan* Iiu« of 
Mexico. We got as far south 
emy when w** turned tail on 
and net Mti I for Itch ring sea. Our paper*

| were all made out to (’apt. Bill Thomas, 
j captain and owner. In that McLain 

<hovred wisdum. His name is known in 
the secret aervit'e Jcpartmtiits of two 
nations, an«! tv ts>uidn’t cltnr f«»r an;. 
I*irt unless it was on hi# eternal ju irncy 
beyond tlu* skies.

’We put about, a* I said, at Mont- 
«wÿ, hüf wy. fo.iinl mighty few sea!* «-n 
route north. In fact, when we reached 
the Alaskan «siast we had but thirty-six 
■hit, un Jinn 4rh we lost four men 
by desertion. Twd of fhem wen* . x- 
convicta, one a deserter from the British 
army and another â <ieserter from the 
America» nary. They stub» a small boat

the' foretopuurst lu-ad. will lie n fixorf
j white light. vh vatMl ôti feet above the

water.......It should be "visible 13 miles
{ from all point# of ap|iroach.

The fog ahirm. consisting of a bell 
opergfed by machinery, elnhil* fr»rw^V-il 
<»f the foremast. It will give one stroke 
i very l<i .-remuls.

On the -aille v ite tlx» exhibition of Si# 
light "fi* mi tii.,- lightlHHi>e ihi tin» sonth- 
wi-st e;nT of Sturgeon lmnk, old North 
Send ll-!- rooiifh of Plmeer»rlvee, wMI 
la- I* rmsm nily iliwismlimiisl. The fog 
liell liithemi irt*" tlïrs lfgfvfhoûiié
has Im*vii removed.

THF, JASON S ARRIVATa 
Or Kutimlpy aftaprui*»n the Blue E'un- 

rcl liner .fnu ri nrrimf" from tiie Orient. 
Sin*, made a lengthy |»ei.*Nige, but not no 
long ns,, w a* t -ij jsfM-d here, for it" was 
of ilu* 4th iinit., thnt tlie ship left Mué 
oran, instead of oi> tbe Hint e* announced.

xm rçuslk voyage in
i ? " f* • -!i- ita rge<I

- -
of general .mt-ri hanttiw, and Its* <>o a# 
«•utwtprl <z)i'L.» I7.«**i caw's of salmon 
consigned to Kngland.

Real Estate Bargains
* - v< kiank all « ^4 fsasa/lFsav ■*» BHHHwW BOH TorlOBu»

7-acre block, mesti, cleared aqd feqced and iq ^igh 
elate ot cultivatloq. Only IB minutee’ walK from traiq 
line, at aaorifice prim in order to cloee an estate.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited '
40 Government Street

FRESH EGGS
You can get them if you feed our excelsior meat having in It* manufacture 

every ocreenary for the production of egg* Once used ehrnjre u*cd.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 87-S8 Teles St 
T*. 413.

I
B. & K. ROLLED OATS
ALWAYS SWEET ALWAYS FRESH

D. 4. 37. I

1
NKW IDUKTI-ONKm.

TV LET—A large*, comfortably fornlsU**! 
room, for gentleman, with «ir Wltboet 
breakfast (no cblldronl. 8 Ruperior Ht

New *a*tlv 
now arc bn

VKIWKLS HAVE TROUBLE. , I 

It !* reported from Honolulu that the,
»nl ship*, going there ju>t

vi,w «*h»uial4n dun. iil,y lu jgALJHaftJNgli

TRTtn
uid !«•«.< Uian the ux*!! chi> 

inAk,. a.*«li«».*>' at lL<uoTulu. Hence, 
after the .NcwcmkiIo hoot* go th«-t>* the 
men become anxious to get «way.

IM) NOT FAIL to see the display of 
Sketch Grafts, the latent tad hi photo
graphy. In Blair's show cnee, et No. 60 
Yates street.

og glove* 94- JnmeRe 
L J. reivulvaV.r'L.r' * nrr' Hriy"1 1 On '«iiw. sùéi" £ 3. r.wtuc. wee,«<<.1 ratux Ii4w wages than it main T blfgrle, Movr«»w --»•** ter. Dunlop tirew. 

n-ree** - . men Cun 1 <*3: large h-klng «las* $3.10; n. ». shot-
guu. JO twre. 11»; gen metal watch*-#, 

mtrm $2.30; lady's chain hra.-Het, $2.2». Jacob 
Aarenson's new and seceaid hsmt store, 
t>4 Jobnesm "treet, two doors below <lov« 
ernment street.

COAL
Washed Nut Coni a good domestic fori 1̂

♦8,00 per Ten beMvSred 
J. KINGHAM Be CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

/

MIRA, MUK.U Fun HAL** r>.«t drlvi.i, r«rt, IB Hr.f
'n,r.,. V -- U U-nrine th,_ Mm ; ™*

«1.1

Sack and Lump Coel
Washed Not Coel .... 
Wished Pea Coal ....

. .$6.no per ton 

.. 5.00 per ton
An-i ----------  * '■ .......................4.50 per ton

. , ,, ... , ; MW.r«l 10 any part wlOUn clly limit..
m.- 1h>iu*| f*,r IV-rt Townwend. Mora 1» .
a tbriiiau rteainiT of .'l.tiKT tvn< v««ming WANTED—Old braws, copper end 
faxrii.i Hamburg. The tmiHicd at irtm’ qaote beat priée. B. <*. Foundry and jS.,iti-mbnT 2TUi. 'MW I. . ' WOTt“- ■W'-»». I
BritiilLtitiimi-r of 3.0.10 uni*, wbkà k-fl 1 IXWT-O» lelerdsy. EiiglWi «ruer d<«. 
l.«#i*iiXr Sei»;«-fuh<-r 21 vt. Morn is nb<o aaeweri name uf "Ponto." BewnM for

from Hiimbur* i !' o t'- r l.ilh. .fit-r rb:« ...In- elft bo pfwectilod

«tnt. «n.1 K. I-. Ktoter, M N'»f.r,uw. , in th# ni,ht „ml Tl,„t
Mr y1.^-. ^ *l*1* ‘"T”»! WM<«■ tb.-HMIe town ,.f *t. P.,,1. Th,-,

could n<>t |*w«wibly * hare r«n-bsl on any 
beach. VV# n**v#r heard of them ugni».

here four yearn a£' 
brntlicr iu-Li w mnl 
Mr*. Ma. Rum at ST 
torii West.

«train visiting hi# 
i*t«T. Rev. D. and 
PauJ> man»', Vic-

Th# juggling Barrett*, one o( the big- 
:<-*t uii'l best net* in that lino ever play
ed at the rtraBti- open a wrarir'rm wgagML 
iu<jit lo-night. .Th# Thomi-wfUi sister», 
■ingem, dancers ami Character change 
arti*t*. will alao apiiear in a clever tnrii. 
Wflah ami Ligttu. in a tt,mt*tly nm*ir-*l 
■«« I. and Palmer and Robinson, a* “The 
Sorcerer and Soubrette,** will also con
tribute to a vaudeville bill that promisee 
to be particularly good. Mian Hughe* 
will *ing “Hay by Hay" f«»r the fllimtrat- 
cd *ong this week, an I the bi«wcope pic
ture* »n* entitled ‘"1 loorkeeper'a Cnri- 
oi*ty“ and “A Rube in Purr*.” names 
which indicate aomrtliing amusing.

•o la to make a re|Kirt of the <*^«litioii 
a# well, a* suggest any change* which 
may be neccmiary.

p*t#rdiy Mr. ibHT Mr». Writ

:—On Monday, October 1#îfL. Iti.bert 
Row. the l(k-year-obi »m of Alex. Rfw*. 
•if K£ Niagara street,,re»*ued little Viola

■
•in ugh teg of F A. rtraham, 159 Muntr^iŸ 
street, from drowning in the waters of 
the Stmits at the lialla* road beach. 
Th.- rh.Ud._KgA »lfl.vU)g on the platform 
.of the b-fiithuuse. and accidentally fell 
int • the wajey. Her me* attracted the 
aft4-iUi<m of the Rohm boy*. Atex. and 
B<4i, who were tear hi band, and Bob 
lost n<i time in rmm'mg iu almost vny» to 
the l«e<-k jtist In‘time to save the life of 
the iiîtle girl. The plucky boy* brought 
her home a* quickly a* pénible. The 
IMirviit* of the girl feel very grateful to 
the bey* for'their presence of mind.

Prescriptions
If yoor prescription I* ailed by 

ne. II Is just exactly aa the doctor 
Intended It should b«-. It should 
afford you a good deal of aatlsfactlon 
to know that.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Ystes sod DoofUi Sts

their hoine, (iorge road. When .coming 
down Tolmic hill the horse took fright 
and took the buggy down an embank- ! 
ment. Both it* occupant* were thrown 
from the seat, Mr*. Deaville receiving a 
seven- ent on the head, while Mr. Deg- 
ville had two or three ribs broken.

—^The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 1 
iary Smith, wife of Frederick SmitV 
f Alpha street. Bumcide n»adV after a 
rief i!lne-«*. Itecessed leaves a husband, 
lother. two sister* and two brother* to 
loom her I<wm. vie.. Mr*. Harry Morton, | 
Ir*. W. Mason. Mr. Walter and Arthur 
arter. The funeral is arrange to lake 

j plaice tomorrow aftern<*>n at *2.30 o'clock 
j from the rewldeoce, Rev. K. B. Adams i 
offi<-iating.

f1 rteo. B. Hwnser. owe-ef tbe prom
inent phy*i<ian* -of I'orllAml. Maine, 

, ac'cotopaui»! by Mr*. Swa*ey, is in Vic
toria. ,*top|Hiig at the Ibiminion. Dr. 

I and Mr*. Swasey nr«- making a six 
mouths' pleasure trip through thi* part 

! <>f the country. From “Portland to 
•Portland," with side trip* e»1 route,

I seem* to 1>* the itinerary. Souu* time 
will R- spent in places *>f interest and 
many of the larger ci tie» visited. Tiny 
leave f..r Seattle to-night and wjjl go to 
Portland, Oregon, the day following, for 
a visit of several days. 8àid Dr. Swasey 
this morning: “TliiH i* the first real 
pleasure trip Mr*. Swasey. and 1 have 
taken frvr some time. It seemed that 
every y fear biminn»* would not allow me 
to leave) We are thoroughly enjoying 
onrseJre*'rand haring a most pleasant 
time. We came by way of .he <\ P; R. 
over the Canadian Rockies, and will re
turn by another route. Victoria is »

j —Particular* of the fire at Caribon 
| when-in the sawmill of th.- Upper Yukon 
(’onsoliduted Company was destroyed 

•have keen received. It. is estimated that 
the loss sustained will amount to $30.- 

. 000. Tlie fire broke <>ut slwuit n->on, and 
for a time the enfin» tow-n was threat
ened. Every hotly joined in the tight 
against the flames mid all fought^ a* 
furiously as any firefighter* ever «lid un
til tbe bluet- wa* undvr control. It i# 
not known how the fire originated. Tli<‘ 
burned sawmill was built and operated 
for »omc time liy Mike King, a well
——— m ■■■ i ......... i ............■■■ ■■ ■ .

They undoubtedly were drowned in the 
breakers.

*"Rut fgo back. The reason M. Lain 
cleared from Victoria to Mestci» wa* 
that Mexican ship* can hunt seel close 
to the coast, whereas Knglish bottoms 
meat kc*p out *ixty mile*. l$id»:r know 
that, eh? Well. It's a fact. , And that 
serve* to ilfoetmt# a $iory.

“On A firm* *rd we were «topped jo*t 
off tbe St. Paul Islgmi rookeries by an 
t'ngliwh cotter, the Shearwater. We in
stantly mu up th# Mexican flag. Her 
second lieutenant boarded u* and asked 
for onr papers. He looked at them, but 
wasa'l satisfied.

"'Ar# jv» a MexiymV* he ask«sl v( 
McLain.

“ Si. eeeor,* replied the captain.
"'Are the members «»f your cn*w all 

MexicansT

"It wu* at that stage of the game." 
continued Brown, "that I ducked infV 
the I bad to. I woulil have
lauglH*d in that lieutenant'* face. W> 
had a crew aboard tbijt, wa* made tip 
of the nx>st mo Livy cuUection ut O.er 
hian*, Irish and Jews yon ever saw iq 
your life. The lieutenant pet off for hi* 
ship, «till shaking his head. The Shear 
water laid to about a mile off and 
Watched ns. No *<*ouct bad the I teuton 
aut gone, than .XI< l>-sn ordered the small 
bouts away end off we went shooting 
seal* right wilder the owe of that Brit
ish cruiser. Oh, he wa* a cool one. 
That night, however, a* *ooo a* it was 
dark, we,up sail and vanished. That's 
the Iasi me .«aw of the Shearwater.

"It w.i* abortly after that ttiat the 
whaler Alice Knowles told u* that an
other British cruiser was' on onr track, 
and for the first time McLwn iM-gan to 
get nervous. On Angu»t 18th we .set 
sail for home. August 21st, at night, 
we went through VnUnak pas* without 
light*, for which we were subject to a 
fine of $300 if caught. MrLemi knew 
there was a British cutter waiting out 
side the pass for us. In fact we piped 
her lights as we slip|>ed past at 4 o'clock 
in the morning and stood away out to

“Op August 23rd, Bill Thome*, th# 
leged owner and enptnin, died. And 
right there occurred the only thing I 
could ever pennon ally lay up agafnst Cap
tain McI^an, Bill'* body was sewed up 
in a sack. It was weighted down with 
rock and thrown overboard without the 
slightest sign of a ceremony. Had I 
known that wa* to have been d me. • I

MARINE NOTES*. ' ■
Tlie Blue Funnel liner Tydeus Wt 

Y-Aviva ma for Victoria «ni the 13th in#f. 
with a g.si4-rul Cfirgv f<rr Victoria and
«tiicr ports of call

Sfv.uuer Princes# May. ivbieh sail# for 
Hkngwa.v this evening, will on her return- 
lay up f-rr n-pairs ami aiti-ratHms.

il M. S. fc.-urwaler Icavus to-day oo 
a cruise along ihw west coast of this 1»1-

Tng Ixirne left with the ship Garnet in 
tow for Tacomn last night.

HALLOWE'EN CflNl’BRT- AH * 8», eb. 
Tuesdny evening; -list October, at FlroS 
I'ne t.vlevlan HMrtfc; tige prKrstn ne, 
beet ertlwtee to city; ell lVx>tchm#B and 
friend* Invited to at lead. Adrotsabm LV-

Beet Dry Cord wood 
$3.73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647.

TOGO SECEIVED
. é? BY TBE MIKADO

(Con t Toned from page 1.)

W.lv h the Nicolai II., which wa»" at 
■ the- end of th’- tm#. was reached, the 

V*uinui le aded line north and then in a 
westerly ilirevii n. entering between the 
*ei-on.I iiol third line#; afterward* re- 
-iiiwsl h'-r original position. Z'turing 
i hi* luains-ovre Admiral Togo wns at 
the Emperor's side.

The Emperor ; -eived,m audience on 
'lip Axiii-i. Ailuiiral Nod .ami the cap-; 
tnitie of the British w'arshiiis.

The weather was tine hut it wan misty 
on the water: I*-.pillar enthusiasm via 
arotiwsl to the highest pitch.

Beside# the th'HiMXud* who witnesned 
th.- naval pageant from all part* of largn 
ami «mail cruft in the bay. the other 
available points of vantage were densely 

j crowd**! with eager spectator*. The 
| spectator* were greatly overjoyed, rspe- 
i cially those who recalled that only forty 
| y»*ar* ego no o arship* except those <if 

r«.r.;ign powers had ever floated at thnt 
i spot.—-It is..helicvcd that Lheireview will 

give a mosr pnwerfnt stlmiim* ro The nk- 
tional educator*.

At the conclusion of the review at 4.30 
p.m. Hi* Majesty returned to Tokk».

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Thursday, Oct. 26th

T9iF.mr-EIUHTH ANN VA I* TOUR.

Richards i Pringle's famoes 
Ceerifa

MINSTRELS
40—NOTED FtWHTKRt* 4U
lO-tUO ?4nW6M. AVTK-lâ w 

RIO «TBRKT FABADB AT Ik» P.^B 
I*rirw. $1.01». 73e.. .mr.; r*U«ry, Beat# 

«m nsle Tneuday at Wsite's Meric ft«r*

DON'T NORRY
About y nor Lace Ourta'na We have the 
expertsece and ebs secret fee wssbtng them 
B»od ii year addreea Good e*vlce gear- 
noteed by the

Sleedeid Site# Laundry Ce.
phonh ran. ns* «Tarer.

ASSEMBLY DAJICINC ACADEMY
Awn|bly Nell, fert Street.

n&J”!TS&^SHÿaT» eWe>w5£
l far chlkdren ondet 10 will he <
held Wedneeday frs» 4 to6.$u o'clock n ' 
bcglanloy Wednesday. OcL

Bulbs! Bulbs!
Row B the time fnr f*U planting. Wc 

h#v» for eale. cheap, a large quantity of 
choice belt* «g all vsrtetled.

)T CALL AND rtBK THEM.

Reyei Narscrv. 207 Fert St
Taeaday, Wednesday aad Friday.

Oct. 24ih. 23» aad 27th
MmRm*#. Wednesday and Friday, S p-

lu‘ Omtlnofu* VandevMh-. Tw# Shows 
Mn«A Kveiling.

THW BOXING KANtiAROU.
BOB FÎTB8IMMOK*.

AND 6 OTHBB BKI FEATURE Am 
Prof dewHufis On Beat re m stt.-nriauce. 
Price#, evening, Itk-.. 23r. and S3c. Price#, 

matinee, cblldroe. 10c.; adult#, 26c.

Cabw 8 Mnston. Props.
(DODDS* OLD llUMWTir

why not eee th# BEST

Swiss Cream Sodas
25c. PBB TIN.

Ask year Grocer. *

A. O. F. IN SESSION.

- • rj pretty - ity and a nice place t«> live . , . ,
iu Thi* touch of foggy weather makes | wol,M h*v® *nt ,bt‘ ,tlh,p aDd
m*. think of home." I *»mething out of it myself, and you

~ know me—what kind oT u ltaii 1 41m
I kn<?w tb«*n that we would have troubl

Tliirty S«-cond Annual Meeting Opened 
1 Tlii* Morning—Banquet Tuesday 

. Night.

Tlie twenty sectmd annual mt^Hlng of 
the Ancient Order ,of Furowter# I«arau 
this umrning at V o'clock at tlw hall, 
corner of Ihindora ami Duuglna street». 
There arc twenty-five delegatee an«l offi
cers in attendance, and the euaiun will 
last two tiay*. I

At Ihi* morning's session the drlcgate» ' 
wer# welcoimri to the oily by Bro. Wm. j 

I ■ Ci* H
n-giiiMi- bu>iiii*> >f tin- *1 wiita» wa* taken 
up. -T! <* n of the oftn-ers were re-

BORM.
HENDERSON -At Ashcroft, «m Oct. 20th. 

tlie wife «Vf Stuart Henderson, of » 
4a fighters

BOOK
SMITH-At the family realftCBce. Alpha 

at rest, on the 22nd Instant, Mary, the 
behaved wife of Mr. Frederick Smith, 
n native of Uroydon, Kngland. aged ."A

The funeral will take place on Tuesday, 
Oct. 34th. from the r<wt6ence aw eiwve at 
2..H» p m

Friend# will please s<xept till» ictlwvtloa. 
PINKKRTON—At th# Jobll## m*pltal. <m 

the 2lst Instant. Tboms# nnk«w -jo, a 
native of Ireland, aged M years.

The fnneml w1IS take pince «hi ’Vris«- 
«Isy. Oct. 2Sth. at 2.W> p. m . from l*ay- | 
ward's Undertaking Perloro, 52 Gorenp- ^ 
ment street

Frtrnda witt please accept tfitw litlronttqo.

Dancing academy
M. Lester.

Mpmbrr of Nitloeal A.^x-l.tkn Minors of
■ iMU-dlV,

r. w K.iu Pho,» Hioeo.
-I Rest'*1' loot motion Glorti. Haiti for

Granite and 
Marble Works
Ifiaatata Tablet», Ornette Cop 

Mf, etc., at lowest price# coawi»» 
eetjrttk ârstclaa# etock and work

A. Stewart
COB. TATES 4 BLANCHARD Si'S.

HATCHERIES ARE FULL.

A iSpIendid Run of Salmon Ï* Reported 
By J. P. Babcack.

JEAVKLERY RETl'RNED.

H. Red fern Ha* Had All His Rings 
Restored to Him..

I 1

A CHANGE IN MENU
Oregon Brick Cdicee#. per pom d...............

Canadian Croam Chev#i‘, I**r iwniud................
. Stilton < 'li< «-*»-, per p-mixl....

X-ufihtal Owiaee, ea<*h ............
Herman Breakfast Che#»#, each-... ....
Camembert Ch*«w, #ach.. ............................

Geomn# tiu'cli (7hee»e, cack...............................

ni. West Bud Grocery Company,

Detective Scrgt. Pa litter returned from 
Vancouver <»u -S*itunlay evening wifl» the 
$3,01*1 worth <«f j-ing* taken Arm the 
jewellery *t«»r,. of ('. B.‘* Reilfent on the 
Titt-sdny night previoua.

The j« w--llvry wn* rvtnmed to Mr.
Ri-tlfi rn wit hunt a mi**1ng... piece. 'Hie 
riiigM had sh'«»««> that they had lieen 
kept together smf no attempt had -npiwr 
ectly Ih-cii mad# t«> 4h*|KS»i' i»f theln a*

-j they were still tb kettisl with Mr. R<il- 
j fern's private marl» when found.
, No l>ro«ccut i«>r* are. to be ma«le incon- 
tux-liou will»" tl**. case, Kurt*, who guid
'd Hergt. I‘;i1hi#^Io the hon*«* where the 
goods Were found-ns .descrilied iu Satiir- 

^ «fay'# Time** only consented to do thi# 
upon condition that there woiihl be no 
imuéeutlo# of liny charge *gnim«t liim. Abe same spot.

J. P. Babcack, fisheries commissioner ! 
ivod, aniLtlie various cxmimitteha ap- for tbe prexiuce. has returoeil from 8e<v

ton lake. The prospect* fn> st*e<Bng the j 
, wning ground* of the Frssc# this j 
year are, a# he stated in an interview j 
given in the Time# nome weeks ago. ex- ( 
relient.

At Heaton lake only about 20 per rent ► 
j of the 6*h which came were retained.
the remainder being nik>w«*l to pr##e#4 | 

j and spawn oautrally. There was obtaln-

lflernoon the delegates all went 
on a tally-ho ride, pi lot «ni- by Bro. Harry 
Mayinml. The various points of -intercut 
U» Victoria and vicinity .were vfritnl.

To-niglit the delegates will atteml tl># 
«lietNtig performance of tlie Watson 

; Stock Company and witness tbe preaen- 
tation of "Snpho." Tbe delegatee will 
Occupy ««-at* in a body.

Municipal notice
To-morrow will be the 

1 last day but FIVE to pay 
j taxes to receive the abate
ment of one-sixth.

Chas. Kent,
Treasurer and Collector.

1 Victoria, B. C.
Oct. 23, 1905.

Stammerers
landing our cargo. A sailor can't 
things Hke thnt and get to port in safety.

"Anyway, we landed all rigjit and 
shipped 870 sealskin* to Victoria by the 
sti iimer Queen City. We hunter# also | 
sailed on the Queen Cilv. The rest. I 
guess, you know'. Thé skins were seix«*d 
at Victoria. We men attached the
schooner for money due 11*. She was : h

mill mill for fl.limi In that miv IVirMlay marauiR will rw- , ,^l «.m*).00(l ..x-kry, rxr» «nd l,n0e.00e | W. fn'«t ih, ni», not «Imnlv I hr h.hlt,
—- v,,t —, i™— s, fir ». : know. :      .......... all py°bebUtty tbe «xoiot. 1 ,|lrlng »|tinon oee*. I“d ' -yroforr pr.«lo<-.- n.nir.i! «im-i-ii.
that end» the eareer of Pintle MeL an." "|U l,v 1 l"s.1''1 !,J h--'*-l-ir "lirht. whe» e : j.,,,»!, hlT, b.xx, coiMtrn.’ted in an arm t SumtI'tf ISrITn ONP®*' A,l^"TT

______  l.au,,„vt will he gfren at tlx. Vlelori* theoreek near the at.tlon. whit* will IIKRI' T______________
\t nt\t . rn tv PTWITinv ' ... . . , , . _ I >■■«**« for reUieinir the yont>« «alnion I
MERMAID IN POSITION. Ole ft.llofrm* tl. logat,.» and offi.vea lh»,- , fln„ ..iinmiu, o,»itli. Society POP PrOTentlOn Of

A notice jn«t Iwntxll.y the department ore in •ftfitdanrr: .lax. Bell. Harry N. tkin. (»eer ao.tX)0.l**i will be reared r „ â 1. ,
of marine and Helieritx wyx: (hi the Krtxmimt ami Ague, llazi nfratz ait» T. , there. ihn« rejleyltyt the hetrlwry. whieli e»roe,ey enimeie
ltttli OHoher. 1 tit 15. the bell 1iiK.y on the I. Hm-kl !>• S. *'. It., of Ntimtimo: . bs, » „f ,«u, 10.00e.t«»l fnll ;
onter edge of rhe ttiiixl hea.le. al the point 1 .loseph A\ " Wallaee, It. Wib*m and Mr». t ewiinmitig fl*li
where the umin rbaunel of the PrateT 1 D- llnri’plnvy. of Vancouver. F. V. I mc llalxsork pktcee the take at the ,
river reerbe, dtxi[i wefer in the Sirnit of 'l'*-x wall «ml I . II. I’. Mnelutoeli, P. other hateberie, of the Fra»er ae fellow* t "'I11 I1- **C* -a (he
«Kwrele. will be replet*» by e. liehtelilp. (<*• U.. of New Weatminater; Andrew 1 — ---------------
to be mnimniuvd by ttU, tlepartment on

FAMILY QKOCKM.

Phone 88. 42 Government Street

The discovery of the jewellery wa# rnlklo 
tlie nanti Li on upvn wbkli the. proweeutioo 
wa* to he dropped. ......

Hit ANNUAL MEETING y
Will Be 4a tbe

,,r x" r wwtetiimler; Andrew j Sho.w.p. IIUMMUW egg,: Hirlteohand. 1 fn« gâlI «. Friday NflV Ifd I 
I b.>ni,e-. at, of Knmkiopx. and tlx. mty I »l*l Morice creek 11.0110000 1 VM 1 n*U eD lll™«ly, *•*. AIU
h ligate, J. H. Trace, S. !.. K.xhnsve. ! making with tlie Heaton lake take 8Ï. *T 8 P. M
Frml Fimie .1. T. . Flhay. Robert tIOO.OOtl for tbe hnfeberi* lie the Fmww 1 n-» Jlonor th- Urnt<n««t Oeveenne will

Ml- Woexkl
___ III

M njnr 1TU»

- "Is Mr A-:i«l«b v.Tj ii|'h?"., "IJe aui't 
*0 tcry- »<*>:• «Mst-rri' Him Cayenne.

ng hhn lu tbe
magaxioes.e‘--We«bingto«i Star.

The veseH ia.of wood, with two Imro t F«vi ♦ - « i .mav. wwn (xm.uuu for the hatcheries .»■ the Fréter, i
mast* and no bowsprit. is iwmteai . Carter. A. Ma»##», .S. A. llairtley, D. I.; Tbe loeetieo ami run of fi#h, Mr. Bah- * prvwtd
nit. with the wonls "sa»d .lieAdC in E. P. W«t*orr, D. S„ and T. W. Oerter rurk-says, "avored tfct-Beaton lake hatch- \ fffRSZ:»S*SRLe .. .,. ..
white <.to tii# fbrwaril WwnrkB. Hw l>* B. I #17 thia aeasoo. . j kfTa^K M'e&mpf K.^t SScwroi
botjka» ie eoi>f-' w..rl*> arv ~6—:-«o«p»*t» are thmstore excriletit, iBmnii. u » tfisH*-
paimeii Itgbf grey A ns.h •««• wtHart n* nüiroy -rh**» 4», *r«t>rdin*'to tiro bebanw* ennuelw*»«g. ! B- v.. and otife-r gci.|lemem will lake*

The light, which will be shown from ! *a>ln- u«d|ib' a* be savin *«.diet h In'". If be ; for the run of ealmoo four yeans from j ^SLsi J*se f'remmiS?" end nOirr M.|t 
•n anchor ien# lantern eu^ported abdv# ' »“>"* it. k>u4 euvugfi.-Baltimore America a. I now. *s£ inter Mt will be reported epeeu


